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VOLUME XXXIX.
_

ardji.
G.

PALMER,

SURGEION DENTIST.
OFFICE-M Muin Mr«*< t,
llK8inKN(}K->&4.'o>li'fte Htmt, Coinpr of
UvtchOI Htrri't.

V'urc yitroug Ojride (ia^ oongtanflj/
on hand.

JOHlsr •WA.I^E
Broker & Insurance Agent.

jAMK£m;s

(itiviThinont , Siftli'.
'I.n\n and
liit.iroud lloiidw. {Mocuiiil lor
ini'iit ni )o>V(8t iiiaikct piiciB.

Fin* Insuranco wMiifn in fliihtaiilial, nliable eoiiipaincB, iti lowest rales,
Asent lor ihf
lii%>Ntiiirnt t'o.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.
kCUNlCIFAl. OFFICERS
Ttocn
Sidney Ifoor H* ath.
Seltetmtn an-t Overtttri of the /*oor—C K Mtteb
•11, lieaneF Buck, George W Reynolds.
TVwiearer—K. H Flper.
Suprrrieor 0/Seiiooi$-~J G 8onle
(Vi/fecror—B H Piper.

CHURCHES.

PEarliNE

.SfipGri—Elm street Rev. Was. H Speneer, pa*
u>r. auoday School at 10.3u a. ni. Preaching at 2.30
p. ra. Prayer Mertiugs, Sunday at 7 JIO p as., and
(>K BOSTON.
I hursday at 7.30 p. in
for the I*]* of tlieir fl per c^nt (lUnrrKatepd Ixiiin
rnfAcRi.—Elm Street, Sev M. Chlarlaad, pastor
from ♦.'00 to f VCKiOoti wouni fHriiiN worth '£ to
MuiiUay Service* Maas at «a n., amt at K) a. ra.
()^KICE with OK. F. C. THAYtk
0 time* th<> amount loHi«(1 (lu Ncml HOiiua) in
on every flrat and third Sunday tn llie month. Sua
terpHl
w.upon-niild
IfilfBiruJ
aV
Merchaul't
Na
day
School at 4 30 p. m VeaperwatSp m Inatrnr
Corner Main and Trmpio Btrcptn.
tlonal Bank, H aU‘r% llli* In w j» nro t api'rleiic*^
tiun In Preach «very second and fourto Sunday; In
tlu‘mnimitprii of th n Coinpanj Iimvp uoi lum a
HKfrIDKNCK, ko. 7 WlnUr SlM*t
English every first aad third Sunday
uuliHr for invtttorti in tiiviic iu«nn.
IN HARD OR son, HOT OR 0010 WATER.
Hour*. 8 10 12 A. M « ♦ »o 5, 4 7 to 8 I* M.
Coitffrroatlonnl—Temple Sireel. Kev. K* N
orrii > tN
8AVB8 lolBOII, TIME Mid SOAP aKAZSmith pastor. Freacliiog at 10.30 a. m Sunday
INOLY, and give* unlvaraal Mtlafactlooe
MKKCH VM'S N.ATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Sehuol at 12 m. Prayer Meeting*, Sunday at 7 30
p m., Thursday at 7..I0 p. ra Young people's prayer
No family, rich or poor ahoiiid be without it.
WArEKVlI.LE, MAINE.
meeting. 9.16 Sunday evening.
Sold by *11 Grocori. BKW AHBof iniiUtluos
well doaigoiMl to misload. PKARLINB U the
FpUcopal—Ht. Mark's Uisslun—Oenter Street,
ONLY SAFE lalxir *aTing compotmth antf
liev Mr Mel.authliii, pastor. U^lar service at
Uway* bean tbo abov o symbol, and nama of
10.30 a. ni. and 7 w p m Sunday Sehool at 12 m.
—
4AMIM PYLE NEW YORK j
Mfthoftitt A7><sco/Hi/-FIeasa»t Street. Rev. W
Hpetinl tittontlon Riven to all kind* of % ork tn lliia
M. Hterllug. pastor Sabbath School at 10 30 a. m.
WATERVII.I.I:, MAINE.
line, itnd (luodn, furnliihed when dealred,
Pleaching nt 2.30 p m koung people’e meeting at
(S
p
n., general prayer meeting at 7.30 p m., prayer
IIKAI) OF BItAT.U .STUKKT.
ueeling Thursday at 7.43 p m.. class meetings In
the vestry uf the church on Tuesday eveulug at 7 4-'^.
sigrn of tile Blfi: Whip,
rnffor/nn—Main Street. Rev A C White, pas
F. \. llOIIUIlV»<.
tor. Prencliing, Sunday morning at 10.30, Sunday
School at 12 m Vesper* at 7.30 p m.
1* IHHT, I lieiirc to (ipre** tn) ainrero thnnit* to
f n<rer*<iN«(-MUvor Street Rev. K. H Aldrich,
ni) many frhnda and cnatomtre Hhoet* genvroua
WATERVILEE, MAINE.
liNlronagu 1 have *u Miicriitly ahiirt'd for llic pit*l four pastor. Freui'lilng St 2 30 p. m., Sunday School at
^ car* And. Hccpndl), (wltliout boNiting that I li*ve 4 pm.
JuTder in Flmt ('Iiimh Miisiral /uilri
jiiat noeived from Miirktt.aii extinelve and ricli
meritn. Will Tune I’laiwn tn n
•lofk of i'J*no/,sl LHY (fOODh ) r>niiiid my oJil
cuaionier* and tlie piihlio generniiy, tliat I am aiill
Thorovgh Manner,
ASSOCIATIONS.
prepared tu fiirnl«h all grade* of
Ahiram hneamptnent, Jfo. Sit, I 0.0, F., inert*
Ail'lrf’t* !’■
U***
___ __ _
the second and fourth Friday eveulngs ol eacliniunth
Covering Goods and Trimmings
at 7 to o'clock
KOIt
A O r. IF, »ra(«rt/(/a lAidgr, ifo. 6, meet* the
necoQit and fourth luesday ivenlnga of eaih mouth
FOR A
at
3 o’clock.
and fljRo do th« work on SOFAS, KA8Y CJIAIHS.
and all otii(‘r kind* uf Furniture'In a* tliorouKh and
Co // 2d Reg't Infantry, M V M.~\l L. I'ror
workinmiliki*
tiinnnvr
n*
rm)
one
In
tiie
buelneaa,
tur,
Capt Regular semi monthly urlll, first aud
WATERVILI-E, MAINE.
and Hi iiH reiiROuable prioea Let iny past record third Monday* tn each mouth.
an*wir.
OrricK* Krool room* o\er Water\nie SaiJnjr*
G. A, It., H'. S, Hfath Pout. So, 14. Iliursdsy
IVew llnir mattieMMe*
evening.
Uank.
madi to order, and old one* reUid New Ticka fur
/ 0.0 F t SamnritanI odge. A'a. 89, tatilB every
Gui and hither'.
iilahed alien needtd
Wednesday eveulug at 7 30 o'clock,
(.'oM'riiig (ivkkIh, &i*., furiiiHlietl ns It>w to
M..«wbo»
Knightu 0/LaCor, It’atfrvilte Attemlly, Ao.fi,
eiiKtoinurs as they can bn> the Rtiiuu in Hoa- i*4S. meets Tuesday eveiiinjt at Mutlitwa'Hall.
ton, thfrel)} savtnu Kxpresango.
Anlf/kti 0/ f*y(htaa, Havelock I.oilgc, No 86,
iiieei* every 1 hursday evening at 7.30.
Reapectfully,
/
STABEES.
ATikomk, WalertUlt Lodge, No
meet* Monday
KLM\V(MH> HOI KL and blLVKK 8TIIKKT.
on or before full of the moon
3falu 8l., DiXt door SouUi < f Steamer lluu*e.
Mutunl Aid lAidge, No. {889, Knigkta of Honor,
VVnlirv tie, April 16.188(1
4Mf
met t every Isi and Id I uesday eveulngs each moujh,
at Mathews' Hall.
North AVtinsbcc Ag and Horfl SOiiety S. 1.
bbotl, Pres.,
II Klce,Sec'y ,J.G .'-oule, Trea*
and Agent. Trustees, S C Watson M 8 Fuller,
Martin BlHlsdell, (no. Hallowell. Kxhlblliou .An
nually in October.
r GEO- JEWELL, Proprietorttejorm Club, Matliewa’ Hail, Temple Hlrecl, Hun
lUCKb Foil KUNKUAIJl.l WHUMNliS, l>AI!
day p ra altfoVluik.
11 KB, KTC.
St OmerCotn.,K T., meet* Friday on or alter
AtHO IlAIlOKN »MR LAHoa Fahtiks.
full of the niuuD.
1 he I’roprletor’* personal Mlenlion glvi n to lAt
Ticonii. Irirlaton, No. 741, meets at Alaihew*'Hall,
tinir and Boardinir llor*e*. (Pdera left ut the Jstublt
every Friday eveulug at 7.30 o'clock.
Etchinc. Silk, Crkwhs, Gi.umaniown,
or llotil OBltf. tlftloe eonuerted !•> leltphone.
’JHi-onic Juvenile Temtile meets Friday t veiiings at
Scoicll
AND
Sl-ANISII
YAUNS,
7 o’clock, in Mathews’ UbII, feinple SI.
Kv< r) *uhbetih< r to thi* pHpi r vv he ti**.* a GB088*
ANDLLI'SIA
\
akn
.O
rnamkmai
Ifaterrilte/Atdge. No S7,I O.G 7*,. meets Mon
CDT 8AW> tu *1 nd n* bli luiilii ns fur free iteecrip
day eveuing* at S e’clock, In UalbuwH* Hall, feiuple
tion mid cut of tlie lat> *1 mitt art iiU *1 Imprm eiiient
Tassels, TuukisiT Satin,
Street.
)el iimde in 8AW-SET8. Oik iuo| tioth Mis and
MILE STREET, WATERVILLE.
lulniN u Haw p«rf«(i') A gHin of aboiii SClxr
--------- Kensington Ckate----------houng Men’ll Chriettan .x4*«ocl<iff0R, Boutvlle
cent in Sawing
FdIIi*i riiBirucUuu* fur saw
V\ ork lua) be left at the Mail Oftice.
Ulobk. Gospel Meeting, buuday ufteriioou trom 4 to
dre**ing. Frice uf uiittlt ♦ I un
4 46 Hung Service, Sunday alternooii from 3.46 to
t Prayer Met ting, Friday eveoitig from S to 3 40
Ail uieetlug* an for youug Bseii outy. uule*s other
HEADVILLE, PAwisoaiitiouui-ed Reading Kuoiu opin every iveulng
A1 HH
(except suudny) frotu b.do to 9.
liOiiiharil

J. F. Hill, M. D.

TU BEST THINB KNOWN "•

WASHHiTG^BLEAOHINQ

BEUBEN POSTER,
Counsellor at I.aw, UPHOLSTERING.

A WORD FROM

"

Keith i Upholsterer.

J.K. SOULE,

I'eacher of Music.

E. L. Jones,
D E IV T I S T ,

LIV£RY,

LOOK OUT

Furniture Upholstery,

IN THIS SPACE

SIMEON KEITH.

ing, under the protection of u military encorL Uivvard Irkutsk.
"Townrd ItkiiUk I " I exclaimed, merediiloialj) ; "Non mean, Murel), toward Kinehta. it wunid Ih* imining into tiie lions
mouth to Httenipt the long niarvli over the
open pliiiiiH that he Iratweeii tin* iiothern
end of I.ake Hakal and the inouiitaius at
the headwaters of the Amour N\» one in
his mnaes would give piieli an advantage to
the fieet fmited enemy ”
But my uiformaut was ponitive asttttlie
route w liK h the earavan ot refugees from
Cheriiifik had adopted A Coimsh itiuier,
dispatched tiutliei (o purchase powtlerfoi
blasting piir|HH(eK, inmietlmtely iH'ftvre the
iuriwd, had rejoined his comrades with the
news It ap(>eaiw that tlw deeiMtoii, peril
ously iinwine HK It Heemed to U', to selevt
tlie longer and more iiortlierly hue of niareh,
had betm tormed hy ('taint Anneiikoft, who
commanded the tuuipK, anti who wa*. a
youim man, new to the country, anti over
confident m hia own iiitlgmeiit.
Hitherto, it was utftied, the Mtmgol htaseinen had eontented themseUes with hover
ing, like liawks tin the wing,around the destined prey, keeping ut a n‘H|HH'tfnl tliKtuiiee
from the ritled mmtkets of tin* stildiery , hut
there could lie 110 doubt that they were waiti)ig*tt)o t)p|K)itnnity, in stnue unguardatl mo
ment, uf Hwotiptiig tluwii u|K>n tlie camp,
while the movenienU of the fugitives, mcumbered an they were liy a heavy liaggagc
tram, and aeeoinpunied by several Tadies
and cliildren, wert‘tif iiueesMity slow. Tliat
Ellen Mtitl her futhei were of the etmipany
wav all bat certain,

I could no iongci endure the safe inac
tion of life at Kiaclita, ami accoithiigly 1
funnetl a resolve whuh to many of my
fricutU ajiiK'aretl nihli and willhil
'I'Iiih
waa to make my way,as best I iinglit.to the
caravan, the tanly ]mee ut which would
readily lie tiveitaken by a well mtuintetl
ritler, anil tu jiersu.ide Kllen anti hci father
ratlier to trust themselvehto my gtnduiiec
bock to Kiaelita, than to persevere 111 the
arduuuH maith that otlieiwise lay befote
them.
1 waa excellently inouutetl, and felt that,
should 1 fall in with the enemy, their shag
gy pomes woulil not easily come up with
my tine Tmeuinun aleeii.

The first lung ilay'a inareh brought me
to m eluater of black felt touta, eonieal in
shape, jiitehed tin the bank of a shallow
brook, w bile liunl by grazed the sheep anil
biilTulua that niatle up the only wealth ut
tlie liortle. I rinle up to them without fear
—fur these rumblera through the plaina of
CHKtein Silieria have little hat in ut them—
uiitl reeugiuzeti 111 tlie heudnuui of the camp
HU old actpuuntaiiee, who a|H>ke a little
Ruasian, uiiil often hrtiiiglit in biiiibaknia,
yaouit, anil wilil atrawberries to tlie muiket
at Knu'lita.
"1 w'oiild not push on were 1 yon," said
the vvlnte lieaidetl patnart li, aa lie act Indore
me the aiinple fare~milk, cheeae anti mut
ton kabaubs, skewereil on atwi^of the urbutiiH—that he bail to offer.
They were
here with ua yeatertlay, aonie hunilietls ut
the light fingered roguea from iierosa the
froiiliei, anti It coat me ten fat sheep, anti
iiiHiiy t.iir wurda, to coax them into gootl
behavior. They liatl two white men's lieatls
act on s}>eur |Miints, foi their ataiidunls, aud
their le.tiler Hwore not to go back to Mon
OAKLAND.
golia without silver enough to jdate the
ahnues oi lua joas-house. I'liey’re after the
CHtRCHKS.
[K>ur folks from Chciinak by tins time ; not
UoptiMt—Rev. C E Owen pa>tor Keguiar Bun that they’ve any more fancy for the whistle
'I’iii uiider*i£n(d liav II g pur..! iiRi d the Htfckand
would inform his former eusiomers that he gtMxlwill in iriide. tf W S H. UHNNKI.H. will da) aeiviceht 10 10 u in. suiiduv Hchoo, at 12 m. uf a leaden hullet than other people have."
ilrayer lueitlng* on Sunday and Tliursday eveuinis
The gift of a golilen eagle, anti the prouihas a Salesroom and Office at the Music cunlliiuc ilte
at 7.30.
Store with Fox and Carlisle. 134 Main St.
y. ir ilopGi>(—Rev. K. Blake, pastor Regular iae of two mote coins uf the aume inintuge,
Sunday oerviLoat IU30a ut. Sunday Sciiool at l2m. induced the heudnmn tu send with me u
Ht the old ataiid, In connectlwn with the
ifetAodi*t~Hi\. W ('Hiihata, pastor Sunday evr baretooted lad uf his tnbe who would, I
(iiroepey BintfiieHN,
ke ut 2..tu p. tu Sunday School at 4. Prayir waaaasuretl, prove* tpiitc eoni{>etent to con
meeting at 7 80 p m ; Tuesday and Saturday survicua duct me to a place whence 1 cuiiltl easily
rill
re
vv
1)1 hi finiiid i onaianlly on hand, * full rtork
S1L\1K\\.\KL and GP'IICAL GOOUS
at 7 30 p. m.
of Mour Griiiu, Fil'd '-‘tilt &e vvliicli vvlllbe
overtake the catuvan; anil also keep up
■uli' lit itotloin I'riuR lluvvr* in large
at Wholesale and Retail.
Itiv G G Hamilton, pubtor Reg
quanlit il N will do will to ghi u* n i all
ular Sunday ceivice at lo 30 a m Sunday Sellout with my horbe at any pace ahort of a gal
lop And young Kasim run gall.iiitly l>eaiile
Tens Sc Coffees a Specialty.
at 12 m.
agent for K. of I.. EMBLEMS.

NEXT WEEK

MII8. S. E. PERCIVAL,
MILLINERY HANCYCtOODS.

Pox&Carlisle A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

“irM. DUNBAR,
BOOIC-BI]Sri3E3a,

Livery Boarding and
- Sale

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Waterville, Maine.

C. A. HILL,

Stalrle^

i:A8r rKMFLK Hr , w vtkuvili.k.
Keep* lloiaea and UunligeH to let for ad purbone*
Uoi'd iiorneii, u gnat v4iUly of ■i)ll»li tarrlagia
and reaKunahIo price*

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
r^orlJi V^assalboro’................................ Maine

Appleton H. Plaisted,

H. iS. Mitchell

Corn, Flour & Feed.
Grain Business

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

H. S- MITCHELL.

A8*50CIAT10NB.
40tr
A O I' ir., meet* rtrat and liiird Tiiursday*.
Ih-ummond, it A. C'., So. 27, first Wednesday
WATERVILLE,....................MAINE.
O A It,Seig't Ifyinan Poit, No. 97, first and
Ottici' over I'ltuiilo Nallonal Hank
U tlie pimi to gt l all kind* (if FIhIii and FntK)
third Muudaya.
I. 0 U J , Cnecade Lodge, No. 189, Friday.
/. 0,0 F, .4moH Lodge, No. Ofi, liieMday.
Do.sK 'I G ouiu: t
I liuve decided to relirt troiii bualnea*. urtir tiuv
N,iw
ming.
Brnckfll
\>ork,
FlUnrc
frtinitig,
niid
Jurmile ’Itmple, Hand 0/ /’.in/*, No 4. tneil*
Via Uk ii ill U f >r A6 >e*r«. If I
»'"> * KtdibU
I'NkingUp mid Fulling Down Cuipit* a
eviry 1 buraduy ut 6 30 p. m.
l iung Man with CapIlKl enough U» purcliM*e iii)
itjck 1 wlaii to iMlute in> atock.uiid will nil
All Riirk Dniu Froinpll) and wurrHiilid to give
.t/(i*oriic. A/r*4((/oa*i’rr/xn/yr, A'o. ////, first Sal
HHli.i.iitinn
MAi\L'FA( rUKLS
urduy.
Ni'il lioor bi’lnvv (Tl) linker)
Doors, Sasti, Blinds, Window and
/* of //, C'a*i ade Lodge, No, 9'2‘
Iroiu 25 to 40 per cent clieapir limn an) Je««ler In
ll-MFlKHr..
tVAIKRMLLK. ALIJNE
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Maine will aell the aanie (luiillt).
^'OUtVWKI.l.OK .It I.AVV,

"jff. S. MOOEY'S,

nr OTici:.

CARPENTER WORK,

Builders, Attention!
J. FUliBISH

Jewelry & Plated Ware,

&c., Ac., See,

J M. CROOKER.

TEACHER OP MUSIC,

ronatanil) on tiund Huuilierii Fine Floor Hoard*
IVAimVlI.I.K, mai.sk.
malclied ur aquun. Joint* rilled fur u*e G|gxed
I'ailK-nlitr altriilwn 1(1 pnrnte pnjnh on Window* to uidi.r. Halubtera, hard wood or aoft
Ni'Wi 1-ppata. Mouldiiig* in grtut varlity for out
the liohn.
would eav to the public tliat they have titled up oew
aide and Inalde hoiiae liniali, Circle Moulding* uf
and oonimudloua rooaia for their l‘buiograpli bual Alw), to -Vmaleur Brnni Band* and ()rchc*traade*lr uiiy radiu*.
4M All work inadeb) the dn) and warranted.and
iiena ia
iiigapropir milInMl Tn \I)INU LADIKs vviio
*elliiig at a VI ry low ligure
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN ST., wUii tn *lud) lliv Vinllti, iiiHtrucilun will be given wcSare
4‘For work taken at thi *liup* our retail price*
ut Iheir realuenre It required
live doora below J. Feavy'*, over K.win Towiie’a
areaeloa aaour wlioleaale, aud we di liver all ur
atore, where tliey are now rtady towal on tiieir
dera at the vame rale.
cuatomera. Tlianktng )uu for pavl patronage vve
hope, in our new rooni*, with Inipryvtd facJliile* to
tneril a couilnnance of tile aauie by giving >ou bvt
Now we have found the man that
ter picture* at the iaiiie low price*.
can
C.ird I'hologtaphs,
»l 25 P«f
Cabinets,
»i 25
Is the place to bu) the
IN EIRST CLASS STYLE.
M. K. VO!!iK A. NO!V,
Prompt attention aiui good work, ('nil
M.tlNSTBKltT, WAIKItVILl.K
and see us.
UAVI» PCl'KKN,
and all kinds of fi’st cla-s

S. sTvOSE"& SON,

‘Elmwood Market'

G-eorge Stackpole,
fUDfKIhTOll <)K TIIK NKW

College Street Stable !
(Formerly occupUd b) J M Wither.)
REGULAR HACK TO ALL IKAIN.S.
Livery, hula and Hoarding The bi at Tiinioul* In
town, at lenaonable price* llaek ttrdir Book* id
Itidliigton’*, I>arrab>, Mewari'* and UooUildge*.
Htablauiao ruiinected by 'I'vlepliune.

WA1KUVILLK, MAINE

Faavy Blotk,

33. r. -WINGt,
AOKNT roK

Columbia Bicycles and
TricyclesSeud for Catalogue of 1880.

UB STAMP SDPPUBS!
Of tverjr deacrlptioa najp b« oblalnwt of
A..
DXJJSTB-A-It,,

MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
g^DouH forget It wliaii you want anything.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A OREAT ACCOMMODATION
To tbe Oltlniu of WatervlUe.

CITY bakp:ry.
AUGUSTUS OTTEN.......... Proprietor.
Manufacturera and Dealer* In Flalu and Fanc)
8KKAD, CAKIC8 and FABTBY, PIMn aod
Faaoy Craekvra of ail kind*. WKD
DINQ C4K1C a eprclalty, bakad and
urnaMeulad to order.
BAKBD BBAN8 * BROWN BREAD

avaav

sun day

liUKNiNu.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN............ Froprklor.

BAKBBY UN TKiirLK STKKLT.

For (tale.
Hau. .Ml U>1 No. a, Boulrlh. Aveur. Uou..
ooDialM Ian Inlshed roooM beaida alore room and
amplaekarM. Uood alaie aad oemaat ©eilar,aud
good well of puro waior.
f»rden and Uwn
A unmber of Irull iron In benriim. All In good reMir. UQuIreofhlMKDN KEITU.
WatervBIf., April lA. INM.

A Gift

B«nd

mA

«« »I1

mall
pt, box of go^. llMI will pul >UU
_ _________ b lb. wojr .1 ■rtlif
»••»»
, M MW, thw MIlblM Oh. I. AUW»1M. Bulb MIW
ufullaiMCM U«IIIMIU. ud worb •“‘I**'.?.**"*;
or .11 iR. Uaio Uxplul uoV r»|ulr«l. *• *•*'*"•
rua. hMaM.^awofertbaHWb«iU>CWMHu.

.NniwM B O... WfUMd, itelM.

CANE SEAT CHAIRS

Entire Wheat Flour,

Meats, Fruits and
druceries.

No.

8,

The Fair Hypocrite.
With thu church in prayer she knelt,
liuriiiurin^ rcaivoiioea faintly,
Aud, stroiuuiug 111, Ute aunahiiio dwelt
Oil feature* aliunat aaiutly.
So sweet, so pure her face, the light
Seemed lingering fondly on it;
But waa it witli such foudnesH quite
It lingered on her bonnet?
For on Tier bonnet skewered were.
In Fashion's ^uUe to deck 'er'
A bobolink, a ray, a pair
<>f larko, ana a wo^peoker.'
Within the church in prayer she knelt,
No doubt the augela heard 'er.
And deep regret they inuat huvo felt
That aMite'd encouraged niunl
— (//.iitM,y Inhu

THE SNOW FLOOD.

Common St , Waterville, Maine.

A Tale of Eastern Siberia.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

my atiriup ovci vvcaiy leagues ol grazing
giuuuda, and atietcliea of stony batrenness,
till at lengtli lie atoppetl, pointing tiiumpbaiitly to u niiml>ct ot footprints, ot hoiaes,
oxen, camels anti men, slanipcd into the
half diietl mutl of a alialltiw wateicoiu'se
.Hill with a wave of Ins li.iiiil towatd a dis
tant wreatli uf blue smoke, siiie sign t)l
bivtaiae tire, he receiveil fioiii me the glitleruig eagles, vviappcil the goltl in jisiiap
ot riiw aheetisktn, anti thrust it into the
goiitil that tfangled by a tlioin fioiu lua
vvuiat, and tben, with a gtin i>f leave-tiknig
tiuttcd off homeward.
I had not ridden half a mile ttiw.inl the
camp file before 1 saw uppioiulung me, iit
a luinbeitng amble, ungainly enongh, but
swift anti silent, Nome two score uf l.uleii
camels, utged on by tour borHcnien wlmse
luncea and the blutk Taitui caps they wore
siiggealed their nationality as Mongidiaii
Two of them, as soon as they eapietl me,
diiahetl at me, with lontl exeenitions and uf
“Feringhee I Kuaaky ! kill i kill ! "
My revolver wits out in a muineiit, aiitl
the siglit of it piiHliieetl aoine effect on the
wild ndeia, foi tliey wheeled off to lig^bt
anti left, galloping roiintl me in eitelea, atill
biaufliahing tlielr apeaia, until u tlurtl liurseluan apiirretl furwaitl, calling out '<ometIuiig
which aeciiied as if by inugic to huh^m'IuI
their mnrtlerouK inteiitiona, and then nsle
ipnetly lip to my aiile, and lield out his l>ony
liiiiid fur me to shake.
"Brother t" ho said, in a strange jargon
ot mingletl Turkish anil Kuasian "very
gtsKl fneiitl, BalUht Ilka ! lias Kiighsli lorti
foi gotten poor Ning Si ? "
I lookeu at the man's btimtl fiat face, and

“Tlie)'rt‘up, I tell you, ami out in foice,
did indeed i^eognizc H Tartar of the iiuiiie
and there will be bluziiig roofs, and blotsl
alsive mentioned, whom 1 had, a yeat l>e*'CHICHEST£R'S ENGLISH."
spilled nil along the Chinese frontier, from
Tlie Oriirliinl anil Nkniy Grnuln«.
Kurti Sou tu Uostveriuk. We are safe fore, btiught off', at an expeialituie of some
Safe
KrtlRhW Hoarvof w«rthl«M iMtUiUyov
SIX shillings sterling, from a ('oasuili patiol
l»d|g|>«ii.*bl« lo LADIES. Auk ywur Draaalat Lr
enough, of course, here in KiaehUt, behind
**( hIvhMtcr'a FitaTUiP’ «u<1 l»Le im bitn r or ibcMg« 4e
alHuit tu hang liim on a tlwarf oak tor Is'ing
u> Ow |i>rU ular> In IrtUr by rwtana Malt.
our strong stockades aud brass cannon. But tuptnred, retl hamlctl, as a slii'ciyateulcr
NAME PAPElL.„tM.a..ier «
tV,
there is scarcely a post to the eastward that
aCl 8 llailUwM b^aaro, Pkllo-daM Fa.
lie had aliice then wojked/foj us, ua u
At lli'anl*i*. 8 k Hut*. Trade «uvt>ir«4 b) 4i««. C.
cun be culletl secure, now the Mongols are
UaudwTa A C'a.. IWataa. Maa*.
porter, fur Home iiioiiths 111 I^uchtu, lint the
over the border."
It
vagrant
inatiiict wiis too slrtiiig in hnig-Si,
’^Surety, however," said 1, lookiiij' up
anti he liad tu throw up hia eiiiploynient and
from iny desk and the invoice in which J
was duly recording packages of brick tea, tleii tu the steppe.
Tlifi utlier three 'lurtara In'caine amicable
188«. SUMMER AUKANGEMENT. 1880. coarse silk, the white aonuroiis brass pcouU
H.1S returned to lii-. old pl.ite on
tar to China, and other imports to the HoW' enough when tliey found that their eoinpaniuu
Imiletl me aa a frientl, anti 1 gath
ery I^ud, "the Mongols will content them
ITuion Street,
selves with sweeping oif some Hocks and ered from the raaealH’ talk that they liati
WITH THE UiGGEST AND BEST
herds, and nut venture on attacking any of Wen acting ua ^uidea to the Cherinsk eiiruLINE OK
the settlements. Tlie Uussian military V till, and liiul aoixed an op}H)rtiimty of makmg off with forty cumela anil (heir loutla,
SNITTO.) NOSVT NlVJ.tlVD
|K»wer"—
"lt*3 a far cry, as they say in my country, with whieli, ua 1 nmde out, they iiiteiitletl
wiHcoraisune*'her regular trip* for th« ««iuun of
ioiiio bv tween Gardtnar and Iluaion on ’Ihu'oda) to St. Petersburg, or even to the Wolgu," to join tiieir couaiiia, the robiier Mongols.
kept in MAINE,
April 22, IBM. Kuniiing a* foliowal.«ave Gar
dinvr every Monday and 'fhiiraday at 2 9u p m.; grimly rejoined ttie 8rst speaker, whose All tliia Siiig-xSi, wlioae moral HIrt wuh of
which will be sold
BlrUmund,‘>.90 u. m.; HattufllOp m. Itriurning. name was Gilftllan. "I'bete Tartar thieves the eoaniost, rehtted lis uii exiellent joke ;
At I.owent Caitli PrlecB.
will leave Llnoolii’a Wharf. Boaton. every Tueaday know well enough Umt, short of Irkutsk, hut when he learned tiuit 1 was on my way
and Ftlday at d o'olock p. ro.
there are but some weak detachments to to juiu those whom he hail just tlHserieii, Ida
HORSES BOUGHT AND .SOLD AT
FARKH.
luunteuBnctf tuaumetl a graver expresnioii
From Augusta, Halluweil, and Gardiner to Uo»* bar their way. Even tlie sotuia of Cossacks
OOOl) BARGAINS.
"Hark ye Eugliali lurd," he said tantionaton, 82U0, Kioliraond. 1 74; Bath, 1 40.
has been witlidrawu, aud, for tlie moment,
BOUND TRIP T1CKK1H. from Auguata. Uallo
ly, an the uUiora began to goatl on their cam
well and Gardiner, #3 00; UtchmoDd, 2.M; Bath, the whole of eastern Siberia lies at the els with blowK and lance pricka, "we of tlic
mercy of the Mongols."
2UU. MKA144.40oriita
I, Frank Kiclia^, Imd been, during two steppe love a friead aa we hate a foe
STKAMKU UELLA COLLINS
Suig-Hi doea nut want his former protector
will run In connccilun with Die 8Ur uf the Kast, out of Uie three years which i hjul passed in
leaving .Augusta, Voiidays and riiuradava at I2.9U this out-Hif-the-way comer of the Kussiuii to leave hU bones to bleach on the plains,
p ro .Tlailuwell ut 1 p. m , arriving at Gardliivr in dominions, a clerk in the firm uf Merton & with Ihuae of yonder imblestR'd ones ;" anti
lime to cuoiieot witii the Hear uf the Kast. Return
ing will leave Oardliter on the arrival of the Btar Paulovitch, the iiiaua^^g partner of which he shook hU fist at the far-off smoke ; "and
ever) Wedntsday and Haturdu).
resided at Irkutsk. Mr. uertou was one of sure aa death their shroud la Nniniiing fast "
Freight taken ni 1a)w Kulea.
"What do you mean ?" I askctl, qiixthose Au|^lo-Russiaus of whom uuuiy are to
he found m tlie higher mercantile society of lously.
II. FUlwLKR, General Agent.
"I mean," hiaaed out 8iiig-Hi, putting Ida
St. Petersburg, lie was a man uf consider
April 20. iwe.
able property, aud a member of the Fur ugly face close to mine, "that we uf the oltl
'J
artar
stock have uo cause to t>e fond of
Trading Guild.
It was with aUMr aud annoyance that the Muakov, and a pretty trick we iuive
the rich merchant learned that his clerk was played them. Hiat! did you never hear of
in love with his only daug^iter, Ellen, aud the auow Hood ? "
1 had, in the eourae of iiiy reaidence m
that the sentiment was reciprocal. Mr.
Merton, as was very natural, had other Biberia, heard vague atoriea of auch a pheviews for bis daughter's esUhlisiuneut in life. : nomeiioii uf tlie tor northern atojipes, aud 1
Sick H«a4«<k«.
"1 like you, Richards," the merchant luul nodded, waiting to bear more.
" The Uuaaiana will feel it aoou," chuck
ncMTf’—1 lure bceu aubjoct to Sick
said to me, not unkindly ; "aud if you, aud
n.M«Jxi.b. lor jeiri, xml U»vo tried. In
Ellen, tixi, will be hut reasonable and prom led Siug-^i; ‘Hlie blind moles ! Already the
T.in, m»ny gdeerliwd reirttiliu* xrwl g«»ise to forget this folly—Ah 1 well, then, wind ia from the north, already, the threads
er.l .bygi'iiMui. buUlllo i.o pur|H>.e. At
of the fatal apimien aiaui tlie aky, and we
there is no help for it, I see."
iui I iriixl yuu' U U Uiium-wilhout
liave led them where there are uo mouuAud t^reupon we parted
iiicU biih. I xdniit-bul l»d«y j c-a
On the foiuih day after the outbreak of taina to break the fury of tlie blaat ; no bar
irulyMy. tbiigflerUkiii|(lli« Hurd leiUl.i
hostilities there arrived in Kiachta a group rier to cheek the rtiali of the white wave
I hxy. not guBcred from il. I r« uniu.end
of Englishmen, enipaeen and Corubh min- that ihall overwhelm man and beaat Away,
it lu bll wy IiWniL geverxl l.xve lun-n
The first^cUM Hitraruera. JOHN BROOKS aad era, from a valuable mine on the further Kugliabuiau, whip aud apur, aa you love
cured by U Mv lillb xrxu.Uou w». p- r-. TKKMUlfT. will altvraately leave FrankBu
vranaivu Wharf,
it nan,
BMMDily cured of Biliuiuoexe xml biek
Portland, ut 7 o'clock p. ai , aud India
lU Wharf, Mm bank of the Amour, the whole plant of your life, for even here you are not safe,
lea. at 7 o’clock p m., dally, (Sunday*
ays oMral^)
which had been vrautonly destroyea by the aud rhie to the left, mark uie, westward, to
liMdKb*. wlneu we-« ro g*'*'® »•
Faaaatigere
by
ihl*
Una
secure
» a~ ensifcrtafcie
^couTuleion^ Tbeyb..e.ll
llon^ raiders. Hiey rapurted the station the ab^iter 0/ the billa. Aa for me, J go."
Bight’s r«at. and avoid the caMaae am
Aiidf ipurriug hia rough pony, off be mi
mac be commenced Ibc »« ol U.B.B.
Icuo* of arriving la Bo*umi laic at alfht.
of Cberinak, with all iU faeturiee aud dwell
Ttiruugii tlekcA* to M««r York via the variMi HhU ings, to be in iUiitee, wli^ the European tered in iHin
purauii of hia pnrty. I rode at a
lUiB- B. C. BOOLE.
aud
Hound
IJ
bm
,
for
sale
at
very
lov
raioc.
Ori"g**i Lu^cruu County. Ps.
rasidento, with such uf their prupeKy as they brtak i^uip toward tba camp flra. TUa
Freight takeu aa ncnal,
J.r. LlRt.UMII.Gan giMt.
nutthl eiMiUiva to lara, wart slowly ratraat- •now nuud 1 Tbara crowded ou my miud
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all the tales that 1 had ever lieanl of eaniVHiis, of solitary hunters, ur of ilctat liinent
of tixMipH, overtHken by the resistless tlnft
on those illiinilable plains, Nvlieis' nitt a tis‘e.
not u billoek, exiatt*ti (t> stem the vio)t‘iii‘e of
(be winii
And as I H|H‘tl on 1 ielt ei>i{^
vineetl that Sing-St’a warning was a true
one.
On rt at lung till eneanipnient 1 found my
preilit lions of impeiiiling ev il is>eet>etl very
mut b as were (liose oi C'aHsaiulra in old
I'roy
('omit AiinenkotT, a vain young offi
cer of supri me scot 11 for iiviliaiiM and for
eigners, ritlii iiled Illy atlviee, aud deeliiied
to legard iiiy mfonimnl Sing-.Si as uiiytluiig blit a Hetmiidrel who had abseoiided
with a portion of the h.iggage

"Kxdise niy nicn'dultty, won rhet," In
said, eiNilly, "but voui snow tiood, a^ you
jilirase It, appeals it, appeals tmv neatly re
lated to Ninbad’s vtillev uf dinmoiid't, aud
the other voiitea ot the "Tiiousaiid and One
Nights," to (onnneiid eredeiiee ; and l|slmll
use iiiy own diaervtioii as leganls the route
tu lie followed
The other F.iiropeana, if less aiiptui illioiis,
were almost etptully deaf to all the aigumeiiLa wlm II I could urge None of them
had witnessed, tliougli all of them hud heard
of, the fell force of that snowy teiupest to
winch the Aaiutiea had given no puturesipie
a nuine , and none were willing (o nm the
gauntlet of tliepiowimg Mongols in older
to elude adungcr wliieli niiglit pisive niytlileul. Blit Kllen, who believed in me Ih>eauae alie loved me, used all her mtliieiiee
witli lier fatliei, and with sneli gmal effect
that Ml. Melton yielded a relm taut conseiit to have Ins own and bis duugbter's
liorNca re-suddled and to set off, undei mv
gimlaiue, in the direction mdiealed by Singbi

As vve left the camp, lighted l>v a bioad,
full moon tliat butlied tlie stepju with silveiy biigbtneas, I observed that the noithein
sky was growing veiy daik, and that the
long filaments ot giay cloud had iH'eoiiie kmt
together, aa though the Valkyrs were indeed
biisv .it the loom ot death
'i ite wind, also, hlowmg in hlfnl gnats,
had heeomt' pieivmg cold, and 0111 veiy
hoises siioited and sniffed the an, as though
they seenled the approac II of some viewless
peiil
By till* tiini' we hud ridden, aa I guessed,
sonic two miles ft0111 the halting place, (he
noitliern sky luid duikeiied still moie, and
the Houglimg Hobhmg of the deset t wind Iiud
swelled into a shriek, while the temperatuie
was perceptibly lower, ao that Kllleii shiv
ered more lioni cold than fear We piessed
on. Mr Meitoii, aa 1 have aaid, hud Ir'Cii
uiivvilhiig to take niy counsel, m oppostln/n
lo tlie sc’oHs, and leinoiiatiaiuea ol liis
trieiids, blit now he aiiid, in an altered tone
"1 iH'gin to think, KiehanU, (hat you and
the Tartar vv etc tight (ichI hlesa you foi
yoiir iiiiselfisli kiiidnesH, my Imy, whatever
comes ot tins "
Bcfoir 1 could reply, n teirified out cr\
fiuiii Klleii's lips niude me turn my lieaii,
just aa llicliiat (puck auow tliikea came wliirlmg down, aud there behind us, thiowmg Im*fois' It a gliaatly gleam of light, eiime tiom
the 1101 th a aliapeleas whiteness, rolling piti
ieSH (Ml

"The snow! the snow!” we exclaimed, as
w'lth one voice, urging on oui affiighted
horses to their fullest sjH*ed, while behind us
like the tide rising fast over the sandHof the
seashore, swept on the white wav e, and buryliig Umeatii it na Jt advaneed hush, and
nioiiud, and water eourae, and blotting out
evety leutiire of the laiul.seape tu tlic‘ iioitliwaicl. Then begun a race indeed, the alutiued
horses htraiiimg every ainew to oiitstiip the
pnrHum^ fate, hut with all our ajR'ed the
cliift gamed ujmn iia, and prc'aoiiily we found
onrHches phingiiig and tloundermg, up to the
saddle* girths m auow 'I'he moon s radiaiiee
was now totally ohac uied, but utai off, to
westwiiisl my t‘ye hud caught the ruddy
glunee ot u tiic siieli as c hureoul biiineiN
kindle among the hilU, and never did stoi iii(ossed m.iimei watch (iie webome la’aconof
somelmiboi mole eageily than 1 did this
savmg light
1 lie the, as I iiad eoiijeetiired was binning
liigli up (Ml one ot the woiKled spura ol the
/Viiioiir, but to leaeli it was uo tiitlmg husk.
Oiii exiiaustid steeds, woinont by tlie ((mI
some piussage tliroiigli tbe snow,« ould ac uieely be luge (1 lo Iresli cxeitioiis, w bile tlieiusli
ot the deeptmmg tfinxl, and the blmdmg
showers that dualled into oui faeea tliKuteiied at each instant to ovet whelm ua
e
reached tbe Anioiu ut lust, diiwii the awolleii
eiiiieiit ot whieii weie wiiiilmg imisses ot
siiciw, and here Klleii'a licuse tell and could
not Ik* iiiiacd, wliile tliiit ol Mr Meittui,
gasping and spent, no liMigei uiiHweied lotlie
hpiir,
"Save yourself, Frank! leave ns! why
shonhl all |M‘riaJi?" gioaiied the moibant

Linccii N anuStanion.—l)(Mi I’latt telU I
Fi-mxiv Kivi'Catiu.v ani» IIkai.tii—It
I tins storv III the xVorM “iMierMim Hnurir foi may nc(t generally la* known that the
' ahiiiimi* of till* more important centers of fe
May
"1 hapjHMied to 1h> at~)\\ asliingtcMi when
.'vlanlon was called lo Uie Cabinet of I'rcHidcnt i.meoln It was a stiange event Mitnt(Mi was not only a DenuH'rat of so fierce a
soit (bat Ills DeiiKH racy Hcuuned bis leliguMi,
but he felt and bad op( iih expressed bis
emiteiiipt for Alirahan^.im (dll. I renieiuUt ail mstaiu(‘ of tluJ^t that is a painful
memory, l(H)kmg b.n ^as I do, with loving
adimiatUMi of both these gieat men
.Staiit(Mi had won his wuv to tli(‘ trout as an able
advtKUte, and fouiui luiuself leading ((Minsel
III ail im)HMtunt (dse involving luilluma
He leal lied, a few moiiieiit^ ladore g(ung to
Ilia), tliat Lincoln had la'cn n lamed, and expetted to make an argument
He told me
of this, and deserilH'd, in wrath, the tong,
lank creature from lltiiuMs, weiiimg a dirtv
linen duster tor a coat, ou the bac k of wliieli
tlu' perspiration bad sjdotclied two widi‘
stains tliat, emanating from eac li arm-pit,
met at (he center, and resembli‘d a duty
map of a eontiiient
" 'I said,' snorted Stanton, 'tliat if that
giraffe ap)H‘ar(Ml m the ease I would throw
throw lip my brief and leave '

“Lmevilii WHS ruled (Uit, and tbe worst part
of the tranMa( Ikmi wiisthat he knewot the in
sult Nothing has ao impressi'd the Udief I
hold III the greatest of all I'residciits, than tliia
uttei Ignoring of a brutal affront It was
110 aKsiiiuptioii of CliriHtian forgiveness Lin
coln e(Mdd hate with an intensity known
only to stniiig- natures, and when just leinbiilKMi demanded it he eouid ]ninish with an
iron will no ap|N>als of pitv could move But
he possessed that strange sense of power
(hat iitted liini alMtve personal insult
In a
woisl, he could not In* insulted
In Ins
(piiet dignity he put shame (Mi (he aggressor
He lUusliated (fits m lua own ImmiMoiia wa>,
when told bv a fiieiid that lloiace Greeley
was almsiiig hmi m a most outrugecMis maiiiier
' ‘ I'liat remmda me,' lie said, 'of the
big follow whoso littio wif(‘was wont to laavt
hmi ovoi the Jiead without
\S Inni
roiiioiistralod with, tlio iimii said, ‘Lot hi>r
aloito
It don't liuit me, and it d(H*N her a
pOWei of g(HHi ’
.
"I do not w(Mider at l'i(‘Ki(|(>nt Lineoln
aeleitiiig .Stanton to (oiitrol, at tlu* time*, the
most ini|Hjrtant arm of tin* gov(‘ninieiit, hut
1 WUH amazed at Stanton's ueeeptaiiec* "

A I'ooK Kimiui- .Mvmokv
saehnsetts pa)H‘r

.SayM.ixMuH-

" There an* iiiuny )M>rNonH

111 WurcestcT, to-day, who i(*nienil>er Mr
Gough la'fore hia lefontmtioii, when ua a
reckl(*aa youth lx* picked up a jin'carioiis ex
istence* m bar nHuiia hy the exercise of hia
V(M*al tal(‘iit and lua rare gifts of immiery,
which afterwurda W(Mi him such renown on
the leelnn* platfoim" .My son, there are,
tncleed, many such p(*rsoiis That isn't the
vxM'st oi it, many ot thest* p(>rsous will never
iemi‘iiihei' any thing else aiamt him '1 hey
will iievet rc*mt*nilN>i when hi* (putdrinking;
they will iiev(*r know that he evei won any
lenown u}HMi the plaltoi III, they will m'ver
know that Ik* e\(>r did a giHHi deed 01 saved
any young iiiun fiotii a drunkard's life
,\V'heiu*V(*r and wlierc'ver toMigh’a iiarm* la
iiieiitioiied, aoiiie of theae p(*raiMis, if th(*y Im*
present, will lH*giu lo say, "Oh, yea, 1 din
i'c>ni(*nilM‘r when lie was a eoiuiiKMi druiikacd
and used to," etc , and so imi 'That is all
thi*> will ev(*r know about G(Migh Then*
will ulwaya Ih* m this woild, the jH'ojde who
ll•lll(*mlN‘l till* things you try to forget There
will be iieople wliosi* im‘morK*Han* not storelioiiaes, luit (*eHs-|NM>ls bolding iMily tbe ri'fiise,
tin* garbage, the wa.stc* of men's livws In
GikFn iiaiiu, my Ih»v, dcMi't i nltivate tliat
kind of .1 m(>mory. Vim will probahly liave
ymir own (leait iiiid imiida full, r(‘m(*iuiN>img, Ol nitb(‘r, try mg to foiget your own
WM kediiess, and it >(mi (*liurgi* your iiimd m
addition, with that of otli(*i men, your iiiemory will be a sewer.—/Jun/et/e in lirookLifit
hMijlc

BKM’l'KhNI Lsf I I 1-.N( I- ot- WllltK 1 1*0 S'
GlltiH.—You luav see c oiitmiiullv, gii Is who
Imvi* neve 1 Ih>(*ii taught to do a iisc'ful tiling
tlioiiMigbiy , who cannot h(*vv,vvIio cannot
eiH»k, vv bu eiiimol (‘ust an aeeonni, noi prepun* H uii'dnme, wliost* wbole life bus Ih'(*u
piisied eitliei m play or in piide
Ymi will
find gii Is like til esc, when they an* (‘aiiii'atheaited, i*ast all then innate paasiiMi of
K'ligiiMis spirit, wimh was ni(>ant iiy (khI to
sup|HMt tlK*ni through the iiks(Mm*neNa of
lady GmI, mtogneviMia and vain meditatiiui
ovei till* iiieaiuiigor the gn'ut Book, of which
no sy Ihibh* was ever yi't to Imi iiiiderstiNHl hut
thiiiugh a deed, all the iiistiiietive wiHdom
iiiii mercy of llii*ii woiii.mhiHMl iuad«> vain,
and till* gloiy of tln'ii pure (onsiieiieea
\vai|H‘(l into fruitless HgiMiy eoiieeriiiiig ipi(*stioriN afmh the Jaws of <‘oiiiuion setv(('('ahh*
Tlicie was some strength and spirit yet lift* would have either solvi'd fur them m-ini
left 111 the gallant 'I’liicoman that I Ih'sIkhU' Instant or kept out tif tlieir way

and sinitelimg up KUeii’a light loini m niy
uiniH. 1 spurred into the nvci, and Hliugghiig
thioiigh, de|H>sited my precious hiiidcii on
the tnif Ix'yond under tlie slicltei of a loi ky
hovy'Idei 1 then leciosaed (lie fold, and, hid
ding Ml. .MeitcMi to cling tightly t(( iiiy
lionie'a mane, for the third time liieahted tin
cm rent, and, half Hwiiiiiiimg, half wading,
we got thisMigh. On the fnithei bank my
nohle horse reeled and fell, with a taint, low
iieigh, and died. 'J'iie eareussea of tlie others
weie already bniied la'iieath the driving
snow
The rest of oiir story how, uftei aonie
fatigue, we N( aled the riH ky lavlne where
stcMid the hat of the ilniKoul iMiinera and
liow these longh Imt kindly U'lngs warmed
and led us, and finally enabled us to leaeh
Kiaclita 111 Mitety— ia a tale of mere eomnioiipluee Imidaliip I liuve Ih'Cii foi ^eaistln
liupjiy liiislmnd of Kllen, and a juiiioi jmrtner 111 the thriving Immihc of Metloii & raiilvilch, ulthoiigli 0111 Hpliere ot busiiiesa has
Ir'CIi removed to a less toiimiilie regiiMi tliuii
tl1.1l ol KasU'in .SilM-riu Ot the late ot
Coiiiit Alinenkoff and the caiuvaii iiiidei Ins
eluiige no siiivivor evel leturiied lo In .tdcpiurtcra lo tell tin* talc

male higher (‘du(‘ation in thin eoiintry have
an organized intercollegiate aasoeiation for
the* promotion of woman’s (‘duention and the
study of (iiiestKMis regarding her training.
This HssiHtatioM has jiiatifieci its etirience, if
I jus(ifi(*ation were iieeeasary, hy the iiKiinriea
whuh It has nmiie regarding the health of
llu(se women who h.ive puraued college
courses. Tin* iiii|H»rt/tm‘e of the .Maaaaehusc'tta l.alN>r Bun*aii ” For tlie first time the
I disc uHsKMi IH taki‘ii from the a priori realm uf
I (heorv (Ml tin* one hand, and tin* hap-hnzard
I c‘s(imate of physu'inii and college inatnii'tor
I (Ml lh(‘ other
'The* returns have tlie value of
irtlJ giMMl stAtiati(*s: they not (Milyr riiahle ua
lo cotm* to soim* (*onelusi(m u|Hm the tiiaiii
{HMiit diNciiHM'd, but (hey are no full and va
ra d that thi*y nuggc'st and mark the way
towani the diaciiNNion of a large inmilMir of
other hanilv less imiHirtnnt ipic'stioiiN
'The
figures. 111 short, eall up aa iimiiy prohleina aa
thev Nctth*, thuN fulfilling the first re(|iiiNite
of fruitful reai'iireli.
I'lirsumg the line*, we aliall first slate the
gi'tii'ral cliunoter of the investigution fol
lowed and eom*hiNi(ma r(‘Hc’h(‘d, and, aeeondIv, isolati* a f(>w a|M‘eiHl prolileiiia for more
decided tlxMigh brief tn*atineut. 'The it'sult
limy Ih* aiinmied up in the words of the re|H>rt, as follows "The female grndiiatea uf
our college's and iiiuveniitieM do not seem to
show, UN the result of their (*oilegi‘ atudiea
and diitiea, any marked diffen'iiee in gener
al health from the average* hi*ulth likely to
Ir* ri'poited h\ an ecpial iininber ot women
(>iigHged III otiier kiiidH of work
It la true
that there has U'en, and it was to be ex{M‘c*ti*d th.it there would Im‘, a ecrtaiii deteriura(loti 111 liealtli Oil tbe part uf Nome of tbe
graduates
On tin* other hand, an almoat
jd('iiti(*al iiitproveiiieiit in health for a like
immlH*i was ic>|K>rt(‘d, ahowing very plainly
that wi* iiiuat look ulac'whert* for the eaiiaea
of till* gr(‘al(‘r part of iIiin dec line tn h(*altli
during ((ilh'ge-hri*
If wt* attempt to trace
the eaiise, we find tlmt this deterioration is
larg(‘ly dm*, not to the rc'cjiiiri'im'ntH of eollege-Iife purtuulurly, hut to prediNpoamg
eauaea uatiir.d to tin* graduate theinaelvea,
iMirii III them, iih it W(*rt*, and for which col
lege-life or atuilv aiionld not U* made reH|MlllNll)ll* "

1 A 1‘oiNi .IN Ai>vi>ktI8IN(I.—" To udvertiH(‘HU(*( (*NMfuIly (MK* iniisl advertise riglil
along," said a proiimieiit \i*w York mi‘reiiaiit
"\V(* (Mice hit upon a novel exjH'dieiit, however, of aaeertniniiig uvc'r what area
our advertiac'iiu'iilM were* read. We pubhahed
a ('oiiple of hH)|-<'ol(tnin 'ada.' in wlm li we
puriHiaely imaatuted liulf-ii-dozen Uistorical
facta" "Did ymi get any rc*pliea?" "1 should
say we did. In l(>sa than a week wo rcu'cived
ludweeii tlirei* and four hundred lettera fnmi
all paita of the cotiitlry from |M‘c>ple wiahing
to know why imi (*urlh we kejit sm h a eoiianmiimte foo| who knew ao little ulNuit
Anierieaii history 'The letters kept pminng
Ml for thiee or four wc«eka. It was one of
the Im*s( paying ‘ads.’ we ever printed
tl.ir
letters i*uiiie from HeliiMilboya, professora,
clergy 101*11, aelKKil ti*a('li(>ra, and tn two mNtaiu'eM from eimnent men who liave a world
wide repututiiMi I waa more imptraaed with
the value of advertising from those two advertiaeiiieiita than 1 alicMitd have Iweti by
vuliimea of tbeoriea "
Till* daiiitii'Ht of lueea, nlilxuia, aud deln ately embroidered fubru's will be bnuiglil into
iccpiiailKMi lor fiudiKMiable m*ek-dreaamg the
coming H(*uaoii A large jMirtum of the aiimmer’a Invoiei* of iioV(*ltieH m drc'aa giMula in
vite the lyui of Himph*, bejtiitifnl, and iiiex|M*naiv(* fahriea, hut then* apj>eara to U; no
..................... Ill the demand foi elegant aeceaHoricM with which lo .adorn Iheae niateriala
Kxipiisiti* tiiitH and Very lovely and artiatu*
elfe( In cliunieU*nze Hie geiieial diaplav of
Mumiiier go(M|s, hut with th(*ae aiv 'also
hrought (Mit a tempting army of garnitures,
wliieh ol thcmaelvea transform the ainipleat
gown into (Mie iiioal cliurming in effeet.
AiU(Mig these, an* emhroidenl lacea, but
wriMight upon dmphuumiH t rc*iH* haac* or India
hiik gauze, iia u|mmi net or tulle 'The woik
la exi*( iiled Ml adk with seed and round
iMother-o’-peml iM'ttda ii(tr(Mlmcd
Iheae
lai'C's eoiiie in all fasliioiialile eolura and m
him k and white*
Other im|H)rtatioiiH in
liiigein* allow giueeful .Sjianish and Kiiaaiaii
slioi t juc*k(*ta of fioHiiee laec* iiiaih* up over
Hiimh, the edge of the uieket formed of the
wt>ll-defiiii‘d KeallojiH of tin* lace, tlmae ojM*nMig over pleated or Nhirr(*d ve»U of adk
'There are alao shown en*ani-4‘olun*d seta of
Irish |Mun( lace, which iiielude gilet i*uffa
and deep ( hiirlea IX eollarn, reoily for use
at a iiioiiieiit’H notice, and alwHyMifresav aud
lR*c*(MMMig
Alao maniie c*oll»r3 with Varf
eiida attuelicd, m iM*uded nets and in all the
faimy white and cream lueea, to say nothing
of legioiia of iR'aiitifiil devices m lace, from
the aUiU’ly Mediei frame to Uie aimple ruche
and fidla of (*taiiMiu> net.

Give sm h a girj any true work, tliat will
m.ike her active m Uie dawn, and wcurv at
night, with tl^‘(*(Mis(iiousii(‘ss tlilit liei fvfloweieatiuva have, indeed, In'cii the lN*tter fur
Bad BiTTnt - I'roviaiiui ileulera all over
her day, .tiid the poweil(‘as aoriow of her
iithiisiMMiii will (ranstorni itself into u niajea- the .State luive Im-cii loud in their (*utnplHiiit«
ty ot radiant and iH'iiefieeiit peaeo.—Jtiukin the past W4it(*r over the (piulitv of the butter

paaainjf thrmigh tlieir linnda.
WImt is the
niatt<*r auid one of them a few day a siiiee,
"tlmt ao much of the butter m bml'? there
la very litthf giMi.l Initter brought into mar
ket "
It W(Mild Kc‘ein that that there ia enough
Niiid uml pubhahed at the preaeiit time m ih
way of luatriu'tioii ua to rec|iiireuu*iitM *
blitter mukmg. that any one iiet*d not/
Ignorant of the nielhiMlH and praeticeal
theme who make hotter that the the marl
aeeeplM ua gcMsI
Still, it is a fact tliat iil
withstaiiding all that is aaid and written 1
(Ml the nmtter, and all the lectures tlmt la
given U» gatheiinga of farmers, there Ul
the present time a wide lack of ktiowlcdl
... the subject, 'i’here ia uo Imk of abdity>,
hut It cornea from an indifference which will
not admit of giving attention to the mutter.
'The only way to reach the utteiiliun of
Niieh IH to reject tlieir pnMliict entirely and
let it go begging thiougli the market, or
reduce the price *0 ImjIow wlmt the gewd
•Sit K I!i>aI)Alhk- TliousamU who have
artn le m bringing that it will be u forcible
.SiiAiX' Tih-fh III aettiiig single tr(*(*s
Hiiffeied inteiiaely with sick licaduehe say that
n*nMnder tlmt aonielMRiy else is doing totter.
HixmI'n SarHapanllu Iiuh eomjiletely emvd tlierc' arc* two iiiistHk(*a wlm‘h aie ipiite fre- —.I/ume Farmer.
One la planting t«M> thicklv
them. One geiitleiiiiiii thua relieved, writes (|ueii(ly niHite
SaiaapHiilla is worlli its weight in and till* other la planting t(M> mar tin* huilifWhile tn'CN are small it iimtlers little
gold ” Header, if you are a siifferei with iiigs
How CuAi, MAur TIIK Had Landu.—'The
aiek lieadaehe, give HocnI'm SurH.iparilIa u how many tiiero rmiy lx* nor where they are " Bad fxund of Dakoto u*3* auid to owe their
plunt(*d.
Tn*eH
nre
planted,
however,
to
trial
al It will (lo t uu iHiHitive'
iHiHitive'giHMl
g(
Made
c.ngiii to the Inirmiig of the coal depcwiU
-.
h> C 1 Hood & (!'u , Lowell, Muhs Sold by grow, and to hpn*ad out into olijei ts of tliat onc*e existed there. Iu the lung ago,
lM*uuty. A tree iiiiist liuve riMMu m oiqler to the valleys of (heat* atreaina miiMt have toeii
ail driiggiata. 101) Doaea One Dollar
|>ut on its iiutiirHl propurtioiiM, without whieli idled with drift wocrI Then followed a
lU great Iwautv will ulwaya Im* wanting A |R*ri(Hl of drift, which buried the accuiiiulaiNAiiKgi'ACY or AxTKNrioN.—'I'he want aiiigle tr«*e wufi its wide-sjireadmg liraneheM
lioji of wood Milder two or three hundred
uf aceurate knowledge uf what one knows la Hiiil with the grade HnddM*uiity of ita natural
feet of aediineiit, auiid and gravel. The
one great cHiiae uf the habit uf not giving pro|M>rti<Mis fully develo|M*d, affords ipiitc aa buru*d^ wocnI in tune toeaiiie coal, the veins
one's whole mind to what one heara or doea, iiiueli Nhade aa several trees (M*eupviiig the being in aume iiiataiM*ea twenty odd feet iu
and tend* to aii|R‘rfieial viewa, eaiieeially HUiiie apace. 'There ta therefore nothing depth Kittor from spoutaiieoua conibnawhen living with those with whom aiiiMirfietal |(aiiie(l, while much la lost, from thick plant
tion or from eleeticity, firea were atarted
viewa are enough. There eannut Ir' h more ing. Neither giRai taate, comfort ur pleas III theae veins, and they gradually burned
liiiwiioteauine aituation than thu- ii|>jM:aring ure cuiia for ail ahade. In every yard, lawn
out. reatornig iu part, the old water cnniraea
lonatuiitly wluit yon are not, aoiiietimea liet- or lot there slioidd Ir; opemiigN tor the auiiby meana of the overHuw from the aveuiunter, Mometimea worae; the fact la, that wonve' aliiiie aa well aa trees for almde, and the one latum uf water iu theae iM;wly formed baauia.
ill any way would be l>etter.
iaiia de*irahle an tlie other.
IxMiking upon them, here you tee (latchea uf
All Ktreiigth uf character dejiendN in aeU
lic'ultli, pleasure*, eoiiifort and economy aUg, there mat towldera, allowing uumUing u|Mm -weakneaa in iRuiig acted iijMm by are ugiuiuil the planting uf tree* ao near the Ukable evnfeiiee of great heat, anj on ev
—others. One aeea how, by energy, one eaii dwellin;|^ aa to bury it, or any considerable ery hand scoria or hunted elay, reaembliiig
take the euminand of certain people; and part of It, in aluuli* True*, fora brief p(*riod broken brick. Where tbe fires were check
cleaily one of the great acU 0/ life la m of |MMiaibie Huualiine and drouth, eumfurt
ed by the caving earth and Uie coal did not
gaming that power over the eluiruetera around may be gamed from the dwelling being bum, luounda two or three hundred feet m
you, whether frieiida, ae(|uaintancea, aerviuita closely alirouded in slmdow, Imt it abuuld toight atai^
or ehddreu. ** It la the Maine atory all the way nut 1r> forgotten tlmt tiiere la far inure uf
In parta of Wyoming the aaiue prcR'eaa ia
through. It ia putting preeUely the aaiue tlie twelve-inontlta tliat there is inurt* of ••uw going ou; vast fields are uuderuiiuml
jRiwera in iM-’tioii that gained Ixurd Clmtluim eumfurt eommg from the auiuliiiie. and tluit by Mublerraueiui firea, and the bliu!keued»
liLM aaeeudaitey in tlw House of Cumniona, with thu pleasure thera ia added tlie health
auiokiug plain ia filled with deaolatiou.
knowing how tu Urer san purti from each one and atrt'iiglh of tlie uimutea of the dwelling 'I'nippera aay theae firea have been iu eaiauf all the Murrouuding materiaU. You are I'lant aluide trees, but give them remm fur teiice for a fuii^ time, and the tnuiilioiu of
to do to your ehddreu and aervauU wliat^oii full development.—A/uine hunner.
tlie Indiana point to the aatue isMicluaiou.

are tu do to your own iiuiiiediute faculties—
draw them out, make the beat ot them, put
each tu lU proper use.—Catherine Slanleg.

Tbe limn who reads liabitualiy breatUew
the atinoaphere of acRial bunutu experieiiee,
aud ia in 30 far iiuule to feel the aulwtautiality of aoetal life over mere brute life. He
learua to look upon lila every act from Uie
ataiul-poiiii of public upiuioo. He viewa all
bis own iudiiatry in ita relatiou to Uie imiuatry of bia fellow-iuen.-* W, T. iiarru, LL.D.
(

aliui

^

g uiu
KHJii J>(M(1 Bioiiglmiij, "to liahil, ii{M*n which
III all ag(‘s, the* law giv(*r, as^ well us tin*
s( h(M)iiiiHslei, has mainly plio ed liia relmm e,
liahil, wIm h niak(*H eveiythiiig move (‘usy,
and easts all diflK ulti(*a ii|>(Mi the (l(*vmtt(iu
from a wmited eourae Mak(* sobriety a
hahit, him! iiitem|M*hiiK e will Im* hatc*ful,
make pnideiies* a liuhit, and reikli'NS pmtligaev will Im* lontrary to the nature of the
< hild or adult, as the most atriHuma eritnes
to any of vmir lordH)ii|i
Give a
1‘liild the hahit of NA(‘r(*(lly regarding the
truth, of earefiilly reH|H*etiiig (lu* pro|M*rty
of othc'ra; of MC'nipidously abstHining fn/in
all ai ts of iinprovideiic'e wlm II ( an involve
him III distn*ss, and lie will jiisl us likely
think (d ruHlimg into an element in wimli lu*
< aiinot breathe, ua ot lying, or ( he iting, or
swearing.”

Ixovera of nature will find a elmice morsel
in the artieje "Sup liewitohed," by W. H.
Gibson, iu tbe May Haiper'a beautifully il
lustrated by th(( author. Mr (hbaou'a poet
ic fauuy give* thin title to a deaeriptiuu of
the atran^e awelhuge, cominuiily kuuwu aa
galla, which ueetir iu igrpriaiug variety ou
uearly all plautv aud trees. Mauy accurate
facta of urigiual ubaervatiem are kroyeu togetlier with oecaaioual touches of imagery iu
a style worthy of Tboreau.

'The HhiUdelphia Ttmetl Washiiigiuti correapoudent eaya : "Mra. Heed, wife uf the
Republican b*ader of the Ilonae, U almoat aa
regubu* a follower of the procoediuga of
Cougreaa aa her huabaiul, aud he haa not
uiMMid a day aiuce the aeaaiou began. It
miut be pleaaiug to her to note that he ia
the only imiii who can at all Uiuea get tbe
uloae attention of every man on the fiuod. He
is often at her aide in tbe gallery aud gen
erally wmlka home with her iu the eveiungx

Katcrbillc ||Iail
CIIAni-KS 0. WISH,
DAMKL F..\V>N0
F^lilon« nticl I*n»iirii'tors.
WATKKVIM.K, MAY

IRWI.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
ill

While tin* ri-j,ni!ar piicc of tin* MaiHNill
Ih‘, as licietorotr, t\\o ilolIai*s }h>i \cat, as an
imluvenn'ut to vuhst‘nlH'rs, \se utlei- it at ll»*
hm price of one (io)iar aiul a lialf to all v^lio
will p:iv III ailvaiice

The Railroad Sho^^s.
(lenernl Manag^er 'I'liekKr, Hoad-niaHter
Wagg, ami I'ligineer W A. Allen, of the
Majae Ceiitnil, were in town,'rnesday, li*oking o\er tlie ground, and considering tin* Iifeation of the lu'w lantdings, iip^ai which op>
erations will )tc bi'giiii as siHin as tli<> jdans
arc tHTfected d'lie site for the new shops is
near the round house. 'I’lic) v^ill all he latilt
with hill k \salls,'JO fool posts, with iron
roofs, wdl \h* well lighted,and llre-prcHif and
will o<'cup^ about four ai-res «if ground
AliOut •{(NKI ^al>ls of foiiiidatinii stone will
la' reipiiied, and sonic two iniilion bricks for
the wails.
'I'lie new woi ks w ill he in two departments,
one for iocon^<ti\e and the other for ear repan ; that foi the loeoiiioliveK will consist
of one hiiildiitg -'MM) feet long and 1(M) teet
wid<' 'rweiil'-lhe feet in the real- of this
shop will he another, .'UN) feet long and AO
. feet wide, the two vonueeted by a budding
AO feet wide, lletweeti these two sliops, and
ruiiiiiiig parallel with them, will be a tram
way, on wliieb will be a tiiiiisfer table or
platform ear. piojtelled b> a boiler and en
gine, for eonieyiiig loeoinoti\es from the
side-traeks to aii\ part <d the simps.
'i'he eflr sho|is w ill consist of two hitildmgs, oiH' ,‘MKI feet long h\ 7A feel wide, the
tilher -AO h\ 7A teet, and a hculer and engine
house.
We uiulerstsvml the woik w'dlnot lie eonfiiiedtt) re|iaiLiii^ hnt (hat theie will he fa
cilities foi new wcu k, the w hob-giv mg I'm)doMiient to ai least AOO men.
A laige loiee of men liegan woik Mon<lay eleaiing the giound of ohstruetions.
'Die si<Ie tiai ks hetweeii the namd house
and the mam (racks hiiM* heen^taken np.
'I'he new eoal-shed. of which we ha\e
s|Miken lieftire, will he ljrtwe«‘n the ear
simps and the lion bridge. A (luin of tifteen ears loaded with lumbei came up Irom
(iaidmei and wt-re imlo.tded 'I'liesdav.
S.\tuisla_\, Mun I, was set for the imuiguratiolT of the eight-hour day among tlie
wage-woikers ot C'hieag«). The<*iiily nmnimg laid the appearance of Sunday. 'I'he 0
and 7 o'elm k whistles weie tor tlie most
part silent ; the usual Imrrniig crowds t>f
woikiiigmeii were not.» semi in llie streets,
atidimtidiid ot f.u-toi-ies were idle. Later,
a <-i«wd <»f .‘.«iiM) »ir-|(NK» men got together,
.selected a le.elci, placed a man in frmit
with a red tl.ig, and formed a line. 'I'lie
pUH-essum umwd along, iuereaHing in munhi-is, till the\ e.iiiie to a Mieiint lot, where
the\ held a mass niei-tiug Other tnufch
joined in llte deiimiistralioii. ’I'lie report
su\s (heie was no disoider.
'J'he ^ .VnialgamatisI
llmlders 'IVades’
I'mon Coam-il, whu h is e»iinposed of dele
gates from e\ er\ lauhling trade.s anion in
Ilostcai, iii{‘t Satuida\ e\ening to hear tin*
repoits ot eonimuiees fitun the unions that
h]i\e made a demand tor fewer hours and
uu-reased paN.
Tlie hod earners received concessions
from (heir hosscss and lane agreeil to work
for ^2.At) Ilu nine Imai-h as a ila}’s work,
with eight on Saliirdau 'I’hiH leaves tin*
painters, pliiiiihers and ear|K-nters unions Ub
those which h;ive not reeeiveil satisfaeliun.
The .Masiei Plumhers* Assia-iatmn refnseil
puiiit hlank to grant an\ eoneessions to tlieir
emplou's, hnt the other mustei-s* assoeiatiuiis paid no atteiilioii to the eommunieati(Ui troiii the men except to puss resolu
tions eondemiiiiig theii action. Aluiut 7A
delegates were at the meeting and it was
voted to stilke. It is elainied tliat about
.7(MM) a ill go out
It was leported ftom Dextei on Satni-da\
that the wetneis in the Lexter woolen mill
nuinjK'i'iiig -40, ha struck, witlioiit making
any complaint, and tliat tlic mills would
prohahl\ shut down, thio\vih}^2(K) liands
out u( emploMiicnt. (hi Monday Hic facts
were said to be that sixteen weu>errt lell
work, reipiesting a tea per cent ad\ance in
wages, but their going nut did not I'anse a
shat down ot ttic mill, and imhiKly was
thrown out of emp)o\ment. i'i\e of tliosc
who went out weie paid oil tinalh and diseharged, and the re.st are now at work under
Hutistaelorv arrangement.
'Die Missoni j' I’aeitie strike, whicli Ih^gaii
alKuit two months ago, is ended, and the
men have U-eu oidered to go Ivi woiU. T’he
strike was oct-asiiaied liy the discharge of
one man, and was hegun for the pni|mse of
cuin)Kdling the eompany to restore this man
to Ins position
riiul after some weeks had
elap.sed the sliiki'is presented other giievanees, real or ibiagmarv, does not change
the fact tliat the stiike was without siiflieienl excuse ; and the respoiisihility for the
troiihle giov\ing fimii it lests upon those
who instigated and liave carried it forw*ar<l.
So far tisuu giuiung the piunt for wliicb
they strut k, the light to eoiiipel (he compant In emplov, at their dietutioii, ohimxious
men,—Tuesdav iiiorniiig uii application be
ing made lu (he men lor their foiiiierjiosititms, ‘'tlioM'who paitu-ipated in acts of
vtoleiiee against the i-ailioad eompuny were
infoiiiad then scniics were not needed.
Otliers weie lohl tliat their |Hii»itions woix*
ulreadv ottupied, while others and the larg
er pr«Jpoitiun, weie is'-emjiluvcd. The
chiefs id tlcpaitiui (its ha<l Ikwii instruvteil
t»» eiiiplov ouIn elticipiit men wlieu iieeiled,
and thus no gcjieitil re-emplo>mciil of strik
erA^in a bmlv will tHciiraml the tilling ut
vaeaneies will ia* giailu.il and occupy some
time.”

/

A new priHil ol the gie.itness of Boston
—l^addy Kyiiii will sihui reinove there
frvnn 'I’l-oy, ami i»|ien a s|H>rlitig house, Ih*lieving (hut Ho.slon ih big enough fur botli
he and Sullivan.
It is now slated that Hie health of Seerelury Maiiitiiig eoiitimies to improve, and Hmt
he hiu lU'Ver had any intention of ix'tiriiig
from the Seeixtaryshi]) of the 'rreasiiry.
The fimeriil of Col. K/i*a .1, Trull of the
Chtiilestown District, liuhloii, oi^'urrtu! Sun
day, aiida inagiiitieeiit pageant showed his
great pojMilurity ineivicHiid inilitury eireies.
“Carp” wriU*i to the Cleveland Lemitr
that Powderly look» like unythiug el>w‘ limn
H labor agit.Uur, iiiul that there aiv none ul
tlu) luurks of a erank about ^liui. Ia>oks
very iiiiieh Vike a man, probably.
Jii ubediuiiee to a vote of the building
trades, about 4UtX) meu, paiutera, doi'uratora,
plumbers, eurpeuterv, ami bricklayers, in
Boston, rttfuM.*d to go to work ou Monday.
The KuighU of laibur give the eight-hour
uioveuu'ut their syui|ialhy, but disclaim eonIMctiou with Urn strike.

-

I

The State Oattlo.
Pnrsna^it to an order from Mon. Norman
J. Coletimn, riiitcd States Comminsioner of
vtgrieidture, (’li.H. MieliiMier, V. 8., Inspec
tor Hareaii of Animal Industry, started
from Washington 0(1 the llHIiuU., forOrono,
to advise with the State Vefeiiimriaii, Dr.
Leo. If. Hailey, as to what disposition slionid
be made of the latlle belonging to the Stale
College Karin. He eaiefnlly studied the
liistorv and surioiindings of the held, and
leiiMied from the Siipciinlimdent of the
farm, tJ. W (Jowell, (hat for the .past eight
or ten jears there occurred an oeeasloiial
death among the ealtle,*rrom the same dis
ease which has recently pyeviiiled.
“The trouhle was evidently a )>ulmonary
tuio, a niore or lesH persistent^’oiigh, In-egnlar or hnirled breathing and eniaeiation be
ing witnessed in all.
“I was Mrst led to examine the liygienie
surroundings. 'I’he b.irii is a huge ime and
has ample rooin foi the stock It is well
lighted and thoroughl\ veiitilatid; tlic iiir
heing surprisingly pare as I cnti red Hie
liuihling earlv in the moining. The Htalls
are kept very eleiip, as the aimaals them
selves sliow. 'I’he in.mine is thiov.ii in Hie
iiasemeiit, but a free cui i-eat of an- prevents
any appreciable odor h-em rivnig to the
stable, 'rile water is from a eisteiij wliieli
ladng above the level id aii\ stable ilrainage
is pine and wholesome. 'I'he fi ediiig i.s
judicious in every sente, and the food, both
grain and hay, is ot (he best ipi.ilit i.
“From the history ot previous
ami
upon evamining a feu ot Hie cattle that pre
sented the most marked .symptoius, 1 was
aide to diagnose the diMutse as 'i'lihercnlusis
lieyond any reasonahle doithl ”
The whole held ( 17) | u-eseijted s\ iiiptoms
of tin- same disease.
“'I’hat thi.s disease is both hereditary and
eontiigioiis seems also patent from the’ facts
that ealves seareely one month old were
plainly utfeeted, and that 4hosi<‘ aiiiimits reeeiitlv bought ami phu-ed with (he diseased
cattle showr ii)ion post-uioi(eni exainiiiatioii
the initial lesions of this malady.
“In aiiHwei to tliosc who «-ontend that Hiis
disease was caased In nnpioper feeding, or
lack of .satliciciit vealilatioii and exercise, it
i.s only nece.ssury toiciiiiiul von that (iihcrculusis, like siimILppx mul sidiibir disease
a speeitie iiialaiifv, one tliat ijim onh/ he spread
by eoiiimg in eontnet in some way.*-with its
special uiiil detciiniacd infe-tuig agent.
“ ’riic as.sertioiis (hat t ottoa seed meal had
any thing to do with tin-origin ot spread of
Hus disease are snii|dy Mdieiiloiis.
“ '1 akmg into eousidei.ition', Hica. tlie facts
that a vety huge proportion ot the hiMsl (all
we might most s.iy ) weie alfeeted with a
disease eoniuilmieahle not only fioiii iiuimul
to ummal, hut Iroiii aaimul (oiiiim; that m
the future, dt>ath after death would <M*eur
yearly; tliat seais'cly liy any posbihility eoald
calves Ik* laised from any of these cows (hat
would reach maliinty free from this pesti
lence; that animals pin eluised elsew here and
placed with this herd would (as )>ast experi
ence proves) soon heeome diseased; and Hint
the ham itself is now mteeted, ami must he
lelt vaeiint tor a eoiisiderahle period; parts
of it (doors, etc.,) reniov ed ami hiiiiied, and
a thorough and repeated disinfection he
resorted to,—it heeonies apparent to all, I
tliink, that the only safe and proper course
to pursue wits the one advised, i. e., the
slaughter of the entile held.”
(Jeo. H. Hailey, H. \'. S, Commissioner
for Maine, on Contagions Disea-.es of Ani
mals, tally com-iirred with (lie report oi Dr.
Mieheiu'i-.
'I'he Ilarvaid t^uaitelte promise WaterVille a Hire treat in their Cuneert at City
I lull,’riiiii-sday May KUh. 'I’liey havesei-iired the l«*st aitists of Hoston, ami in tiie
I’^inineiit liarjiist, Mr. Uogers, thev have
certainly seen red a iiiosl ple.isiiig attraelimi.
'I'he ipiartette sci'in to li.ive lieeii
uniform
ly sm-eessful m giving tirst-ehiss male voice
iinisie as ill then speeiallv the inmpie and
riu'v college songs ot llowaid
Wiiterville should givi- (hem a hearty
welcome. (Jo and he.u the liaivliril .in
dents 1
A iiK'inorial has been submitted to C’ongiess by the Me(hoiIi>ts ot New York pray
ing for the pi-oleelioii ot the Chinese in the
I’nitcd Stales.
f)n Moiidav the .Senate eontiiiaed the
nomination ot ('olleetoi Saitoast.ill of Hos
ton, Hmu Hr.idhmv as Surveyor at Port
land, C. A. .Spoflnnl as Colbctoi- at.Castine
Samual •!. .\ndeison as Colh-itoiat Port
land, I'.rastiis Heilman ns Collector, di.striet
of Fieiielimaii’s H.iy.
Kv cry body, no matlei to what pai ty or sectiun of the country tliey l«-buig, will be glad
tu liear that e\-Presidrnt .\rtlmr is better,
(bat he was able to wiite a bdter to Presi
dent Cleveland, thanking him tor a basket
of (lowers, ami Hi.it he was abb* u» walk out
sidi* oi (he h ai e on Suad.iv.

Tin* Maine Coiiferciiee at Bridgton, vviru-h
hax )H*eii one of the pleasantest known in
forty years, lield its closing seSRiuns, Mon
day. Bishop Warren read the following
appointments for the ensuing year:
Bohii.ANI) Dihi'KICT.—Win. S. Jones,
Presiding Klder. Alfred, C. Miinger; Bald
win and ilirain, (i. W. Barber; Berwick, h'.
'r. tiones; Biddeford, '1'. Lerrish; Bovver^
Uev. 11. S. W)iitniai>,.of Dexter, has lu- Beach, A.'rnnier; Cape FlizalH'th, 1^ W.
ecjited the call to heeome imstor of tne .Smith;"('helM*agiie, Iv. Freeiimii; Conway,
\\ inthrop .Street I niversaiist elniieh oL/tii- N. H., iJ. M. Wooillniry; CoriiiHli, A. Haingusta, iiiul will piolmbly commence his la- ilton; Kliot and «So. Kliot, H. Atkinson; Fal
mouth and ('ntnher)aiid, supplied hy W. P.
tiol'K them aliout the first of •lime.
.Merrill; Ferry Vilhme,'I'. I*. Adams; Frye'riii-ee litlb' ehildreii at South I1o)h' on Ha^rg and Stow-, J. Ii. HoIktU; (toodwiii's
Wednesday obtained sown* pills, t!?t* medi-'*'i Mills, ('. K. BislK*e; ttorham, N. H., suppHed
eitie of Hev..M M. Stevenson, and playing hy H. B. (ireeiilmigli; (ioi'lmiii SeluMii, F. A.
th<>y vveM* sick swallowed s(‘V4>iul. One of liragdon; Hollis Centre, .Jolin Cobh; KonneHie girls aged six, the daiighti*!- of I' 1*. hunk, (’IniH. F. I’ai-sonK; Keuiiehuuk Depot,
Hokes, died Hiree lioiirs later in (errihle ag S. F. Wetherhee; Kennebnnkport and C.
ony. 'Die others are very sick, hat will re Porpoise, W. J*k Morse; K(*ziii- Falls, il. B.
cover. 'I’he pills are supposed to have idi- Mitchell; Kittery, 1st and 2d ehnieli, I'',
taim*d slryelmim*.
(rrovenor; Maryland Hidge, A. (A>uk; NevvA nu'eting of Hu* executive eominittee of H<‘Id, W. F. Mui-shull; Nortli Conway and
the H(>|iiil'lieuti .State Committee was held at Bartlett, Perry (’hamller; OgniMpiit, H. F.
Hepuhlieau h(‘ad<piavteiHin Augusta, Friday. A. !*atlei-son; Old On-lmrd niul Saco Kerry,
'I'heie was a full meeting of (he exeeiilivi* H. Chiise; Portliiiid, Chestnut »St., .1. \v.
eommiltee, and all Hu* detaiN'd ariaiige- Bashford; Portland, Congress St., Ezra'I'inm(‘iits ahoiit lioldiiig tin* convention were ker; Poitland, Island eliureh, >1. B. Lapimm;
]>eileet(‘d. 'I'he <*ommit(ee consists of Hi<> Poi-thind, Pine St., C. J. Clark; Poi-tluiid,
elmti-maii, Mi. •!. II .Manley; Col. F. N. West Knd, H. Ii. Kiiiihall; Sueearappa,
Dow, Hortland; lion. (ieo. (’. M'iiig, Aii- Martin; Sueo, M. C. JViidexter; Slmiileigh
buni; Hon. .1. (>. Cutlvr, Hangor; lion. S. and W. New, Hiijiplied by A. W. Water\V. Carr, Howdoiidiam; lion. F. A. Powers, house; South Berwick, I. Lik'c; So. Biddelioultoii; lion. II. H. .Saunders, Kllsvvorth. foi’d Ciri'iiit, supplied hy IL 'I'. Lniit; South
Hev. W. W. Marsb'of Hrevver, the much Stamlish and Buxton, .S. D. Brown; West
esteemed pastoi- of (he Methodist ehiireli in Searhoro, K. K. Colby; WoiMlfonl’s and K.
tiial plaei*, is to I'clire ftom active ininisleri I)i*eiing, H. Samh*rson; York, el. A. Corey.
Lh w ihton Dim itirr.—Kuos 'J'. A<)anis,
III labors at pieseiit on ueeoimt (d his ill
lu'ulth. lie has been imalile to fill his pul Presiding I'dder. Andover, suppru>d hv K.
W. Keiiiiisoii; Anhurii,(r. I). Lmdsay; Hath,
pit regularly siiiee his ueeideiit last winter.
^ll'. Slatsli is an alile andehxpienl preaelier .Beacon St., JleilM'i-t K. Fo.s.s; Bath, Wesley
ehur< h, Kverett »S. Stiwkpole; Bethel, A. U.
ami ills many hiends and the udimri'rs of
his sermons hope that his health may im- Sylvester^ Bowiloiiilmm, Ashiiry C. 'rrafton;
Bi'idgtoii, Chutles S. Cuinmiiigs; Briiiisvviek,
pilive very .sjiee'dily.
Walter S. Melntirt*; Fast Nortli Yarmouth,
Cl'1IIKIK Dkivk.—mimber of (ierrv Hoit; Hast Poland and Minot, to he
river drivers eaiin* down on the PiseutiM|iiiH supplied; (Tardiner, K.C. Bass; (lorham, N.
train 'riiesday night who said they ha<I Im'cii 1L, tl. H. 'I'rask; Harps well and Ore’s Island,
at vvoik on the ili-ive of Hradstri*el Hvotlu'i-s, HU)>]>lied by
Moulton; lA^wiston, Havuof (iardiiK r, who hud telegraphed to leave niond St., C. S. Lihhy; Lewiston, Paik St.,
the drive, of some (KM),(MM) f«‘et of logs, in Wilhnr F. Berry; Lislam, Samuel 'I'. Keeord;
Houeh JNmd and diseharge the iihmi, giving Mason and Albany, supplied by A. 11. Witlias u reason Hint ni tlie distiii lH‘d eonditiiai of am; Meelmnie Falls, (fi-es)min T. Cobb;
IuIkm-the logs w'eie safer in Koiu-li Pond Naples, elohti (tihson; Newry Circuit, to be
than in (iiirdiiier boom. 'I'lie discharge of supplied; Nortli Aubtiin, to be supplied;
the men was a gieat disapjiointmenl to North Paris, to be supplieil; Norway,Oliver
(lu'iii, us the runnings of the logs would luive •S. Pillshury ; Oxfoid and VVelehville, «l. M.
caused (he di>^iairsemeiit of ipiite a stun of Biilfiim; Hu-hmoiid, C. F. Allen; Hnniford,
money, of which tlu'V will now Im* deprived. Lutln*!’ P. French; S<mth Paris, Sylvester
Tlii' himher maiiiifaeturi-rs of .Maine met Hooper; .South Waterford Circuit, supplied
at \\’ul(‘rv ille, last vve(‘k, for the foimation hy ('. M. Abbott; 'riiruei* and Bnekficld, •/.
of a .State orgaiii/ation for tlie regahitioii of P. Hoherts; West ('uinheilund, supplied )>y
laairs of labor, the oatjmt of maiiafaetared H. A. Deai-lHirii; We.st Diitlium and Nortli
lumlH'i- and its selling jiriee. 'I'he outlook Powiml, supplied hy (L L. Powers; West
Ciri'iiit, supplied by (L B. Ilaiinafoi-d.
for the liiniher Inisiiu'HS this year is pro- Paris
Af<iUttTA ilisTiucT.—A. W. Pottle, Pre
iioinieed veiy poor by lumber maimfaeturers,
and fewof tliem an* doing mon'Hianemmgli siding Klder. Augusta, (r. H. Palmer; Kast
supplied hy C. K. Jenness; Kast
(o supply- Hie local demand. No contracts Headtield,
Wilton,'remple and NWld, 1). Pratt, Jr.;
iiie exjieeted this seusuii from New York and
Philadelpbia, amr. veiy^ lew from Boston. Kiistis, to he supplied; Fairfield, David B.
One firm has alreadv bad three very large Holt; Farmington, Leonard H. Bean; Fay
eoiitraets lor New ^ ork delivery euncelled ette and Kast Livermore, Win. H. Foster;
on ueeouiit of stagnation pi odiiced in build Hallowell, Wilbur K. Holmes; liuhvHtrvami
ing opeiations hy the unsettled labor situa Shirks, supplied by John Hobinson; Kent’s
tion, and oHu'i' manufaetnrers say '.hat tin* Hill and Headfield Corner, Cyrus Stone;
otl'ers received from New York an >ip low KingH(*l<l, Salem and Freeiimii, sii[>plied bv
'r. A. Not^jige; Leeds and (Ireeii, W. if.
that no replies are made to them. In fact
tiiere ajipeurs to be so little money in Iiim- Comlor; Livermore, supplied by M. K. Ma
Ih'i- maniifacturing thi.s year that t'le miinii- bry; Livermore Falls, John L. Hill; Mon
laetnrers are disposed to shut down tlieir month, HardnerD. Uoliiies; Mt. Vernon and
mills. 'I'he eoiivention was ri presented V’ienim, M. K. King; New Portland and
largely by- Keimebee mamifuetnrers from New N’ineyanl, S. H. Keidey; New Sharon
la‘wiston ami mie from Calais. Correspoud- and Mert*er, H. Hewett; North Aiisoa and
enee was read from the IViioliseot mamifaet- Madison, A. K. Parlin; Norili Wayne, to he
uries. Me.ssrs. I^. W. Weston, •!. II. Dane supplied; North Augusta, D. H. Foixl; Oak
H L. Mitchell and Cecil Hurrill from .Show land and Siilney, Walter Canhaiii; Phillip.s
lu'g-an, attmided (lie eoiivention,and Messrs, and West Phillips, J. H. Masteriimn; Skow-'rutmaii, Phillips and Nevvhall from Fairlield. hegan and Noiridgewuek, J. M. Frost; Solon
Cireiiit, supplied hy C. A. Laughton; Strong
and West Freeman, W. B. Bartlett; WuterFires.
ville, W. M. Sterling; Wayne and North
'I'he most ilisiostnais tire in Haltimoro for Leeds, (). H. Stevens; Weld and Carthage,
many years occurred last Friday idght, the to Ik* supplied; Wilton, George C. Amlrews;
total loss being over J>(>tK),t)tK), paitiully in- Wintlii-op, C. K. Springer.
siiied. Cause mikiiow 11. 'I'lie same afteruoiui, a lire in Niii Fr.ineisco destroyed prop
el ty to tlie anuamt of .'?7'')t),000, one man l>ePink 'I'hkk Statk Club.—'I’liere was a
iiig kilted by a falling wall, and others seri hapjiy seoiie at the Qiiiiiey* House in Huston,
ously injured.
Satunlny afternoon. 'J’he iK'easion was the
Joseph Folger’s house in Hrevver was iiiaugui-atioii of the Pine 'I'l-ee State Club,
hnriied Saturday. Part of the household w’hieh i.s to consist of Maine gentlemen resi
goods were saved. Loss alKMit .8800; no in- dent ill Boston. At 2 u’eloek a business
meeting was held in one of the parlors, when
siiranee.
the eluh organized lus follows: John D.
Fire was iliscovered at 8.4A tills evening Long, ]iresident ; (Jen. A. I*. Martin, Hev.
in the dry house of the Mon-ill leathei hiiid- M. J. Savage ami Hun. John L. Hayes,
iiig factory, at Deeriiig. 'Die huililiug was viee-presideatH ; Dana Kstes, Hccvetary ;
hurtled to the ground. The oHier buildings Fred I>. Irish, assistant seei-eturv ; S. K.
were saved hy Hie etforts of the factory. Haiiiiltun, treasurer ; Dr. A. W. llust, Col.
The dry Iniiise was full of stock. All was Z. A. Smith, Stillman B. Allen, Kdwiii F.
Imvueil. liOsH on bnilding and stiK-k, 2t),tXK); Waters, F. S. llesseltine, S. A. Bolster,
insui-i‘d. 'lAie opinion is expresseil hy the Daniel Coney Hohin.son, direetors.
empbiyes Hmt the tire was ineemliary.—
It was stated tliat the club will shortly he
Bangor Il'A///.
in its rooms, where headipiarters will la' establisheil for Maine people to repair to.
General News.
About three o’cltK'k the eompatiy, kuiiu* l.V)
Henry 11. Hiehardson, one of tlie Insst strong, proceeded to the dining hall and sat
known urehiteeLs in the eoniitry, is dt>ad.
down to discii.ss a most elalNimte tiienu. Hev.
'I’lu* national debt was rediieed nearly M. J. Savage presided at the bainpiet and
ma<le a happy sjieeeh.
.SH,0tK),(HM) in April.

Maine News.

JeiDiiio H. Wiws^ who died at Colmnhia
Falls, WHS a widely-known biiHiness mnn foitwenty-ftve years.
K. II. Knnger, senior partner o^ Hie Him
of Hanger Bros., uuuinfaeturers of h%iswoiKl
Inniber at Hast Wilton, and the inventor of
a iimeliine for ciitting logs in a eireular form,
died h'liday, aged nlKMit 14) years.

At NN'ashington yesterday the Bostons won
(heir first League victory- tliis^uson.
'I’he subM*rvptions from ^meriea to the
National League reeeiviM^t Duhliii the past
fortnight amount to .8l)(X
'rm>MASTON, Mav^ J. S. IliMlgdon, ol
Portland, Ims hougkT the 'riioinaston //eraltl of Clmile>.*47innell. 'I'lie paper will be
InChieugii, a mob of strikers attacked Deinoeiutie politically.
the MeCoriiin k He.tper Wotks, incited hy
Ma\y* Cobh, tlie eliainpioii tndting .stal
some foreign speaking Amii-ehists. Win lion of the world, died Moiniav noon of iiitliuumatioii of the bowels, at Beimout driving
dows wen* hiunsbcd and other damage done,
jiark. It is said Cohiifeldt reemitly* refused
'riie police iis»*d (heir levolvei-s, and drove furtv thousand dolhirs for the sbvilion. .Maxy
the crowd hack.
Cohli’s record of 2.L‘l 1-4, made at tin* Niirragaiisett Park in Providenee, H. I., SepMainf Pom \i. Mvnuis- 'rhe follow temherBO, 1884, has never )K>i*n eipialed
ing changes iiic announced in the postal .ser
'riu* last re|)ort of the statistieiuii of Hie
vice in Maine;
I’nited Slatch Department of Agrieiiltiire
Piistmiisters Commissioned—A. llayfoixl, states (hat the Ainei-ieaii draft horse of the
Canton; M. II. Blackwell, I'uiilield Centre; future, by the introduction of fainuns Ktiro•I. I'. WiMMleoek, Searsmont; d. 'riionipson* jvean iireeds, is to be iv beavu'r and stri»«ger
N»u*th Searsmont; .1. A. Winehenbaek,South animal than heietofoix*. Sheep husbandry
WaldolKiro.
is 111 deejier depression than any other aiiiPo.st Oflices Kstahli.slied—At .South Dan iiml industry of the country, the last umitiul
ville, Androscoggin eoiiiity; special service decrease in numlu‘i- In'ing about two million.
from Danville, A miles northwest; North With al) Htoi>k exet*])t sheep the iiiimlior has
i’ovvnal, t) miles southeast; K. Bowie, pust- increased, hut the aggr(*gate valuation this
nmsler. Al Hast Milton, Oxford county: year ot farm animabs is less than tlmt of lust
Special from Bryant’s Pond; Htimford, A year hy Homething over 8l4X),0()(),tK)0.
milu.s north; Milton i’luiitation, 5 miles south
'I'lie indictment and arrest of a large num
west; K. A. Fariinin, postinust(*r.
ber of boveolt‘*iH ill New York is an event
Still-Service Clmnges—Route lAl, Mexico vvliich will ntthiet wide atUmtion and will
to Htimfoixl. State original length of road pi-oliably ri‘Hnlt in deciding tlie ipiestion
us 11 miles and lldimls. Modify order of whether iMiyeottiug is a crime under the
April A to state distaiiee iM'tweeii Hamford laws of Hmt .State. 'I'he position of the IniyCentre and Humfoid as 1 miles, 1-fd rods.
eotteis has always Ik'oii that hoyeotting was
Change (o Star Si'hedale - Houte from not a eriiiiiim! olfeiise and tliat, oven If
Bridgton to Norway; leave Bridgtoii ilaily, it were, it vvoyild 1h* ini)>ossih)e to con
except .Sundays, at (kJH) a. in.; leave Noi- vict any one of it in the present state of pub
way at 4 p. iii., oi mi arrival «)f train.
lic opinion. 'I'he result of tlie trials in New
York will be uwuitcd with grcwl interest.
A di'spateh to the Boston Pont says that
Bkn lU’TLKn TO AN I >;tfuvik\v FK.—“Boy
(here is not the fuiliU'st basis for any of the cotting is utterly- uiiJu'ttiHable,” said Bea But
stuteiuents (hut have U-eu published iittiib- ler on Sntimlnv, “and should not Ik* adopted
utiiig to Seei’(‘lary Maiiiiiag a ilcsire to rt*- hy lalioriiig men especially because iP is a
lire fixuii the 'rreasiiry* De]mrtmeii(. Seert*- weajHiii of capita), used by capital fixmi time
tiuy Matiiiiiig earnestly ilesiix's and fully in beyond memory. 'I'liat is to say, whoever in'
tends to remain at the head of the 'rreasiiry all tin* woi-ld*s history has stvKMl forth as uii
Departnieiit. He has never Kpok(‘n tu the adv(H*ute ol |fle right of labor, wlietiier in
J’resident in regard to resigning, nor has he the forum as u politician, in the legislative
al any time indicated U> any t>ne sueb a pur- hall as a statesiiian, in the courts as a lawyer,
poM*.
or ill the press ns a journalist, lias always
He was visiteil hy Assistant Secretary In'Cii luiyeotted liy capitalists. Now, when
Fairchild, 'rrt'iisurer doixlan aild othei-s, us the lalHUx*r liv legal lueaivs and orgauitation
well ns by Mr. Kaiidall and other iiiendK*rb tlirough the fiallot Ihix can eontixd capital
of Congress and has directed Ids pi ivute see- and make tin* Iiivv.h us lalKir pleases, why re
relury, Mr. Bremen to eaivfitlly euileet all sort to a paitiiii, illegal and almost always
matters of )in|Hn-tuiU‘e a]>peai-iiig in the news- iinjiist lemedy sm-li as iMiyeutting, which is
papers relative to the department during his the iiiiserahle iiiveiitiun ot an oppressed peo
absence from (he ofliee. Hu is improving in ple who have no pow'er or voice in making
eoiiditioii every day. He will lie a gieatly Ihv* laws w liieh govern thenv? Boycotting is
(liKappointed man if he is not able to resume a eunfessioii of vveakiiesM, not an exhibition
work at the treasury.
of strength. It eaiinot in* druptved too sm
Secretary Manning took a long drive Sun It is a tvvuH>dged swoixl, more «iangt*rous
day, and during the afU*riiomi and evening the Imiuls of unskilful wiehlers themselves
received a large niiinlmr of eulleis, among than to others.*’
them lieiiig the President, Colonel lauiiont,
SeeretavicH latmar and Whitney,ami Mr.
Fomgu Newi.
Baneroft, the liistoriaii.
LuNiMiN, May 5.—Mr. (iosi*hcii, in a
speccli ut l.a*cds last ni^dit, said tliat (JhulSome of our luirlUeru doughface juuruals stouc'A manifesto jir.icticuUy withdraws the
savs the Luwell Courier, seem to take auy' Irisli hills, Icaiing the matter an uhstr.icf
eritu'ihiii of Jetl Davis* tieasonable drivel as ivsolution to which effect cannot U* given.
itself rather disloyal. If this aged s|M>cimen
News fixim Burmab shows that the imtlvcs,
of implaeable luUe wetx' us lonesome in his
iewN as some would have us believe, w-o with the iisnistuiicc of tho Ducoits, have got
the
fK‘ttcr of the British, have gut ^khuwssiuu
might alfonl to laugh at the old rebel. But
►ved uv
there are too many evidences of hearty en
dorsement among SuuUiern people to allow less tiuiii 4,000 houses. The rbi^lish ufllcetw
have
t4‘h‘grn)>hu4l
laird
Duffurui,
Vii'oroy,
us to consider M r. Davis* tour as lusigniHcant.
It is his most tix'usouable exprt'ssious that that they art* powerless to prevent tlie riot
receive the loudest applause, and lemlers ing of the natives, and have tuked for reinand makers of public optnioii luiil him as a forocnieuts.
secoiul Savior. J. D.'s triumphal march, if
Bkhi.in, May 5. 'The Bostnuutor General
Vi bad occurred in the spring of 18H4, would auuoimces a rediictiuii of one mark per word
Irnvu giveu James («. Blame a triumphal on t4‘lcgruniM fur Aiueriea or Cuuam, aeet
itiureh to the White House, whieli no Bureh- by the
■lioGi
(terman cable via Kinbdeu, the new
anl could havs cheeked.—-/kiayor Whiy.
rate to go into effect U»-day.

Mr. Savage read the following poi*m,
w ritten for Hit* ueeUKion:
O. dark-creen |iiiie. you’re 'live and strong^,
Thoug]b winter raj'es round your feet;
You turn the wild wind’s howl to aung,
And rear your head the aky to greet.

Ill apite of iiiUerau fate ^oii aimr
\Vith udurution in each
Of taper, trunk and limb; atoriUM roar,
but thon duat laugh at them, (> pine!

Nor, dear pine, are you alone!
When Huninier breezes cruuning low*.
As soft us woniun’a aufteat tone.
Sway fragrant brunehea to and fro,
Then spirit voices kiss the air
Tiiai, to thy listening luvei-a, seem
lake wuixlsthat fall from li|Hi too fair
Tu \iait earth except in dream.
Aiiil onr stn)n(',gentl4^giunt grows
In any soil u er all the earth;
'i'he king of forests, white with snows,
They live where the Southern palm has birth.
I've seen it crown the dizzy height.
Where never melting ice bunks lie;
I’ve seen it bathed in tenderest light
Of ltsd>’a reapleiident sky.
O, aona of Maine, ao like her pine!
Shrink not, but conquer adverse fate;
t'Hiab still with aspirutiuns fine—
But gentle be us well as great,
And if like it you havi* to roam
O’ei all the world, seek still to be
In every noble place at home.
Heart-sound, stroug-limbeil, erect and free!
Mr. Savage then iiitrotliiced ex-Guvernor
(i.U'oelun of Muine, who wivs the truest of the
Club.
Kx-(Juv. (fureuluii, who was warmly re
ceived responded on behalf of Guv. Uobie,
who was unable to be pix^sent. He rejoiced
to see so many Maine iiien gathered round
Hiefe.stive board. He scarcely kuuw wUetlier
iiu ought to cull luiusell'ta native of Maine or
Mas.HHchusetts, for, like maiiyuthtini, he was
born in Massachusetts, although he had al
ways lived ill the same town, and luid never
felt any strong aspiration to get away from
it. He was surprised, though, tliat so many
of their young meu had gone to other st^ea
He thought the chairman’s remarks a fibci
which no one on eurtii would believe. [Applaiisi*.] 'I'he speaker Imd seen much of
other states, and if he were to select his own
climate from the whole, he certainly should
house tiiut of Maine, where the winters are
so jdcusaiit [ajipUtise] and the houses so
warm and comfortable. He asked where on
cuith they would look for pleasure better
than Maine afforded. Within the )uist few
weeks some of his friends hud come from
South Cuixiliiia and Florida and lanusiuiia,
and they all said they never suffered ho
imich as they liad in the South during the
)Mist winter.
[Applause.] He said tlmt
when the State was foriued he was <|uite a
boy, and then there was only 800,000 people
there, and now, after 00 years, there was
but a tritle over twice that imniber. many of
the Suns of Maine iiaving found homes in
Massachusetts and other states. 'Tlmt was
Lecause a great number of |>eu|ile look on
farming us a last resource, wliile Uie true
sort of life was tlmt of farming. Tiie only
way to settle the labor question, he thought,
will be tlmt thousands of artisans will have
tu go to farming and learn tu live hy the
juxuliicts of the soil. When they triml to
make farming respectable they would Imve
iluuc well, and Maine need nut be forgot
ten. [Applause.]
'I'hu Secretary then read the following
telegiam from Hon. James G. Blaine :
Auuuhta, Me., Auril 30, IH8G.
Dunu
Smut q/' Maitu ihutier, (putney
y/oMie, Biutott:
l*leaae eapreaa to your company my smeere regreU that I am not with them to-day.
1 eoiigcatulate all who are engaged iu foriU'
ing an axaoeiatiuu destined to prove uf iutereai to two States. Jamkh U. Ulainu.
w'Tlie reading was ree«iv4*d with lend ehs«»'
ing and hauX clapping, fullowcd by three
hurrahs.
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The .Aiiarehists of Chieago iimugnmted in
earnest 'riu'sday night the reign of lawless
ness vvhioh they have tlireateiied and En
deavored tvi incite for years. 'Yhey threw
a Immb into the midst of a line of 2()() police
officers and it exploded with feaifnl effect,
mowing men down like cattle. Almost liefore Hie missile of death Invl exploded the
Aiiaieliisfs direet«‘d a iniirdermiH fire from
revolvers iijion the poliee as if Hieir aetioii
was }u-earianged, and as tin* latter wei-i*
hemmed in on every side the effiK-t of' tlu^
fire 11)1011 tlie ranks of the officers was fear
ful.
When Hie p<*lice liad i-e(*overpd from tK)*
first sluH'k of the attaek tliey gallantly
eharged upon their w-oiilddn* imuxlerers,
shoolmg at every step and mowing' Hiein
down, as (heir fellow offieers hud h«*eii hy
Hie l>oi|di. 'I'he Anan'hists Hod in dismay
liefoi-e tlie charge, hut every wliere they
tiiriK'd a withering fire from the r(*volverrt,^
of the iMilieemeii, who followed them,
thimu'd their lanks. 'I'he eovvardly assassins finding that their attaek did not eomjiletely annihilate tlic oftieci-s ami that a
force large enongli to eope with fhein was
lefr,*^led in all directions, seeking the davkiiess of alleys and side streets to (*Hea]M* tin*
i-evengefni file of the police.
'I'he list of easnulties as far as can he
l(*arned foot ii)> as follows : ()iie Socialist
deiul, two officers dead, four other officers
who may not survive ami .'k) more ))oIi(‘e
who have vvonnd.s, many of a most seiion.s
eharaeter. In addition to Hiis prohahly •><)
|M*o]>le, nearly all iiiembei's of (In* .Socialist
crowd, were shot or otherwise iiijiireil. 'I’lie
eompututioii of a detailed list is made almost
im|Mtssihle the eonfiislon and excitement is
so great.
A great number of the injured were
(jiiiekly taken to the different hospitals ami
to |>rivatv hoifses so tliat It may Ih* days be
fine the full extent of Ibc horror can be
brought to liglit.
Kejioi'ts from Bay View, Wis., sliow a se
rious eonditiou of uiVuirs there. A crowd
of Soi'ialists and strikers formed at 8.114) in
the morning, and moved towards Allis’
works.
.Six
military eoiiipuuies wa*i'e
marehed out of the grounds and stacked
arms in front of the works and as the crowd
a]niroaelied, paying no^attention to orders to
huU, the divftd word of “ttrt*” was given and
a volley of liullets was poured into tlie
crowd. 'Fhe rioters made a Imsty retreat
when it w-as learneiK^lmt five lives luul been
sneriHeed and several persons wonndeii.
'Fwo leaders of the .Socialists liave been arresteii, which will umloiihtedly have a teiideiiey t<i lessen the entliusiasm of that class
and do much toward .stoji^iing further riotiiig.
'I'lirough the courtesy of Mr. L. K. Boul
ter, formerly of M'aterville, we liave received
late copies of the Montgomery (Ala.) .4dvertiser, eontaiiiiiig full aeeuunts of the re
cent celebration tlicre, in which Mr. Davis
has borne HO eoiispicuous a part. From an
editorial we copy- extracts:
“No man who has capacity (vr honesty
enough to judge between bis own projM.*rty
and tliat of his iU‘ighl)or can bike the speech
es tliat have heoii made in Montgomery, and
the demonstratioiiH of the last finv days, and
find the slightest trace to disloyalty tu Uie
United States guverninent. 'I'liere were no
Cuiifedcrate nags unfurled, no secession
s|u*eelies made, no wonls of htteines.s for aiiy
man, dead or living.
“ConK*dcrate soldier.s have journeyed hnndix*ds of miles to join in fnnci-al pageants
over the dead iNulies of great Union Mililicrs,
and their Southern euiintryinen were proml
of them for tluing so.
“Patiiotic )»eoplc of the North and AVest
will see tliat by invitation of a committee oi
citizens of Moiitguinery*, Mr. Davis lU'cejited
an invitation te lend bis aid and ]ii-eseiice to
the bitihling of a monument here to Confed
erate soldiers. 'They will, in tlie shoids ul
the people who greeted him, feel tlmt after
twenty-one years of isolation and proserlptiun
for'their sakes, that he is entitled to tlieir
admimtion and affeetion. 'I'hey- woiibl U*
less Hmii human if tliey could expect that
man to ajipear in any Suutliern tuw-ii witliout a deinuiistratiun showing the deep liold
he has upon the hearts of its peo)de. Is af
feetion to Im* ti*nmpled under foot, reeogiiitioii of services performed and dangers
risked to he forgotten fur fear tlmt some
men witli less soul than an Kgyptiaii itlol
will denounce us for an ovation to Mr. Diivi.s, and for trcasoinible uttcruiicc?
“As long as the hearts of onr jicojile are
not dead, their Mood flows, they will rcver>
cnee their ciiil and military leaders.
“'i'he grand deiiionstnitioiis of the
two days liave been {uirt'ly a inattcr of luaicst feeling. Demoiisti-atiuiis over Gi-ant and
Hancock at the North were equally matters
of feeling. When tlie North cheered tor
Sherman, .sii|n>osc.we had, thought anothei
raid tliroiigh Geor
irgin was In'iiig organized?”
Onr esteemed eonteiiiporuric.s seem to for
get that this is a free country, and that Mr.
)uvis is no longer subject to arrt'st or trial,
but enjoys the most )>erfoet right to ex)>re^«
freely and fully his ideas and emotions tm
all public <]uestionH, lioth of the {iresent und
off tlie jiust. Wluitever he may say la u}>eii
to he criticised and euntroverteiL Other
reasoning may be ojiposed to luB. Other
views may l>e advoi'uted, and other seiitinieiits may 1m* iireferred ; but at the same
time, he is entitled to it hearing, and all the
more to a patient, resjM'etful, und attentive
hearing, lieeause of UIh defeat and the overtiiixiw of his eiuise. What he .says is sure to
he wortliy of consideration ; and the proper
an.swer to be iinule to it is the answer of
reasoiiiiig, and not tlie answer of passion or
jirejudiee.
It seems to us that if tliert* is anything
.sublime in recent history, it is the fact that
no veiigeaiioe lias been taken by the victo
rious people of the United Statea upon the
less fortunate people of the South, uor any
prohibitions imposed upon them against deInitiiig tlie issues of the great contest not
only ns matter of history and philosophy,
but also as matter of sentiuieiit and feehng.
.Vs there wa.s never any other civil contest
that equalled tiiis one in its niugiiitnde, its
sacrifices, and its heroism, not only on one
side but on both, so there never -whs any
other Lost Cause where tlie ludcrs were held
free from all vengeful rotoliation after it
was over, and the victory determined.
Moreover, we congratulate the whole peo
ple of the United States on tlie wisdom
they h.ive exhibited in this question. It is
in our judgment lui immense publie benefit
tlmt the topics of the civil war can still be
freely diseiK.sod by Mr. Davia and other
pui-ticipaiits in it, as they are now diseusscsl
in the South us well aa in the North. Wbort*
fix:e s)>eeuh is held HAored, dlseontent euuiiot
exist.' Let the safety valves be kept open,
and affeetion for the Union increase us a
warm and glowing love for the free eoniitry
<if which we are lul, in the North and iu the
South, alike members I—N. V, Nun.

The Wonderful Faith Cure,
Couibiiicd wlili Ki*mviUf>i safe, zure. (ilesiiMiit, teieo.
tide, sioi liyifieulo, by dr. (.'lark, wiili furty V4*uis’
•xpertcnei* Mil I lliQusitiKd of leatiiuuiil«(». 8ufli>r>
«r> bat Inif (itvd oilwr mruu* iu valu,cau Warn huw
to be fxnuiliivil fne by letter und be cori'd at tlieir
own buiui'H.. ty
hI card wltli thrir
.*)■ senduijr
^ a .imivI.............................................
iiaiueK uud Hd«lrtoi|t‘a, and they will rCcvhe free by
luull a < opy of......
Lin. ............-...........................I.
Ot.AKK's k'aUh
Hrraid. Ad.
are*t,
I, Int.CtAltK, Rowera Awaue.Maidou, Mass.

We wisli to call your attention to our
• stock of Spring Clothing, which we
are now prepared to show.
yWc shall; endeavor the coming season,
as we have done the past two years, to
show our customers that our motto is:
Good Goods at a Low Price.”
We always carry a large stock of

YOUTH’S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN’S CLPING,

which Ave guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.
In this department AvcAvish to call special
attention to onr line of
and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Cloods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,
O/u’ P)ice ClotJiieis,

W'^A TRRVILLli^ MAINR.

THE BARGAINS
A.T

Dunn Block
THERE IS A PERFECT RUSH FOR THEIR

British Lisle Thread Gloves, at 131-2 cts.,
AND SUCH A TRADE IN

BOOTS and SHOES,
was never known in W'aterville since the days of Merrifield’s Elephant.

We have just received ajiother big job in

Ladies’ & Gent’s Boots & Shoes for Spring & SummerWear,
udiich we will sell at less than the Maimfnactnjefs* pfices.

The sooner you come the hotter Bargains
you will get.

L. A, PRESBY & CO.
Paints !

Paints !

Paints!

Don't Buy Until Yon Get Our Prices.

Kanson, Webber & Dupham!
are Agents for the Best, Cheapest, Most Durable Prepared Paint in the
Market. One Gallon will cover from 220 to 230 square
feet of wood surface, two coats.

Every Gallon Guaranteed as Good as Lead and Dil, and

SuuAR and the Stkikks.-VTIio strikes
at tlie Urouklyii sugar refineries had the ef
fect of advuiieiiig the price of loaf sugar in
the market to seveu aiid five-eighths cents u
|K)und, and other reflnetl sugars in propor
tion. Hud the Htrikers succeeded iu obtain
ing tlie increase of wages they demanded,
and had the wurkmeii engaged hi Uie iiiaivAny luiilding tlmt in not HstiKt'iiotory wlu'n pnintfd witli oiirPrepareil Pnint, we will repaint at onr own expenae
fneture of the materials and maehinery used
WEBBER & DUNHAM.
ill sugar refining obtained u similar increase, will. .nol. white lead nr nther paintHu- properly nwnnr may .elect.
the )iriee would have risen three-eiglitlis
uf a ueiit more. In this ease refined sugui: The above Guarantee applies to every gallon sold by us.
Gall and get our
euuhl have been uruHtably imtiortbd fruiu
Kiiixipe, and tho American reffi
ffnericA would

TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER.
sampliJe: c ards.

have bad to Im cluHcd. It ia no wonder,
theix)fore, that their ownertt rcRiated the
pru)>ot^d inercHHc uf wagea. They might
AA well nhiit up fur want uf Ubor aa ii
want uf eiiHtom.
'I'hih ia only one out uf many UluMtrRiioua
which might be adduced uf tlic euiuplieated
and delicate eharaeter of maunfueturing uiduatry, and uf tlic pevil uf violently iuicrfering with ita develofmient.. Auy attempt
by either eiiqduycra or um|»luyed to uhtain
agrt'iilcr profit Uiau ia warranted by the
lawa of trade ia bound to fail.^N. Y. Nun.

Rememl,)er that our stock of

, M, m______ -____ _
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
Is as Large and Prices as Low as Elsewhere.

> MKlfC^VO
HKAUKaa.
Auy rmidur aciuUiig their name on a poatal eartl to the Flower Medicine Co. Boatoii,
Maaa., will receive free, u copy uf their handMiue Formula Book, giving a great uuuiber
uf choice fonuulaa for preuanug all kiiuU
uf toilet artiolea, together with full and compreheiMlve treatment of common diaeaaea,
with Mmple houaebold remediei.

. 1:.

^

Hanson, Webber & Dunham,
Successors to H. T, Hanson.

!s Alt
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At PlifpnU BUtck, Mnin St., Waterville, Maine.
•wii^Ta- Sc
Editxjrs and PniprieUirH.

I'FRMa: 8‘2.(Jt) |M*r year. Bl.fitt if paid Btrictly
ill odvaiioe. SiiiKle C'opieH, 5 eenta.
No paper discontiiined until all anyarat'eN
are paid, except at the uptiuii uf the piibliHheni.
Locals and Fersouals.
.Jingling Ih'IIb—m'lHSorH-grinder.
Cliinmey swallows have tuiived.
Sheriff Mel'addeii of Aiignstn is in town.
Col. Hangs is in Chicago on business tliis
A>e«k*
Mr. Charles Croshy <tf Denton Falls was
ill town Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank (IcKMlridge is visiting friends
ill Boston.
Arl Beasley is visiting liis friends in

Mr, Hownid Ower of (lie Farmer, linn re
Oolby Uuiverjity.
FAIRFIELD CENTRE.
ceived and accepted iin invitiaiuii to deliver
About ten years ago the t'oliiy Kcho whs
.\s (J A. Plummer of this place, was splittlie Memorial luldres.s at Litelifield.
ntarted, nml was fur the most part KiL_£X_
wood one day last week, the axe which
Mr. tind Mri. Fn-d Boothby, of Portland, periment. The fii-q year that experiment he HHS using, glanced and »lmek his foot,
have been visiting at .Mrs. Smith's on Col w-oiild Imve lieen a denr one for the boy., if severing the lame of one tot* on the right foot.
lege Str.»et. They were lueompaiiirit b\ llr. lloleiH Imd not kindly and generously Dr, Chiis. Mabry was called and tlre.ssed the
Mi-b. Simmer, mother of .Mrs. A. A. Stroiit. given tt.'iO.tMl to help meet expenses. .At the wound, not believing amputation necessary.
end of the ten years tIu'M* is 8251) in the
Harrl.soii Davis, nn old and esteemed citi
It is now doing well.
tremmrv. Iai.st week the l*uhlishing AssoScIkm*! lM*gim la.st Monday, under the
zen, Ims moved to Waterville, where he will
eiatioli voted to puhlisii the Krho every two
charge <if .Miss Eiu OsImhuc, of this town.
live with his son Charles. Mr. Davis was
Weeks, ut tile middle nud end of every moiitli,
Miss OslMune is a very succes.sfnl teacher
onee an industrions and siiecessfnl business
during the college ye.ar. 'Fhe uiimlmr of having Imtl a large ex)M*iieiice in the school
nmii of Newport, but is now totally Mind.—
editors has l»ceii doulded. TImse now elioseli
in to\Mi and ttill no doubt give satisfaction.
Filtsfiebl Adi'erfluer.
are II, F. Ihiy, 11. I). Katoii, W. It. Farr,
Back Bros, grtwers, rnii a team tlitsaigli
Miss JJzzie Evans will ap|K»ar in IVater- lloiHliuau. Itradhiiry, Fn*d Owen,
K.
here this siinmier, making their firs! (rij>,
ville oil the 17tli of this month, in “ 'Fhe
Cook from the .luiiior class, and Henry
Culprit Fay,” siipjHirted' by an excellent Fletcher (Old ,1. F, Fulsifer li-oin tlie .Sopli- Wednesday Die 5th, It is a great eoiiveiicompany. A letter in tbe N. Y. Clipper, oinore i*lass. M’itli Mr. llevccagi* as busi ieiice to (he farmers.
Every one is r<*inarking on the weaDier,
written from St. Joliim, says that the large
ness inanagi*!-, ami men of tlie literary al»il- and the “weaDier p'nijihets” predict a dry
imdienees which greeted Miss Evans there
ity tlmt tin* editors are known to pissess,
time. It is very seldom that we have so
Were more than satisfied.
live and sueeessfiil jm|M*r ean Im* safely pn*- forwanl a seasoii. Cherry ti-ees aiv in hlosMr. and .\Jrs. H. B. Sawyer, of South flieteil f»)r tin* coming year.
soiii ami it seems like the first of »Imie.
f innliiier, eeleliruteil the twenty-fifth aimiAmong eollege animals the Oracle is
1
vejsarv of lljeir marriage, Satnislay evening placed in the front miik, not hy our <»wii as
ut their resi^(eiice. 'Fhey received many sertion, but by the praise of college men
SynANOK Hi|)I.k Faith.—The learned
presents ami eongratnlations from the
wherever It is read. ^Ve are proud of our Piinee of (iraiiada, heirto the Spanisli throne
iinprisoneil
hy oriler of the erviwii, f<ir fear
friends. Alsnit one hundred and twenty- ])ublications, and tliey show wherever they
lie should aspire to the tliroiie, was kept in
five were present.
go, not merely tbe ability of tbe editors solitary eonfiiieiuent in the old prison at the

town.
I In* JioAlon I)aihf Adrertlxrr in speakiiigof
Accurtling to the Stutintl we had the Miss Nichols of the 'Harvard (Quartette
inside track of them last week.
^
(oinpany, says slie is simply eharmiiig,
'Ficonic Division S. of 'F. meets this (Fri and her selei-tions are admirably made.
Bright, sjKirkling, and attmetivc in her man
day) evening a 8 «Vlo<*k sharp.
The Waterville Water Works Company ner on tlie stage, her intei'iiretation and eonare to have a business meeting, to-morrow. ceplion of the eharaeters slie assiinies an* n<’ciirnte and true.
Mr. F. H. Piper is painting his lioust; and
As misery likes eompany, our Oakland
gm<iing his lot.
'File grocery stores are now o|M*n eveiy friend who felt so ert'stfallen on retiring at
one u. in. on tin* morning after oar little ju
nigJit ill the week, cxeept Sunday.
bilee here last week, will 1m* glad to hi ar
Phmi trees are wliite with hlossoms, and
that one or twii Fairfield gentlemen drove
the shade twes aif fast leaving out.
fnrioij.sly into fown m*ar miilnrght, iff<pnring
The brickyard at Winslow, is Iming put where the fire was, and stating that they
in order for the Hinmncr’s work.
liad the fire-engine loaded on the car to
The water in the KennelH*c being low f»»r come to our assistanci*.
the season, very few higs are running.
Steamer Company K. ('.Thayer 1ms elect
Workmen are busy on the addition t(» the ed onicers as follows for the ensuing year
Foreman, Increase Koliinsoii; Clerk, K. A.
Mail ofllee.
Lnncey’s steam mill in Carmel wm Vuse; Engineer, A. C. Crm^kett; Fireman,
M . K Keimison. 'Flu* Neptune Hose Coinburned on the night of April ^10.
puny ehose, Kon*man, F. W. Davis; Assist
Mt. Desert Ferry has in-en made a port
ant Foreman, Evander (iilpatriek; clerk,
of entry.
C. A. Hall.
The works for the eleetric lights will
'I he ledge wliich underlies Main Street
probably bo compleWd in alHiut two weeks.
comes near enough to the surface in front
Don't fail to see the Harvard Quartette of Hanson, M'ehher and Danlmiii’s store to
Club, next Thursday evening May l!Uli.
compel the eleetric light men to blast; givat
Holland & Uoberts the photognipliers, preeautiou was used, lad one of the blasts
have returned to Boston.
Friday afternoon broke .some glass in the
Mr. Jolm ^V'are is in Portland, on bnsi- store front.
District Master Workman O. C. Phillip.s,
of the Kniglits of I^nlmr, was in town last
night.
Miss A. Williams has returned home
from Boston, where she has U*cn visiting
for a few weeks.
Uev. A. W. Pottle, P. E., will pn-neh at
the Methodist chureh in Skowliegan next
Sunday.
Waterville Lwlge F. & A. M. heM a
si>ceial meeting Saturday evening, for work
in tlie tliird dcgi'ee.
About thirty Colby students paraded
Main street, this morning, singing a salva
tion hymn.
(hir esteemed friend J. M. Crooker has
closed out his household furniture, and bikeii
room.s at Mrs. Browti'e on FBm Street.
Hon. Edwin Noyes, and wife who have
been spending the wiitU>r in Florida, ic*
turned home Wednesday night.
We hear dark hints of a great slaughter
in Bananas at tlie Corner Market, Saturday.
Don't get left.
W. C. llaiinond, the genial and pleasantfaced general traveling agent for tlie Labor
Adn^te is in town.
It is said that the Flying Yankee train on
the Maine Centrid will go upon the route
Monday, June 28.
The session of tlie F^ast Maine Conference
began at WinUTport yesterday, Bi.s)iu|>
Warren presiding.
We found a few strawlierry blossoms
Saturday—showing theearliiie.s.s of the .sea
son.
Mr. L. A. Dow was in town 'i'liesdny.
He brought with him 90 pounds uf suliiion,
which he left at tlie Corner Market.
John Sturtevant is building a house on
the comer of Mill street and the first mile
rangeway.
K. F; Lyfunl, son of Prof. M. Lyfonl,
is home from Springfield, Mass., wliere he
is located in the pmetiee of law.
Bangor weluuined on Wednesday afU>rnooii,
its first lioavy thunder shower uf the season,
lieiiig the first rain fur a number uf weeks.
Elder Jackson baptized nine {K^rsuns at
South (iardiner Sunday. Kcv. Jacob Hor.tou baptized seven at the Union churcli.
H. H. Ranger, of East Wilton, inventor
of a machine fur cutting lugs in a circular
form, died last Friday, aged about 40 years.
The house and barn of Seneca (lardner of
Temple, with all their eonti^nts, inclnding
five cattle, were destroyed by fire 'i'nesda)
morning. Nut insured.
Bicycling is increasing in popularity in
Waterville ; 4 new ones have been ordered
this week, making 10 in all. A club will
Boon be formed.
Col. I, S. Hangs, Col. W. A. U. BiHitliby,
and Dr. F. C. Thayer constitute the WalerviUe coiiuiuttee of arrangements for tiic
Oovemur's reception at (lanlincr next week.
The Colby Kcho for May ims been re
ceived. With this issue tliu lalHus uf tlie
present editorial board are broiiglit to a elo.'ie.
We join them in best wishes for tlie success
of the ooudng board.
April, 1880 was an unusually warm and
dry mouth. But a trifle over one inch of
rain fell, while the mean teinperatnre uf tlie
uoutli was three degrees warmer than dur
ing the same mouth last year.
Mr. L. D. Wishard of New Yui'k,(ieiieral
<?oUage Secretary fur Y^. M. C. A., will de
liver nu address before the Baptist, clmrcli
next Sunday evening at 7.80, public cordial
ly invited.
We received a pleasant call from Mr.
M^haui yesterday—the first time he has
feh able to get to the office since last March
We hope that he will soon be well enough
io come every day.
ttev. Thomas Hill U. D. LL. D. of i*ortland, Me., will lecture on **KtM*'k and
KmmUdfft" in the Colby Cba|>el next
Wedoeaday evening (12th igst. ) at 7.:10
o*elook. l*be public are invited.

but they also indicate the tmini^ the men
an* glutting ; they tell lM*tti*r tbtm any eaUilogne, or newH|Mi|>er ailveruseinent, what
the discipline uifortled I»y Colhy is. |

As it is iuqiossibh* to obtain the De Seve
concert eonqiany, tin* Senior I’lass liave se
cured Die B(*rnhart-Lietninn eunipaiiy to
fnrnis)i the Coninieneein(*nt eoneert. Every
one of the sixaHists are of wide reputalion
and will give a tii*at to the people of Wa
terville that is rnt'cly equalled.
Fufnani '89, isconfined to his room with
the Scarlet Fever, hut precautions have been
bikeii, so tlmt it is believed the disease will
go no further.
Many of the Seniors, knowing tlmt tlie
rooni.s they have iM*eii occupying for four
years, must H<K>n pass into other hands, and
tiiut their home, .should Diey return in uft4*r
years, will look far difiVrent from what it
d<>(‘.s now, are Imving Holland and }io)M*rts
preserve wltli their excellent cameni, tlie
rooniK decorated according to eai'h one’s ar
tistic taste.
Tomorrow Die nine play the Bates at
lecwiston, and Wednesday Die Bowiloins
here. Everyime slimild see the game, as it
will lie the only <»ne played liert* U-tween the
Bowdoius and Colliy nine.
K. J. Condon is tfigeiit for Horace Car
tridge & Co's tennis and liase hall giHuls.
All of the CrofesHors are now in uttendanee on class r<M>m work.
Mr. Adam (Ireen, a Coliiy student, will
'Fhe tennis courts are inercnsiiig, two
leetnrent Mathews' Hull Thursday evening having U'cn laid out the past week.
U.
ut 7.45. Siihjeet—The Negro, Iiis Political
OAKLAND.
Moiiil and Social Standing. Admittnnee
The ringing of liells and the ligiit of tin*
fii*e. Colleetion at the close of the lecture.
Mr. (ireen is a native of Mississippi, and on Imiifires liy which Waterville soiiglit to exthe eoni]>letion of his studies at Waterville, pn*sK her satisfaction at tlie decision in re
will preaeli to his own people in the South. gard to the railroad shops, excited eoiisideruble enriosity out here, and jieople who saw
President Pepp(*r oeeiipied tlie pulpit at
tlie li{^it, and heard the long-i'ontiiiiied
tin* M(*tliodist ehnreh last Sunday, in tlie
ringing of the bells, tliinkiug a serious fin*
alisenee of (he pastor Kev. Mr. • Sterling.
iimsl be Kiging in Waterville, crowded into
Dr. Pepper preached an estimable diseoui*se
the telegraph stations, to obtain, if possible,
froiii’Jolm 14 : 27, ‘‘My jieace I give unto
some information uf what was going on.
yon.” No deserijitioii or synopsis can do jus
'Fliis eontiimed until Die patience uf the optice to tlie sermon. The close attention of
emtors w'HS About cxliniisted, and when at
the audience evinced tliepowerof the speak
last Ca))t. Fred Bailey and Tom Fields
er to impart the pence wliieh w*n.s Ids theme.
eanu* into tbe Maine Central office, and
We loam from tin* B7nV/ that the lnmlM.*r asked the same ipiestioii, tlie o{M‘rator w'as
ih*alers on the IVnobseot are said to Im* feel thirsty for IiIoimI, and wanted to lumg their
ing tin* effects *of tin* lalMir agitation ami gory hides on tlie fence, hut lie 'coiieeuled
strikes. 'Fhe drivel's eoiiiplain of tin* cause liis ciiiotiuiis and sitting down at the instru
wideh le<l tlie Brad.street Bro’s to oriler their ment he called up Wutervilh*. In a few
logs to Ik* left in Koaeli Pond, but do not mimitea he told the alnive gc'iitleineii tliat
lilanu* the firm.
the LtK'kwoml nulls were all ablaze, and the
The bright ami handsome Mount Ikit-eii Ure was likely to spread up. Main Street.
/Jerald, with its “seilge from Sedgwick,” On bearing tliis they lost no time in ^proits “brewings'from Brewer,” its ‘‘(Mlds from enriiig a team and starting for Waterville.
Orlaiid,” etc., calls ns of Waterville ‘‘allit- Alxmt one o'ebM'k some one who was on the
enitive.” We hope you nmy have for your street heard Fields say to his eompaniou in
dessert, in your desert your de.sert ; but misery, “Well, I’m going into the house,
and ain't eoiniiig out for a week ; ” and Bai
don’t desert us, Mr. Herald.
ley starU*d off saying, “I'm pretty well sat
‘‘Cnt-<*nt-cut-<lali-ciit ! April 29 I laid an isfied we’re sold.”
egg 8 1-8 indies iiy 'O .'M, wliieh weigheil u
'Fhe Universalist Siimlay SehiMil gave a
qiiarU*r of a iKiimd, and expect to do it Muy-jHile dance ut Memorial hall last 'Fnesigain,” said, <»r miglU Imve said ojie of Mr. day evening. 'I’he exercises eonsisled of vo
Charles E. Mitcln*irH hens. We can certify to ting for a Mny-ipiceii, dancing ai'oimd tlie
tlie egg, for, unlike Sbqiea’s trout, the egg May-pole, iim.sie, refresliments and a siH'ial
found its wav to the editor’s talile.
dance. 'Fhe attendance was not so large as
At till* regular weekly meeting of the usual.
Mr. Frank Welnian has eoinnieiieed work
Knights of PUliins last evening there was
attendance of about 50.
District on the cellar of his new house, at tlie east
Deputy F. E. Bean, and a large nimd>er of end of Die pond. Th.e situation will lx* one
other visitors la'ing present.
About 9 of the most siglitly in the place, eummando’dwk the Kniglits adjourned to Croelcett's ing a wide view of the pond.
Flu* taxes of the town were put into the
wlietv tiiey partook of a bountiful supper,
after which they i-etiirned to the Hal) ami liands-of the colleetor at an iiiiiisnally early
translated business, and then proceeded to date tins year—May. 1st. As it was voted
the ElmwiHKl whore the remainder of the at the lust town meeting to eoBeet interest
after the taxes were placed in the eulleetor’s
eventug was passed in a NiH'ial maimer.
hands, the tax-payers have been very prompt
Fire was discovered Tuesday morning at
in their remitlanees,
eomiiig in the
alMiut half past seven in buildings on tlie
first four dnyii.
plains, owned by Fred Pooler ami occupied
It h(i.s Im'cu decided to build a .sehuolby Mitchell (’ote. A barn, shed and ell
liouse in the Blake district, and m'aled pro
were burned, but the house was saved by
posals will Ihj received to-iiiorruw. 'Fhe
tbe prompt action of Waterville 3, manned
building is to l>e completed by the first of
by sturdy French timmen. 'Fhe fire had
August.
got imilcr gooil hcad»vj\^d>eforo discovered,
and a valuulde cow lM*longing to Mr. Cote
FAIRFIELD.
WHS burned, although every effort was made
'Fhe electric light was ]mt in o)M*rution,
to save her.
'Flmrsday April 29, for Du* first time, 2.50
On'l'linrsday of hut week the twenty- lights Ix'ing lighted, including nearly every
fifth anniversary of the birth of the South place of business and a few dwellings. It
ern (’onfederaey was celebmted at Moiit- was pronounced a sneccHs, and will bo at
goiliery, Ala., by a mass reception to Jeffer onee exteiuled and a large plant put up.
Work on tlie Biqitist cliiirch is being
son Davis, Mr. Davis making a short
speech, and (»cn. (Jordon an oration. On {mshed rapidly forwanL The spire of the
Friday tlie corner stone was laid of a mon ehnreli is completed and has a fine weather
ument to the Confederate dead from Ala- vane on the top; a town clock is to be in the
Imiini, Mr. Davis making another 8i>eech. tower.
'Fhe shaving tower is nearly ..completi'd,
On Monday, at .Atlanta, (la., Mr. Davis attcndeil the unveiling of a monunieiit to the and will hihui lie in onler to burn all the
late Senatiir Hill, and received another |K)p- .shavings made by the mills and imu*hiiie
shops.
ular ovation.
'File villagi* seliools began lust MomUiy,
'I'lic iliy 1111(1 plcaHBiit wi-HtliiT tlirimgliiiiit with the following tea(*hers: High .Seliool,
Ajiril liiis liiiil tlm
"f I'liimiiiK
Ki'iiC. K.'I'ilton, principal; (irainiiiur, Miss Al>ncU'C to Iw miiisiiiillj- low tor tliia seiwoii of bie King; North Intermediate, Miss May
tlie veiir, iliiil bIiouIJ tlie drouth eontiiiiie the (libHon; South Intermediate, Miss Ethel
loi'.ilriveni will luive trouble. It i« luiid tlmt
Hobbs; North Primary, Miss Nellie B. Nye;
there ia now ii biif jam lit Ciirmtiiiik, iieiir Soiitii Primary, Miss Jusie PcHrsuns; Center
Solon, where ii vmit iiiiinher of lop iiro (lileil Priiiiury, Caddie Clarke.
up. The jiliii ooliiliielieed hefoi-e the iee
Ur. K. Fi. Stevens luis sold his bouse on
went out null lop liiive been Huwiug into it Western Avenue, lo F. K. Vtokery; the Dr.
ever niiiee. Workiiieii me eiideiivoriiig to will settle in East Boston,
hn-nk it, d.vimiiiite In-iiig employed, mid it
It is rninured that iilr. Mayo, formerly of
will require n week or ten diiyn to iiuike au the Souiertiel ItefHirler, is the puri'imM*r of the
upeiiiiig.
Juurtud.
NeighlMir (Jemld lias started up liis foun
The Hint Btrike in Wnterville wliieh Iiub
eoiiiB to our iiutiee wiiB put down in a iiiub- tain un tbe Waterville road.... Norton &
Piiriu^ou are rciiioviug
bouse on tbe
terly wiiy. Appleton Wehh, Knq., hud u oUl Dingley place, owned by tbeiii. 'Fhey
erew of Iietweeii M and It) men netting nji- ItAVtf eomiDcneed work at tbeir brick yard
ple-treea on hia farm on the Knirlield roml. at tbe lower end uf the village... .One uf
Ab there were four or five limidred treen tbe sights familiar to tbuse who visit Watcrville, IS the uriiaiiiental society of noble fence
to net out, the men thought they luul tbe roosters, w'bo ean be mien |M*relie<l un tbe too
ailvnutuge. They were pttiiig
per rail uf tbe fence siirrounding tbe Town Half,
lUy, mid they deimiiideil IS1.S0, reiiiarkiiig disens.sing the lalmr (|ues(iuii, (he best pbu'c
Uint the trees would die uiilenit net out. But U) buy chci'oots, and tlie prosjiect uf a rtse in
^heiiig told by Mr. Wehh Hint mtlier Uinii peanuts.—Faiijield JtmfMd.

Mr. E. W. Kowe has purcinueil the saham
foiuieriy ocoupied by Wallace Tupper on
line Fairfield Journal sees a prospect of
love» MjMii Street, near Dumi Block, Mr. yield to their deiiinmlB he would have the
Kova uiteuds to run a temperance establish- treea pileil up nud buriioil, the men were coufiderabltf'building “between the village
went.
glnd enough to reauiiie work at the stipula and the city,” and prophecies that the time
is not distant when tbe burse-cars will eonCapt. Strout of the Salvation Army, re- ted price.
ueet tlic two.
porU good aucooM thus far, and less opposi
llie Ijnliea of Waterville, who Imve
tion in Waterville than in many pUuuia leariieil iU jiower, iiiuiit he plenaed to know
FMward Si*liaum, a driver in Pittsburg,
There have already been ten hopeful eouver- tlmt Mm. I’ouuey near the depot, on Anh Pa., attempted to assist a cluld who bait
fallen
into a gutter. He took bold of au
alone here.
Street, in prepored to ndmiuiiiter the Cmoiron awning p^ that luul become connected
O. M. Moure and wife leave town fur paund Kiipor, nud oil who on graduolly foiJ- with a brui^u teleulmue wire and an elee*
Qaidloar to-day. After a short rest at ttiat iug without knowing Iba coumi, or being oUo trio light wire, ami was instauily killed.
plane they will visit their old home in to Hud relief, will find thin I* a true guide to Qji'rhe Roshui Pust-tiffiee yields to the (iovl>K. 8. K. CON A NT.
eromeut au annual net reveane of over a
PhiUipa, Bud nwtieafe among the Uaugeley beoltb.
uuUioo d4»Uars.
mt

A-WA TOMES,

' 'it-

WATCHES.

WA TOBES,

CLOCKS.

SILVERWARE. il

JLWELRY.

m

For u larg;e and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

E. J. Goodridge’s,
am! you iwll tind most .jni thing uiu uanl at a loa price. .Silvenv.iic has. within a lev*
days, advanced ten |icr cent., but having been loHunale cnougli lo have bought a huge
(ju.uililv just bwloic ilu* li.so. I sb.dl. for i sliiMl tiii.e. give mv custmmis the benehl ot
my old prives vvliu h have .dwavs been so low. .Now ts (lt<* imie to btiv. and .s.tve tin* ten
per cent

T«> nii> |tiir< »r

U'tJ/cyvil/i’, Oaklqiui, luiitfield o/ North
Vassalboto/

Orders I)v Postal ('ard l-sj)ccially Solicited,

J )L\\i: AL.St) A l.AKtiE S rL>CK OF WA 1X111 S. ( I.t R KS. AM) Jl \Vl LRV OF
ALL KIND.S.

h

{•.’trvliillf lillril mill ilt-litri’rtl.

Mt).sr KI.Kt.ANT SIDfK ol Kl\^i.^ !\

fancy groc£ries

roWN. AM) PKH’l-.s nil; l DW L.sI .
Do not take my word for,it, but come lii and see for youraetf.
Old Gold and Silver taken in exobang-c for OoodB.

Remember tbe place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Or^an
Company.

Flaee of Skiiils, MiwIritL After thirty-Diree
years in tliis living (oinh, death eanu* Di his
release, and the following remarkable researelies taken from Da* llible, and marked
with an old nail on tlie rougli walls of his
cell, told liow the liraiii sought employment
through the weary years:
In the Bible the wonl lainl is found 1,8.53
times; the wonl .Jehovah (5,855 times, .ind
the word Reverend hut oneo, and that in the
9th verse of CXIth I’salin. 'Fhe 8th verse
of the CXVIItJi Fsalin is Du* midiBe verse
of the Bible. 'Fhe IHli verse of Du* VII 1th
eliapter of Esther, is tlu* longest verse, 3.5th
vi*i*se Xlth eliHiiter of .St. .John is (lie shoi-teit. In the CXVIIDi Psalm four Tcmes are
alike, the 8th, 1.5th, 2lst and 31st. Each
verse of (he CXXXVlth Psiiliii ends alike.
Ny names or words with more than six
syllables are fomul in Du* Bible.
'Flu*
XXXVlIth eliapter of Isaiah and XIXth
eliapter of 2d Kings ure alike. 'Fhe word
girl oeeni*M lait onee in the Bible, and that
III tlu* 3il verse and Hid eliapter of Joel.
'Fheit* are found in Isith books of tlu* Bible
3,.580,48,'5 letters, 773,(593 wortls, 31,373
ver8A*s, 1,189 chapters, aiul (5(5 liooks. 'Flie
XXV Itli eliHpU'r of the Acts of tbe Apostles
is tlie finest chapter to lead. 'Fhe most
beautiful eliapter of Die Bible is tbe XXIId
Psalm. 'Fhe four most inspiring promises
an* .John XJV’th <*lmpteraml 2d verse, Jolm
Itli ehajiter and 37tli verse, .St. Matthew
Xlth eliapter aiul 28th
verse, and
XXX\’iIlh Psalm, 4th verse. 'I'he first of
the LXtli chapter of Isaiali Is one for the
new convert. AU who Hatter thomst*lves
with vuin boastings of tlieir perfections
should learn Du* V itli eluqiter of Ht. NYatDiew. AU humanity should learn the ^Ttll
chapter of St. Luke, fi*om the 21)th verse to HAVI.N’G .III.ST liirreUNKI) ITid.M NKW VOliK « I I H A l,AI{<il.
its emlLiig.
■ AM) COM 1*1,KIT'. .STOCK OF COODS, C( IN.SISTIN(i OF
'Fhe Augusta Water Company has offered
IffBW WAI.L PAPBRS,
to coiistriiet improved waD*r works, lay foiirU*en iniJe.s of east iron pi2>es, build a 10,()(M),000 gallon reservoir, build and iiiuintuin 80
hydnuits, furnish water for sprinkling the 'Fill* lurgost iind fiiic.xt lliu* of Diuki* goods cwv hronght lo this j»lju*o. rroLn tin*
streets and three pnhlie watering troughs,
leading in.'jmi.'aclnrers of flu* <‘oimli v.
provided the city will pay a it*ntal of Ji!5tK)0
2M*r aniiiiiii. 'Fhe proposition is to be sub
mitted to the citizens, who will decide (he
matter on the 10th iiist. 'Flu* offer, it is Im*- el'Tiii-i'wiii.'iii, .fl.'iilriiM. N<-riiii, .\iili<|ii<‘ .'\'(illiiiK:li:uii, ^<'.
lieved, will be adopted by a large vote.—
i\)rtland Fresn.

SMITH & DAVIS’

BIG PARASOL OPENING!
Moiidtiy MoniiiiSf, Maiv 3(1.

Just come & see die New St\ ies tN Low

Al.l. .M'.W' UOOUM.

(ha/iqes. Lemons, Dates, L'fs, Priinelbs,
Ii/ej^ant Lie/d St/irahenles, picscived tenth
ijKinnlatett Snqa;, in 5 th. pads, /Ipneots
and Peaas in Glass, Dreonshii c and
■Wiesbaden Sanee, a/so 11al/oid
and ILoreers/iiie at /otaesi prices.
Tiy oil) Old Jhiteh fava ChJJee at 25 ceids.
el triy faoiant A eto Formosa Tea for Hi) cents^
I..Ti'U«‘-l Ntovk »l'4'hiiii<><I I.ooiI.. hi Kriiiirlirr f'u.

W'l icn Pric es Don’t Suit Say

So.

.Solid ,><1111' orih'rw fo

\y \ TI: IU

11.1.1:

t i :a

sto re.

L. W. ROGERS.

rices.

Nine; Years Ago

A man started in the business of selling meat, in a
little back room in another man s store, and, taking
RELIABILITY and HONESTY for his guide, he
prospered, and finding himself in too close quarters
he concluded to’ move, and so the Old
Marlxet was founded; and, although the Pounder
has become a Nabob and gone to warmer Climes, the
Old Shanty is still there, and if you think we cannot
trade with you and make a dollar, and do it HON
Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings
ESTLY, come in and see about it.

Henrickson's Book Store.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

CoTtiov ‘

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

I he netoest and latest styles .^

£.
L.
VEAZIE.
'Fhe obnoxious bill to inereaso Du* rate of WKAUK SATTSFIKI) TH.\T' AN INSI'IX I'M i\ (IK (H K S I'OCK WIM, ('(IN
postage 4»n fourtU-eluss matter, wliieh was to
\TNCi-: iai;k\' om-. ok tiiai' K.\rr.
have affected the interests of tlie farmer and
the seedsman so luaterially, is killeil. 'Fhe
senate euniiiiittee on poslofliees reports that
WF. IIAVK ,iusr KF.TIIUNF.I) FUOVI THF, MAUKKT.S WIITI
ill its opinion the iloubling of the rate would
ri'snlt in a very great mliietioii of the revi*FINKST .snow OF KI.K(;A.NT
niie from this class of service instead on an iirilii* iiiusl :i|i|ii*u> <‘<l <l<‘«i{;'iiN, iKil l<> III* (.iii'ii.'iNsi-il li> :iii\
inerea.se, as was represented; and Du* lH*lief
ot'eiir ciiiiiiK'lilurN. %V<‘ un- oili-i’ii'K
is expressetl that it would turn a large por
tion of tlu* service into tlu* luiiuls of the ex
press eompanies, wliieli would charge un inerea.sed rate, therehy entailing upon thejieoKVFIt DISCI,AVFI) l.\ KASTKK.V MAINK.
pie a great loss of facilities and largely in- really iiiiiilo, iiiitl lillril milli Nprlii;;' li:kliirrM ut llir iiiiereaaed expense. 'Fhe piihlie will In* far
iK^'irtl ol |irirr ol' UN mils.
better served by Die (lovernnieiit tiiun i>y
tlu* express eompanies.—Kastern Slate
lluvitig H|K*iit till* past tliri*!* wi*i*ks in Ncnn York, ui- liuv hcfii :iidc
i\ Ai.i. Tin; .vi;xv
(•lire liuttur l>urg:ijns than licrclofon* :ind our (*iistoiiu*rs \\il ii'iip the M*nchl.
LienU'ininl (Jovenior Ames of Massaeliucun sor\ c
setts, gave away trees on ArlMU* i)ay to any After un (•xp>*rii*nci' of ovi*i* tuunty youih. \\c frol cuntidiuit tlmt
North Easton }>eu]>le who would sot them jiccuptuhl'v, till ulio givi* IIS a cull.
out. He gives the town this year J!f20(K> to
ANOTIIKH iNKW I.OT OF
1h* used in planting shade trees along the
j>jjblie Jiigliways, and has piireha.Hed 2500
trees for that purpose.

Window Shades

TIIK

Spring & Summer Goods,

Hollttiid Sliados

ELEGANT COMBINATION DRESS GOODS

W ith New trimmings and Huttons to Matcli.

'Flu* latest styles uii'l eohuiiigs in Piiper
Hangings, Boi-ders ami Room Di*e<*i’ations,
also Window .Sliades, I'ixtni'i's, and Cnitaiii
III Waterville. May .'Id, by Rev. K. N. .Sjiiilh, P«ilcs can he Juninl at Dori’s Iha/k Stole.

PIANOS, ORBANS,

Btucciages,

\ X l»

Mr. Georce (). Brown, and ilrs. L. A. WikmImuhi,
We are eonlideiit lliat we can sIionn yon
both of Fairfield.
ill NorridgettiR’k, May 2d, by Rev. Mr. I’eii- the best line of Pajiei'N. Dii.** spiiiig, (o Im*
iM*r, Mr. Albion .S. Huff, of Fairfield, to .Mims Al
fomid aiiVMliere, and at tin* lowest pj-ices
bertina L. CampbeU of Norridjf»*W‘K'k.
ill Oakland, CuL, May -1, Mr. .lohii M. AdaniH, (live ns a eall and set* if it is iiol ho. Onr
to Aliss Eva G. Flint hiniiorly of Waterville.
IJY
Papers are warranted free from ai'senic or j
other poisonous matter. Window Shades i ( move the largt* nnndicr of insti'iiineiits
mailu ami pn( iqi in tin* best iiianner. Sat- ^ i,
ill stock and to ani\e, SNe propose tt* stall
iKfaetiun gnaraiit(*ed.
In Waterville, April 2H, .lunies llunrd, aifcd
t’Ik*
'I'l-iMn*
niuuthH.
(JEOIRJE W. DORR.
Ill ‘Waterville, May .‘L, .James Cote, at;i«l 4
hy rnniiingsm h figai-i's (or tlie next 3t) liays
Plnnnix BIiH-k, Waterville, opposite Khleii's
years.
I lo ail mt«-iiding pnirluiseis, a.s Mill make it
in Oakland, Aiiril^ .'iO, Mrs. Nuiuy C. Blake,
Fnriiiture Sion*.
tf
Rake, ai^ed
yrs, H ia«w, IM
wife of Hiram Bli
an ohji-ci for Dmou )<» hn) in (hat (ijij<*.
days.
In Fairfield Centre, Ttli imt., Reuben Tozicr,
WATKKVH.I.K I'lUCK flTtKK.ST'.
We Mean Exactly What We Say'
aged Ml yrs, .5 nios.
(Corrected RVfJlY//,
ami have the facilities to (laek if np
By C. £. MutBewd&Co. >*
Rein;'tin* ohji'st ami largest lionsi* in the

ORnER

Spring Jackets,

LN ROrGlIE.WD.IERSEV CLOTH M.\1)E I P
L\ Till*: N !•: w ics'i's JI .\ p i:s, a n i) a 'J'
I’OIM'L.VR PRKJES.
Al.l. TDK NKW I'HIiNU.S IN

/Vain Diess Goods tcilh T'aney If ones ana
1) imming.
wK

also iiavf, a i.ahui; assoutmknt of

GIMPS, FRINGES, BEAD-TRIMMINGS,

j

A Great Victory

rnicKs i‘(Oii riiom i kun.
BiittcrVlti.........’jufft/i'i Milk i'«|1 ........
..Ka JO
{{.•(•f
I'ifi............UMut(<»n
jMJi,...
A Terrible Case of Scrofula
. ... s Ini SL(*>UT<i l.T't ()atK l' hush .. . . .(Wif liU
.•« k. ii.4 V III............ li> PoliiliM'H 1* bush .Wo III 1
Cured by
............1.'.
I.'tfs 1 <loA................ I'j'Fuiky) l' 111..
)' lb.................. nj'FuniipH V busti . ... 40
..Si;
II.iy, hswe. V toil ---L'•»'ii
..SI''<'(il(iW(H«l, h'll S4.7.''.(0.'..'^.(
ihiy. |)i 'i M. Vlon. .(JH \Su,A, M,n. S-J.7.Va:i.liil
“ Iq tbe winter o( 1870 1 was attacked wltli
IIKTAII. MAKKKT.
Scrofula in one of the most aggravstiiit; (onus.
A( one time I bad no Jess than tbirteen lurgo , KggB V dox.............. I.’l Rye Mciil per H.............
Milk
V
(|t
....................7
(Ji'ulmm .Meiil jht lb
abscesses over and around iiiy neck and throat,
Beef, C'oriied V Ib..Uf(idu OiiiiiUH |m'I' It............
4
conflnually exuding an offensive mass of
Buiter t'n» ... 2.Vu lis Salt per ImihIi............. .'lU
bloody matter dlsgustlug to behold, and
Curti V* buKh ..........ikl Ker<Mu*iie iM'r
........ J."'
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is Impossible
C'k Dorn V buMh........'iT Lime |H*r bbl..
to fully describe luy sufferings, as tbe cose
Meal buiih............ bu AppleH i' bbl ..............
CbeeiM* V ...
l4''o lb.................... .f* 1 ..'ilVn ’J.liU
WAS compboated wlU) Chronic Cotarrli. After
CtHlfiiih, dry, V It*........'■ .VtipleH, dried iH*r Hi . '>
Uiree years of misery, having been treated by
Pollock t* It*................ :i Rice |*4*r Hi.
.kyo 10
three physicians, 1 was worse than ever.
Pork >'Hi ................ lo Tubiwco |M*r Hi.• Umi'iii
Finally, on Die revommendaUoQ of W. J.
Liinl V Hi . ... l<n<f VJ 'IVh, .Jap., best m-r
lluiitley, druggi*t,of Lockpoit, I was Induced
Sugar, H'rn, i’lb t'lYci 7'Feu, (bii'ng. iMb
7.'’i
to try Hood’s SorsaparlUa. And now, after
.Sugar, (ir., V Hi . . H ('ollee, Rio, I»ei' lb.
.McijiiHHCH V gal .uirabn.....................
i4''9lH
baring token twelve bottles, within the lost
Ham V Hi, iilice<l .... IH ('offee, .Java, per lb ...:<u
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
Flour V hbl. .^b.UUfnb .MlddhiigH, per cut. l.'iU
entirely ceased, and the abscesses iiave all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which
Gat .Meal P Hi..............7* Wheat la-r biinh ..I.H.'i
are doily beconilug‘smaller by degrees, and
Rrau |K>rcwt ... .J.'JU (’otton .Ne<l .M'l jmi-cw(
beautifully
"uily less.' I do not know what
what"
It may
Buckwiwut |MT H............................................
have done (or others, but 1 do know tlmt In
my esse, Hood’s Haroaiiorilla boa proved an
etfec"
-----*----------------------------------(feotivc specUlo
Indeed. As an evidence uf
niy gratitude I send Uiese facts unsolicited,
MliriiiK H»<l Miiiiiilirl*
and 1 am r^y to verify the authenticity of
this cure, by personal eorrespondence with
any one wbo obubis It.” CUAiiLas A. UooKHTM, Bast Wilson, N. Y.
This statement Is eonflrmed by W. J. HuntA tiew Mini rottipU-ie lurk IU ti.|irbliix mK the
ley, druggist, of Lockport, K. Y., wbo calls (he
latent Nuvelllcn in
cure a fpreat victory (or Hood’s Borsaiarillu.
I’l.UclKS. FKATIIKKS. I'DMl’DNS.
Bend for book giving statements of many cures.
CKAl'KS, SII.K DAI'/ICS,
KDIIIDNS, J'.T'L.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
An .mil..., vurl('() (.f .li(i|.<-. Mini l.rHl>U [n
Bold by all druggists. It; six (or |5. Hade
only by a 1. BOOB ft CO., Lowell, Mast.
IlntH ami
AIJ4G
lOO’Doses One Dollar.
.Malerliils for Decorative Kinhioidcrv of ail
detLcriptioaa. Art .Satiric, Bolting(I'loth,
Bolling
Sheeting. Keiisingtoii
CrajicH. Turkish .Satin.s, and an
elegant line uf Plu.shea nut fuuiid eKeulieie.
S’FAMPINfi done by tlie Freiicli method
on short nuiice.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

MlLLI xMlIt

Oitg Hall.

Thursday, May

Y.

13,

.1 UKAWU 4'oivcs:kt

Harvard Quartette Co.

Miss A. A. Gleason,
Cur, klato arul Temple hi*.. WalerrilJe, Xe.

(’OBFKiBI.S'O TIIK

Culleic^ 4|uartelt«*
A, l*. BIIKIOH, UtTcnor; tV. H. HTKWAIir, Ul
llttM; K. (lOWAUB.Xii I'uDuri J. ll.b.KAHtoM
*4d Bms

Mus CLARA A. HUNT,
laitcly Hoprsou of I’hllomi'la (.odlea' Ousi <H le;
Miss AUUIK L. NICTIULS.
Itroder. of Bosius; sod lb* Baiaeat HsrpUt ui
New YuJk,

nr. Y. V. ROUKIBM.

Wb« Baby woa atok. w# icava bar CABTOKi 4,
WkM aba woa a CbUd. aba triad fur CAirrO» Lft.
WbM ob# hofunin UUo, aba closg tu CABTUidlA
WbM iba bod CbUdiMi, aba gava tboia C AMTOIU

Holo’a BouajrU tilt boftt Cough Cure, 16, SOc |l.
Oloiut'a Huipliur Hu*p bcalnojid bcaitUbci.kSc.
Connaii Cora Rtunovar kilb Curui, huaiucit. 95c.
HUI’t Hair a Wblikar Dy«- Ulokk & Uro«o.60c.
i*ika*aTcMiUuMlit* fNr«»|Hicareinl Mimiie,l4c
i*a KliaauiatUi Fill* am • ter* r'iit Me.

Stale we will not he nmlersoM.
when desiri-d.

Im. j.

Easv (eriiis

WHCBLDCltf

i:ti MAIN ST., \VAri;KVii,i,i;.
.Musical .Miut'haiidise <<f every <!es<-iiptimi.

Intelligence OUtcc !
\Vaiil<*il.—:i

(food Sinuit (iiiD
tor G iK'iiit lltiuac SVi rC A|ipG (<(
.b'llN M HIIAW,
•S'n. H i ’(.iiiiiioii Ht,
W ali'i > tile, kliiliic,
DOl.lKiKO
cr.lor

ViP.

AND ITIK

Now Kosary Trimming’,
VERY PORULAR.

In Our, Silk Department
WK AUK .SIIOWINO

Some j Greatest Bargains over offered
IN

Silk Rhadaincs, both Black and Colored.
Wc wiHii to iiii|ii(*HH oVi the piildic tlmt \vc intoiid to idhUo griuter effortB

>1 liiilr fm-lor) to ('r(iMi|ii<*it'n Mill-.

limn ever to kccji the IichI goodH ut tliu lowcnt pri('(*M

tlmt KOocl

Dirld .((((I SiUd l'l,iliii,..i,f .ill killlU

.ADhougli wc ut till tiiiP'H kc4*|) low uiid iiitKlimn piicuil
(••n 1.111 .S. Mll.li. II . nil M„|„ Hlrr-I-I, nlll iiir.'l <*1111 lir 'solol.
>Miii pniiiipi ummion. I’lu-e ILti fwiitk ihii be
^foodN, wc wii-li lo cut'T to llio Iu*hI tiuilo iu Ibo coijjiDiijjjty, uixl we ank tbu
I >umi ut uliuve iiii-imuiieil |ilaee.
people wlbiuro ill the iiuiiil of Hciidiiig uwuy and puying high r(*tuil pricen, to

.sotim;.
W.VI l■.k\ 11.1,1. .'r.\\ l\i„s HANK.
•l.N.M .M. .Ml.1,1 I.Mi.

give UK tlicir pulioiiugc.
Inviting uli to cul) uml i xuiniiic*oiir iiiiiiionKi*H(o(*k of IIihI (*1uhh Dry Ciooda,

Nb-iitbera wc will hope to hce you.
I «ift)ie Witi-iviik Ha\llit(a |
ill be Id-IiI ut
Uic jAlh diiy cf Huy hi (t, «i 'J u'l-ltH k iu Ibe
uiHiii, |i> itct upuii tbi' lutliiHrliiK arm 1< ■ to »II
|
). Tuftti Hliy vaeuiiiliw iliMt UIU)
the <
III. iulieiii|il|i
Tu I'tMioiu* u buHrd <>r (luOee
I'd t'li*iu>e II boHril uf AUtUuri
4. lit truiouet uti) ulber biia ne Uotl IliU) be !
■b'ulreiL fur lie lutele*! of t l.e bulik .
3|
I ILK \tiMi<iMI«’<'mig ut ( iiipi

hid)

Samples sent bv mail tohen ree/nesied.

K. l(.|>KLAl.\|o.Sl>. 8e.
VVateiville, April Xb. IsM*.

y
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MAIN ST, WATHRFILJJi.

New Advertisements.
FOKWAKl)

I

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
FGKL8T CITY
CLOTHES I

All Avho CAKE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
EITTliNG Garments, l^ave
FRAZEReAxtE
their orders witli

Hy IXPUaSB and i
Lucea,
*
FeutherSt |
Glovetf* ftc.t I
By Mul
{

DYE HOUSE,

18 Treble hi., TurllHtid, M

KlUbiiabad Udd-

l.AHUUVr lu N. K.XOLANH

MKftT IN TUB WOKLU «
Ur* U«( tba (ioauloo.
thddgvarywbara.

DR. AMBRE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Keadlly aud puriaaiieatlycure* ffytpepala suit all
dcraageiui*u(» uf the dig« •(fve fuiit-lJuiie, (tie iicini«
dlate eituti’ uf wlilvb U « illutluUlied uuauilty, ur uu
Iwultlq quallly, of lh« gaBlrlc tverelluii uf th* uluiu
•ell. ft vure* luUig'-Bilou ■!«•) pruuiuU-a iiuirHtuu.
Tufuitfier itu\«r(i*e ilit* eura <>ery purcliMtr i«
vnOUed to It iliari* IU III* luuulUly pruDU. Nluvijr
Till* Him buk will be ucutluuiiy adilr«** uu ravelpi
uf •I .UU.

Tlw
ferl. tUI. In winrlnv U(. wr
AM8B£Mk9ICTN£CU
f
ol ibU CuiuiNiuy, It eau offer mo aliraciliiu,
•outk BofUuu Mom
67 C Btrocti
which U eatlroly uew to our
»u«l leeU Mfc
f»«U cafe In prwmUtu one uf Um mod pWnolBf eal•rtalumlMt•of Urn ceomia.
roe Male or to Keul.
TIrkeU oa aola Uuadajr (ooratog ol L. K. Tha)er
Two tatra aeaond haad llano*. • Miller aud a
ft ttua’i.
('hlckartoM. lauulit of C. M. UAUNHY, ooroer of
ttALAUY.
Admiosion 35 cU.
Keservcii Seats SO eta MUi aud fi« dtrdaU.
April rib.
8w47
3'tf lake order* fur our ir««* aud a fult lla« uf uur
•ary Moek. Oaljf iho** over Xt >aar* uf aga aud wbo
oau furiitab guud r« fvreuer* nerd uppty. Wa git*
F*r Malr.
IVauir-HIAuipM
uivlvyutfUi (be yuv rouod fint* pay all
alfaaapaooea.
tN.w W.«t>lu,1M.wU|i.llBHllU|||l«,,> T(i,i
fiurMrrlva ut (««u««u, N- Y.
For ■orklag elotlilag wlib ladellbla lak. luay be
AdUraoa wUb aUiup,
bod of A. M. HUNHAK, WatarvHW. Me. PrWa gl.
W.W««,«*V.0UK.
4«4ff
U. N. CUAtfk. UuuariiLO, Ml.

LIVE MEN S

Eli If* SMiAliliiii
TAlLO'k.

.

'.k

St. Nkhdi-as for May. iRRfJ.—May

ffiuatcrbillc Hkil
wateuvimj:, m

\y 7,1RR0

('.III v«Mi put till' Hpiil<‘r'M ut‘l> IhmU ni itn ptiiot*.
Tliftt (nici* Jiiw
Hw»'pt Rwa>
('ail xui ^>ul tiu* iippli'
lui the
That fell at our
to <la> V
Can ^ou put tlio til>-<up hiu-k on tlic siotu,
.\inl caiuu* It to li\f mill
"
('anuiu iiioud tlo- l>ull)'pl>'H hrokoii uini;.

Tliiit uiiH (riis)i«>(] ]i> a ctiio] l>k>u
('.an will pul tho pol.ils biuk on tlo* nwc**’
tf >OU couhl, uollll] It Hlllrli liH HWLM't
('an >ou put till' flour ii},'ain in tlio husk,
Aiui shou nu> t]it> npi'iiod uhout *
You think that th<‘H(> i|iH‘ations an* trifling dear,
la't in<> ask 3011 anotht‘r •pn'
t'.in a liaHt> uorii cm r he MusaKl,
Oi an uiikiiid deed iiiidoue"

0\ m-l’Kom t’lioN* ov IIoitMi-H.—Ar soon
!is jinldic Intelest hej^ms to lie iiianifest
iui\ hi.uuhof ,st(M k hieediiifT, fh,. cry „f
ON el-product ion is laised hv a eeitnin i lass,
u ho eitliei uoiild keep others out of the field,
01 else t.ike eonifoif in ImnoNMii^ froiihle
\ httei on <tui talile, fioni a lu<>edei. coin
pl.iiiis of the ( onise adojited I>n the I'nrnur
ill * IK oiiiag-ing- the piihln to en/fage in Iioiri
linudiii/r, hecaiise, us lie NNiites, tluo-e are
ali'eu<l\ too iiiaiiN eolts ^ionnIhj; in the Stati'
I or \e.iis then* has heen an o\«’i-pro(liu tion
of iiifeiior animals of all (lasses; this inm I
\\v not oiilv ^Miit hut elaiiii
A i.uIk al I han/(e is hiking place in tin
iiiiiids oi those interested in relation to tin
iiM tho.ls of hiei'diii^^
While the \aliie and
impoil.tmeof the sire is ai-kiioulodged, tin
pfieat*-! u01th of the dam is a fact that hie
crept 111 moie sIowIn. With lh<‘ improNei
edmatiou 11)1011 tin- suhjeet has come a more
uritieal jmlg'iiient.
'I’lie standard of ten
Nears epi lias heen oiifL'^rovni
It no lon^'ei
leads tis on, for it has, Tike a milestone, he
jnissed. mil on hijjher jfroniid we leali/e how
mm h mole iimn he .(eeom{dished, as we look
hai k 11)1011 the adNunee alieadv made. 'I’lie
I .111 he no o\ei-)iioilm fion so loim us true
meiit is the st.md.ud
I'asfi'ioil^i^ian);(
raimlies hieak and seattei, hat merit sur\ IN es, and w ill to all time
I’lie ^^reat failure
ot the jiasl has heen m following; fashion
rile dem.iinl of the tunes to-diiN is merit .\
well-known hieedei m a )UiNate note, saVH
“'riie hreedmj' of the m.iieh named is good,
luit we cannot alFoid to use them. We are
willing and anxious to jnirdiase wheiieve
we can find a umIIn choice animal, hred from
thcNin best l.imiiies ” 'I’hmk jion there is
an\ thought of oNci-jiroductioii in the minds
of thesi bretulcis? No long as they Indd t
this line till demand will fai exi-eed the snji
|iIn , w hile ]>ei hajis then iieighhors’ liorscs
will st.ind idle III the stahles
I he moie exacting tlie demand in the .se
leition ot hoth dam and sue, the more satisl.utuLN.tJM- lesult
It IS high tune that w
shoiihl ha\e fixed in 0111 minds the thought
tint Iheie is .1 he.iw oNci-juodm tiomoi
diflueiitlv hied-eolts, ,uid, iiiort' than all
(Ills, 111 the Nears to come this fact will he
rcali/i‘d more and more
'rills is not coiifim-d to horses. Onri-attle
h.iNc heen hied lot f.incN until weaielo.ided
with sciuhs whiili Ii.LNc no Naim* in the mar
ket
Si/e, I'ailN iii.iliuitN, and hultei ipi.ilities, tliesc esseiiti.ils have la-en overlooked
wli^i' fixing the (oloi ot nose, tongue, switi'h
and tiUe
.So to have a colt th.it c.in chum
lel.iluiiishi)) to some gi cal )»eifofinci has to(
often liei'ii the end and aim of our amhilion
Ihesef.unv ))ouits have woith only when
till s.i))jdenient the higher (pialities n))on
Nvhn li ill tine N.iliie must rest
So long
lhe\ . :e 111.ide second.iiv to ahilit> to )ieifoMii. uul jHiwei to tiaiismit, thev arc valU.ild. .iiid III this I onihm.ition there c.ui he
iio o\i i-|>iiMlm lion
riiere always will he
‘“••111 U th. to|> of the laddei. It IS the
..........
th.it .lie ( rowdi'd, w'hethei it
hi 111 tin* stniggle loi lame, wealth, 01 the
Ineedmg of aiiv chissof stock
'IVue worth
will .itti.ut jmu haseis, .md once g.un then
atti ntioii .uid a leadv sale* is made loi all
•uiim.ds hi I d iijioii tills h<isi>, —,\f(ntt( J'\irin^

.I/SMf'A j’Ni.F’a Pkahmnk is considered the
Time Table.
Nov. 1,1S86.
best washing eoiniMUind of the day by all who
rNRRKNUKit Train^ Irnvo NVntirvlIlf* for Port
once give it trial
It cleanses the most di*licnte luiid niiii liortuD, via Aiigiii>ta. 0 1ft H m , / 1ft p.ui ,
\\ laiiiiig to call mure fuH) the attcniion of con
fabric without injuring it. .Sold by all gnH*ers
Rtiil to 00 p ni , and Mdndnya only, at fi.vO a m
aprvntive liivcatora of nieiM v, to ihv F Irit .Murt
— Via Ia*wlrtoi),<1/ Ift h ni
gng( l.oaiia pn irnproveO inriiiA luratcd In tlie
For flan^uF, Aroortook County, nml bt .lulin,
Anolliei washonl -On the dothes line.
muAt d< airHliif* fnriniiii xection of tin* \ft (at, iicgo
:i 2ft H tfi , bTxl 4 aft n m.
ilitKd and guiiriintcid by tin* Lombard iiivvai
For kiln (vorth and Mur Harbor, 3 2ft a m., and
rntiitCo, wlio hiivc ollirra In ItuAtun, Main.
Women are cveryNvhere using and ri'coinnieiid('rcntoii, Iowa. Lincoln, Neb , Wiciilt i. Kan , and
iiig I’arker’s 'roiiie lM*eansc* they have learned fur Kllrworlh ami Ml l/**acrt F^rry 4 ftft p. m
Fur Hciraat ao*i Itiingor, inixi-d.at 7.1ft a tn
Khokha ( lt> Mo. I i>uI>I|m1i bciow, leltern irom
from exp«TH*nee that it KtH>edily overr«nnes de*
F< r lt<dfaa( and Iicii* r. at 4 Aft p. in
a few oftli** iiiiiii} HiilistAntinl pnli1l< lni>tlloilona,
s|M)nih*tH}, indigi-stioii. jiain or weakin*HK m tlie
For .Skowhi'gati, iiilxc d, 0 00 a. in., (Mondaya cx
wliich lor Acvcrui y* nm iiavi* biiti Invtaiiiig In
l»u< k 01 kidiH*}' , uini «itlier tiouhh*H )M-ciiliar to cepted), and 4 &2 p in
tlieae hv i iiritleH.
til** sex
Pullman'1 raltia racli way, ever) nlgbt, Hiindn}**
InrliKli'd, but do not run to HclfHat or Dcxlt'r nor
T L .S 'I I M O N 1 A LS.
“Papa, what is a ehi'Sliiiit‘i*” “The ipii'Hlion bivniid Itaiigor, on Huiidav iiiornlnK
Passf Nova'I luiNa are due from Portland via
yon have just asked, niy son “
Angiiata, lo .ftft u. tn , and from Portland and lion
“The ladies (‘s)H'<‘ialIv go into erstm'ies ov«>i ton, at t 17 a in. dally , and 4 4ft p. tn , and on HatiiiParker’s Hair IhilHiim,'' writes Mr. «l H Deck day a 4>nly, «l M.tu p.»».
INCGIH’OKATKI)
--Via (.cwirlcin, at 4 III p ni.
ei, druggist, of (''indlay, Ohio. “'riu*y say il is
From Hkuwli* gan,lift H tn , 4
p m , (niixrd N. '■
DEPOSITS, #1,700,000.
the nmst **lt*gant dr)*HHiiig ev**r used “ Stoim full
F'roin Vancebor**', KlUworth. Itaiigor, a* d Kaal,
Krenc, N. il., Nov. '28, l88ft,
ing iieir, reslorc‘H eidor, iininiotes growth
0.10 u. m ,0 Vft p m .and 0 'A n. in .cinght Pullman )
.lOlIN WAilK. KHL|., Wutervlllc. .Main*..
FiiKinuT I iiAiNH Ii'avi* for rortland, via Augufit.i,
The riv**i-H of the e*nintr^ an* having a high n.4.’i nii<l 0 2ft a. ni —Via I.MvIitton.at ft lA and II JO
Dkak.Hiii —1 Hill pleaacd lo be able lo auy In
a ni ,1 20 und R 00 p. m.—For Skuwli*'gan,ft 00 a. in ,
tune. The} are indulging in hank-wc'ttings.
r* til} 10 yoiir liKjuIr}, tlial our liiiMltiCHa witii tin*
(Momlavs axc^pIxlL and 4.2A p. m, .SHlurdnyx
.MciHia, l^nnbard, 1 xteiiditig uvvr n period uf
only.—For llungur and Vunc* boro’, 7.16 h in , 11 4ft
more limn aeveii } (nra, liaa b( rn in over) rc*pi ct
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Aaiipfrfrtui)
to uh. Out «tf Hivcral linudri d tiloU"
- ECHOES FROM THE SPHINX.
F'ltiionT liiAiNHitr* dm* front Portland, via Au
nnd doIliirH inveated by tiiii* liaiik tliroiigii .them
guata’3 Oft and A ftft p in.—Via l.pwlntoii. 2 ftft ntid
In' fnrin iitorigHgo loan**, not a dollar liai* been IohI,
Jt'tOa tn.. I lAandftfift p 111 —Kruiri Kkowbcgati,
or nil n( re of Intiu tnkon. 'Ttietr till* ■ lirive lu all
(Hl.Nllt’n Hi hy N\. K. UKAI-l'ANf.
4 nft n m. ninl Mondnva only nt K 40 a. m—Krntii
civt.i a b« en fuiinU correct, tiiid nil loniterH pertiilu
llRiigiir and N aiic* boro’, 10,40 a. in.; 12.50 p m ,
Ing (J tile loaiiH, Huy have very curt fully utlv nd
ft 2ft I) III , to 10 p m
ed lu without ntiy pruinptinr (ruin u«.
I’AVko.N it CKKlt, (icii Manager.
[Oiigmal piiz/liH, and unHWers to oaeh week'
Very Truly Yourr,
jMi//h*s, an* Hohei(**d fu»m the ri'nilers **f tli' I*. Il ItoirrilltN , (icri Piia ami Tick* t Agent.
H. A l.iii unKi.i), IroAR.
Mail
t *iri»*spoiid«*nts will eonf**r ji favor by
Hanover, .S’. IL, Nuv 14, 188ft.
wilting upon on!} one side of the papei, ami
null king ail eomiiiuim-utiotis
“Foi FkiliiHis
.lOilN WVUK,K8g, tVulefville. Mnliie
from the .Sphinx “ Address all h'tterH foi (his
De vii Hut ~ \ iiiiri) of the I Ith eii(|UiilDg about
'Fill l-h Mill* M sc \/iM foi Miiy iH <l«*|>.iilinem to \V H (iltAKKAM, W 4 hI
nrhoro,
the I.otiiliurd-liive»tiii«til Co. 1" n( liHtid.
\tiiin4 J
\\ «■ have b( en (IcHHltg willi tli* in to aome extent
an attractive and li .id,ihl*' iHsm*,s oveniigagoiKl
for II little ovv I two )< HI a, nnd hnve thur rurluuiid
ly vatii'fv «if t**pic*s Tin* l*‘a*ling pap**r, “Ii**I.ind
lliv 10 HOlbfarlory In their invthoda
We have
IJnch'r ll(*t (hvn Paih.iiii<‘nl,'' l<v .1 H Hi‘rw«*nt
about S^U.OOUof Hieir farm tiiurlgugv**, but none
)>a|M*i on “'rile Ihiasetlis" will interest 1 •■ad<*ri No :v\
KAHY I-NKIMA.
of their guaranteed loui.a.
S)H<iaII} nilei4*sti*d m lit* r.irv .ind aitistie «{iieH
Very Truly Youra,
1 am 'oiiijiosed of 2(1 letteis.
tmiiH .lain* A llrvec*, M P . is lepruseiiteilliiy a
FltXl) CllAHB,
Mv 10, lili, I, 10, is a huge Veh-footed
e«mtnhution (III "Th** Kel.ittoiis of History and
'1 ri’arurrr of Dartmouth College
Constanliv on liand ami (telucred to any
hud ;
(teograjihy “ ’('he 1 out 1 ihiitioii !>} Hiixh*} on
ChcHhire I'rovKleiit liiBlitiiiion.
)>iit uf the Nillage in (juaiiUties
“'riie Lvidulion of ’riie*dog}'' will he read wifli
My 0,
1*^, ‘JO, Is the net of closing ;
imeulmr interest
Sii .lohn ' LuhluH-k on “'riie
Keene, N. 11 , Dec 12. 188ft.
(iesiretl.
•My 10, ."i, Jl, 1, IS to h(‘ assured of ;
Ph*asme of l{«*iidiiig.“ am! tin «onipaiiioiiartiel
.lOIIN ftVAUh, K-g . Watcrville, .Mnlne.
My 11,‘J1,’J9, I I, is a vehii'le on limners ;
HLACKSMI'I II S COAL, by the bushel
“'1 ho ()fliee of Litei.Uiire “ Among ininoi at tlD
kaii Bin —In rvp.y to youra ol 11th iiint , will
My 7, L”), 17, ‘JH, is a fonntniii ;
eles H)M-eial alfentnui nmy he i.iIJed to “Kiingraauy, we hove tor avveralyeara been doing a loan
or c.ir- load.
tioii,’ from the .S(i(ii///o«/ lifri’tr, anil “SiK'ialisf
M> ‘Jd, *J7, ‘Jo, 0, IS to move ;
buriiieaH tliruugb the ftlearrs Luiubnrit, who now
DKY. MAKD AND SOFT WOOD, pre- liaveau KhbIv rn uihee In Uortuu. M i* regnid tin ni
Kage” and “Multiple l^•^soll,lllt},“ fioin tinMn Id, I, 18, IS a ]»eriod ot time ;
(IH uhle und rellabh . nnd Imve gn at cuiilldencu In
Linuioii S^uifiitui
riieie is tin* usual vaiief} «if
ji.ired for stoNes, or four feel long.
My.'h'JO,
R,
is
a
nnmhei.
the
men a* well uh In lliu uIhaa of aecuritualu
short stones, iioi*lrv and skeldies 'I’lie iiiimhei
Mn wlnde is a jnoverh.
I) F (J.
Will coiilraLt to supply (iKLL^s WOOD whh h they deal. M e have now in our vaiilta upas u whoh* sueiiiH t«i In* of a higlil} popular eharwiinlH
of #125,000 of luottgngv loniia furnlahcd ua
St tirlioro, Mf
aeter.
by liietn. .V long and very aucceiiafLl esperit uce
in lots desired, at loNvest cash prices
PuhhMh***l h} L It P. lf*.n, J.-« Mond Sti**c*t,
vvllti VVeatirn muitgngi* loMiiH tiua made tlieiii 11
No.
do.
.NAMFH
OF
IS/HS.
I’RKSSLI) HAY .ind SI RAW. HAIR,
New York 'riTins, ''*> p* 1 vi-ar, single nmnhenc,
popular luvCHinietil with ua.
•!'» e»*nts, trial stihsi riptmii for I nmntlis. Si
Very Iruly Youra,
1. A instil* youth. ‘J A small horse .ind CALCINED FLASI LR.
O.G. NiM*(,1rraa.
Kclei tn and an} **1 ^I.lga/m«•,
SjiiMtiNe
1. 'I'he highest ha|)inneHs. .*/. Newark. Roman, and Cortland CKMKN I',
A seivaiit. , () 'Pn i*hei*ish.
A In id ot
('ll Mil i s Daknv Is
III- Lit KAMI WoltK.
Wakefield Institution for Savings,
hy the jiound or cask.
M H
Hv Oi.int Mil'll, Piilihsh***! hv .1 Fit/ger- magndicent }diimagi*
INCOKPOKATKU 1850.
A'c/rM A’/w' (’4i-illf‘, ,)/*,
Agent for I’ortland Stone W.aie Co.’s
aid, tntPe.iil.Sti t, New Yoik Price .«»
Wakelluld, K. I , Dec t4th, 1885.
eeiita
DRAIN I'll’L and MKF HRICKS; all
< iicirts-woni) FNUiMA.
MU. JOHN ftVAUK, Wateivllle, Me.
-\ pleasing n.iMalive of flu* c areer of the gri»ut No. ;kl
si/es on hand; .ilso 'flLF, for Draining
DrAHMii —Youra received For aeveial yeara
jmliuahsl, with phjhwopJneaJ aimreeiatitmNof liis
In meat, hnt not m Jish ;
gii'at tie.ifisi'H
WIioMvei woiihl know the man
our Hunk Ima bein (|Uite u large huldt r of luaiir,
In tiay, hut not m dish ;
Land.
iHgollated by ftir. lieitj Lombard, Jr., and Ida
ilarwin. 01 w«mld esliiimti* Ins mthience on (he
In glam, hut not m hav ;
broth* ra, and by the Lombard InveHtmentCo., o.
Down town ollicc at .Manley & 'lozier's.
world of thought, will find in (Iiik volume preiiHcHo»tuii. Out of aome Sft6,Uuo inveated by our lu
In .\|)iil, hnt not m M.iy ;
1} the mfoi nmtion he ie(|uir* s
Marsion Hlock.
Btitullou throiiKli Ihim in Weaterii farm murtgage
In )iail, lint not in tnh ;
loaiiH. nut a duilur haa be* n lost I tlnd (he loans
In, til**, hut not in huh ;
inude by lliein liave t>c*eu pal*l iiior** proiiijitly and
Flutter Ainoii^ the Wholesale Liejuor
witli much leaa trouble to uurac Ivea, than luuiia on
In l.ine, hnt not in road ;
Deaieu.
KaHteni farina.
WATUn’ll.LI.. - - MAINK.
In Log, Imt not m t«iad ;
Very Truly,
Tin* discovei} of the Movie \er\e FimmI IMant
John Uxbcock, Pjea.
In ))eail, hut not m gem ;
ami Its aceeiit.iiiLi* l>N the letail dc*alei's on a**In thi'ead, hnt not m hem ;
connt of a lietter piofit, make the* whcih'sale rum
ftValfrvlIlt*. Me., Nov. 11, 1886.
In
Imrn,
hnt
not
in
fhed
;
(r.ule Neiy miea.sv
In L«»well. when* the Maxi*'
I’lKUMX ftllTLAt. LlIK iMi ( «>.
hxti.u t IS iiii'paied ficHii the i»l.iiif, the sale of
In lung, Imt nut m head ’
DhAilSlili*—I see by your alntemenl to Mr,
h(|uor lias l.ilh-n off nt>Hi]N om* halt, and growing
In start, hnt mjt in go ;
Jua.
Jacoba, .Il , uf 8(tulli Hiogltam, Mivsa , tbiit
wars*' evei V *l.i} Tin* oht clunkers find the Max
In lonml, hnt not in row ;
you had, tii D80, purebuced lu that lime of.» L.
le luare palatahl**, s.itisfieii then nervous H}stem
lAtmhuril, t Ashler, uf Cr««lon,lovvii, over SJuo,ooo,
.Sold
on
K.isy
I’.iyments
at
Manufacturers'
In
Nes,
hnt
not
in
no
Jmffer, ii((ei}j de«(ra}««s (Jie Hiirsf far stimu
of Loans liigoHut* d by tin Dank of tuetuti
\Vaferoonis,
Wlnde, a h**.'iutiliil wild
flower iniieh
lants , c iires iiervinih exh.nistion , li*avc*s no reucWlllyou be klml eiiouKli (** lnl*trm me whether
tioii ar sl.ivish appetite; iimkcs them ntnmg
y ou ailll r« gnrd lavorably Ih** nioi lK‘*g*‘l^^**"*
sought for at the )n‘esent time
Xi/a.
130 .Main Street, Walerville.
\\ laorn faiiiis a-* liigollated by the above meu
vigorous and liiingr}, and capalile of endiinng
Honed party i Ami niueh oblige
IKU’III F: ACUOHIIC.
doiihh laliorwith 1**ms fatinne This iiatiiiidl} No dl,
Youra 1 ruly,
weans them fioni Iniimr Tin* ehureh, clergy
John M’ake.
(Wolds of eijiml length.)
men .iiid all the moral luisaeiations aclvucate the
1
I’eigned
hloiicH.
2.
An
ustahlii-hnlcmt
ULPLY,
Moxie !»} evei} means in 1 lien |Hiwer. Itsrosnlts
Yea. 'The lonna we have tuketi from the Lom
have ireuli'd tin* most intense excitement all foi leai mg cattle and hoiHCH in Cal tonii.i.
balds have pi oved futipfuclory Iiiv caliiients for the
*>ver .N**w Englaml and the 'lahlle 8tales, and to d A hymn sipig m alternate jiart.s. 4.
I'hueiiix .Mutual Life Inaunmce Co.
h**lp along, the piopn* loi-s of ii have agre«*d
Cnaitifuial
5 One who r<*tuins in eiisJ. II. IniNiK. \ ice ITea.
sell it at the smalh'st isHsihle piofit J(Nl,«‘IMI liotHanford, Nov, U, I8p6.
If Large h.isms. 7. A jiendant mass
tles have heen ns* *1 iii Jiowill, in nine nmiiths. t*idv
H WtlllTll
Okiana
The wholes lie ilniggisls pndul the nmnfi} will ol ic*e. H. Nothing.
use I'J.uiKi.iMNi |»otth H this >**ai
It is apisairnig
o oo
No. d8.
CUKTAII IN<}8.
These loans are limited to farms in tlie prosper
III tin* iliiig'gisis' wiiidawH now, c|yeiywheie
ousHlntesof lowii, .Nebraska. Ivansaa alid the
iro ANV MAN
1 ('ill tail the in(c*iioi* hush of grasses,
nurtliern part uf MIsauu* I win re co' n, wheal, l*ur
Song Jit foi flic l.isf JiiiiKJie*J j e.trs.—rem- .ind )iaitid ; again and leave a|iaitnc‘i*.
Woman or CliiJdj
fey. rye, oats, (ior*ca *attte and hogs «re succesp
fully Iuia*d, and Cto|n* rolateil
lue uinuuni ol
i‘<Iv foi e.itaiiii, h.iv ti'Vi'i .111(1 c'idd m the
2. Cuuail an eeelesiustical s*H*iety, and
HUfferlng from I
any loan dues mtl * xceed 40 per ci nt of the fair,
head, lonml ,it l.isf m KIv’s ('ream H.ilm h*ave a city of lOianee.
sniabi*' V nine of tin farm at «l tin |iu> meiilut both
Safe and ]d(‘.i>.uit In n^*, .ind easily a)))iln‘d
l lie principal amt lutiresl (rt per c« III) i** guaraii
d (’lilt.Ill a Chinese vessel, and le.iNe the
teed liy tin* Limiliurd liiveatiuent Co .wiiosi guai
with the fiiigei. Il gives iiln*f at onec* and h‘o)iaid
-A K.NKWM'N
ant* e i» goo*l fur ov* r a half mlilbm d. llurH. I he
i thoroiigli iie.itment jnisitiv**!} cnics Pnee
ptincipul and stiiii ntniual Intel e^t coupuna are
I Ciiit.ul lively, and leave
(iritllug,
.Midi
fimt
.H) cents
paid, at Uoatoe, i*r if *leaire*l, at ttie ilerchal.ta
again and le.ivc* another fruit
.National Uiiiik, Wat* rvlli* , Me. During the ibir
ty oneyiamin wliltli ftIr It* iij Lombard, Jr ,
t’UOSS-NVOHI) KNK.MA
part rie in applied Into each iioeiril and Ih
I h.ive hc*<*M tionlilc'd with eataiih from No
the Prevlil* nt ot the Co., has been engaged In the
agri«
able
to
line
Price
Au
cents
b)
ntall
ur
at
hov hood and h.id eonsideitd mv ease ehionbuoineSH, no inveitor In tlieae loans liaa lust a
•My liist IS found m “Father Time ; “
I>ri,tfijj,.|,* seiitl for dreular.
dollar.
le until ahoiit three ve.iis .igo 1 )>i(>euied
My next in “Psalm of Life ; ”
ICi.N ItiiiM UKU^. DrugglHti
Owdgo. N. V.
I have lonna on hand at til tlmc'*, for sale nt
one hollle ot Liv's ('1 e.uii H.dm, and I count
My thud is seen in “labored rhyme*
par and aecrued iniercpl.uf vhiIouh aitcea Irom
j;40U to S2,noo and upwnid In (In- two ye.ira
mvselt so’ind to-d.iv, .ill tiom the nsinot one
My fourth in “earthly strife ; ”
pupt, i liHVesulii Hie«e a« curiHca 1.1 mui*} uf Hi*
€L*i(nrrli
hotllc* .1 H CooIi*\, ILiidware Meiehant,
My fifth iH .seen in “old lang syne ;
mo«l earefiil in\e*torn to tlii* vicfTilty , a*.*l sliotihl
.Montiose, P.i
bepleuscil to giyc Informiithm euiiternlna Hu*
My sixth 111 “fancy free ; ”
A clergyman, after ye.irs of suffering
coiiip.n y , for w tildi 1 am agent, Ils in* llioila **f
My seventh is in “.ill for love
from that loithsome dise.ise. Catarrh, .and
busiiiepH. Ac . to any one vviHlilng u* loan imiiii y .
1 h.ive Used V 01I1* \tlilo|ihoros lor iheiiMy eighth in “dark, blue sea ; "
Willie Hie priinipulla amply peeuied uini suf*, at
vainly trying cveiy known remedy, at last
m.itism .ind will s.iv th.it less th.in a hottle
u t.ilr rate c f interest.
My ninth is found in “autumn brown ;
toiiiul a prescrijJlion which conij/letcly
enlirelv eiiiid me*, t.iken as soon us 1 beg.in
JOHN VVNICIj.
My tenth m “Chiistinas tree ; ”
cured and saved him Irom deatli. Any
to tec*l the ji.im,” is the* t«*stimonv of .John .S.
A dire calamity Nvas my mAo/e,
sudcicr from this lireactful disease send
Ofllce la ftlercbarita NuHonal II itik ll’l’d’g ;
.Sanijison, of r.innton, Mass., to AthlojdioFor all the Imm.in race ;
W.\ TKltVlLI.E. MAIM.
ing a self-.iddressed stani))ed enveloi/e to
m.inv viitin*s
From it dateh all of iiiankimPs woes
Dr Hy nn. 117 East 151I1 m., Lew N ork,
Fen then he fell tiom grace.
will receiNe the lecij/e free ol charge

/un Junrnnl.
Pun* hult*'i when melted withoiit stirring
jnoduees a )*nie, lim)>id, g.ildeii oil,|ietaining the huttei ll.ivor
Oleomargaiine when
iii('lt4*(l si/ieJln like tallow, and a seiiiii jises
lo the toji. Hnlteime, a mixture ot dairy
hiitler und tats, when melted will exhibit the
i>uttei-oil on lo)»; wlien this is puiiieci ulf the
l.iLs will he* lonml at the l/ottum, whitish in
loloi and disagic*e.ihle m sinelL These are
Kiinple tests.

ilAitioit’s M N«i.N/iNK foi
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PATK^TS.

8PKING

ESTEV

Organs & Pianos,
Estey Or^aii C'o.
Catarrh

CREAM BALM,

Aferiiv, Me.
No

10

Ei.i.fiiy.

Mention tliis )) ij/er.

PIANO-FORTES

3”US*

IIIDIIFN Hd.N'S OF MAINF.

1 I saw Lena’s hrothei Monday. 2 'riie
Inoiize statue was demolished, d Until
])cned her lu’ait and told us all
1. 'I'liere
was .1 et/llai on eveiy horse .■/. We saw Lu
hcckoning lo Sadie
0 Lnima Cnlli.s loved
llmelmkens
7. The wind will blow KM.i
)ver
8 I saw Tom in Otis last Tiiesd.iv
f Did they kidna)> Leslie (Ireen ? Xoa.

AND

New Advertisements.

ORGANS.
nuv (,K

G.iH. CARPENTER,

TARRANT’S

NATURE'S EfferveBcent

anil Hi t till* In*nolil of hi** **\jM*rii*mt* of
MORi: THAN 4D YLAUS, iva ri.ijtM*.
No. n
rtcil'AHF.
'
Tt*:ttli**i, Tiiiit'i Jiuil D.'ilor. .\l.iii\ j»i*r*
II I leg lilt einciduu**, pU n>
I Post of a door
2. To hear )iatienth
soiiH
have taken iij» lb* biiNineks of sellnt i»|» rient in Uie f-'im iil »
.d Lustrous, shining. 4. A Koin.in niagisinir orlio ti.iv e no knuvv letly^e of iMu'tienI
prtw *1* r, p rixtuolng wtn’it ill*
Holve*! ill wilt* riiti E'chilHrut
tiate
d. Langn.igc*. [Ohs.]
\on
hiaii’iiinciil’^. Mosi I>(i\i*i8 innst th in nii
leg, Fib rwHcillg Dlillig' I,
U|).ni Hm*-elh'i. Von will lind OrgaiiB
reeointiieiMil <1 by our be«t
Answers in thiee weeks.
'hynl liiiiHUHii r« HiibU* loiii
of exci llcnl (111 till) at fnlhiwintf [irieeH .
igree ibb* remidy
II eiirtn
l*HI/.F.—Wc offer a jKick of elegant carch
$80.00
$2*) OU
Yen Sm.tll
4'onHllpntlun’ cure* ludtge'
for the* best list of answers this week.
tlo'i, cureH DvHpi'pa'U ciini*
110 00
24.00
PtlcH cur4‘^ HeiirtDurii,('iirt‘«
ANSWERS 'I’O ECHOES
Hick iIeH«iaeb(*, ruren t.lver
100.00
45.(Ml
Larger,—0
Slop,
.
t’oinpluint, cureH Hick Stoni
No 11 Ox-nlc.
VlPlf.HOflnSrnA ""h .01(1 gi*ii(l.v iirgeH all (Ik
I50.00
60 UO
FiirSize, __
No LY—
ulun ilCCIUaullO| .Xiretnry organs Ion prop
cructlnii It aboiild be found
70.00
C A M
_ laeve-y houaeluild and car
A great vailely ot Small .Musical
M A R
II
nVCDPP^IA Med bj every tiFvder. So/>
UlOlfci OIR« y
rterpichrm.
InslruinenU.
CAN IjR EF
Large cutalug.4e of f,xei*lli*nl 5 ct. tuiislc.
A K 'J' I C L E
FORWAHD
Lirg«’HtiK‘k til Stanilaiil .Muaic.
M A R C 11 E I)
Large Variety n( ^lnHle Hnok**. Siahilatd
II K L KN
YOUR OLD
and
l‘*v\ I'liiced.
FORKS!
CITY
F E 1)
McCall’s (Jlove Filling Fatleins.
CLOTHES
No. 1(> Sandci ling.
By EXPRESS and
Sevenil ul tin' best S* wiii-j Maehinep
No- 17.—C**lossns td Rhodes.
in the m.iiket at h>\v pih****, $27 luSIO.
13 Preble Ht.. Purtlainl, M
No. 18.— 1. R.dmetto
2. Clnulotlc Laces,
FeatHers,
()rgitn«< ibanuK A: Sewiiur Mae} iucs
S. Maiden. 1. N.ithaiiicl, Clmilottc
Estabhabed 1848
Gloves, Ac.,
to lot. II )(»ii wDh to bii) do not lai
Engagement ring. (>. Wedding d.iv, [i.dBy
Hail
I.AUGKsTltiN EN'(1I..\N
to wi He 01 (all on
mettu. 7. Minister, palmetto
No IP.—1. C-imh*. 2. H-l.ide. P. F-oil
1 D-emit
Sign (it the Itig Klin Tree
No. 20.—Solon
*•
'riC .ST.VKCH in the Old} Htarch in the I'luted

CONSTIPATION.

MEN,
Spring c£ Summer Suits
Worsteds. Diagonals. & Fancy Oassimeres.
^ Dur goods .irc lunnuf.iclured In our

'I'liu aigh uf tlie ueamBtruHa—A-hein.
.S.dvulion Dll Hhouldhe the eoni|miiionof every
traveling niuil It extingunilieH iwm, whethei ruanltiiii; from a cut, a hum, a biuiai*, or a npr.iin.

('haueer Huva: “For eoht in pIuHike ia a cs/rdiul." F«a all that anner from Inhiraeiuau, loKl
m the eluHit, lung trouble, 01 bmiiehitia, Dr.
HuR’a Cough Syrup iM gohluii “|>hiaike." I'riue

Thu uiiuuyanue oovtuiuneU by the oouatifiitury
itehsiiury'
ing of the baby nt once eeuneu when the euuae U
proiupU} rtinuvvd by naiug Dr RuU'a liaby Syr
up.
.
Only (IxMe who Vdvtr tried it know iU value —
Day’* Hurue Rowdvr, we mean. Rrioe'J.'i ovnu.
No one eau think elearly wheu autTeriiig with
headtu^e. Dr. liuU'a liuUiiuorv Rilla cure headauhe.
The “watch" word to bttiikrupUiy—“Tiuk.“
'rite wanner woatlter ufteu hoa a dupreoiiing
aud debiliuUug effect. lluod'a SuraaiNirilhA
uverooiuea all languor ami laaaltude.
“Aud why do you thiuk iliat iny lov* U not
^eitulue?" aaked the youug lawyer, excitedly.
'Ueua^ you are my beau, (lua,"^ahe auawor^
In legal teuder touua. Aud theu alut ran away
MO Coat that he oould not oouuterfeli.

liei^rked by K. C. Juiuer of Alien P. O. llilUdale Li}, Mich, i “Nothing gave luy rheuniatkuu
PiibUaliad by Hiir|H>f A Uim., New York i'ity, Muoh uuick relief ae Dr. ThuiuaM’ K^eutrie OU.
Mt ^.UU s ymur.
beUeve it iufaUible fur rheuiuitUc*."

ItoHtoii, <)(tuber 10, 18^0.

sho)) with

It n KDD V. K**! —Dear Hlr: ft ou piiicured for
me, !i> 1840. HM ^lr^lpp|lenl Hlnre then, you have
iuM< *1 fur and Hdv ifieil me in hiitnlredH of CareH, and
urcicured mmiy p iteniH, re (Hi<m • and uxteiiHlonn. I
hnvi'ucenHfoniilh I inpluy i-*! the I.et-l ngi iicieiln New
York. I hllndelplila ami ftViiHliliigion; but f atlll
give ynii uliiKfi Hie whole ol my b‘l8Ille^s, in your
tin*, and advi e utin ri* to «inpl(*y you.
ft’ouf*.t»uly,
YiLGHGf; DUAFttK.
Ilostoii, .laiiuary 1, 188(1.-1 }<>,ir.

great tare, and are of su))erior make.

In Custom Goods!
Our carl) Spring .St)lcs in Loth F'oreign and Doniewlic
Woolens arc now on our counters, and wc invite attention
lo then).
WE AKKNDW RECEIVINC; OUR

JPRIlVG

VVATFItVIlil.F

MarbIHIVorks,

SUMMEIR STRAW HATS

WHICH iNCLl'Ol. AI.L VHE

LATEST STYLES.

E. TURJSTER,
MANUKA01UI1KIC OF

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

HEALD,

Mon uments, Tablets.,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Cr'c.,
OK

llaliaii
I'olntlnd

aie noiv prepafed io show an nnnsnallypine
Slock of
SPRING CLOTHING, AND GENTLE
MEN’S EURNISIIING GOODS.

>■ ull..i la

y.iay UrilAi ■nfTc.- f**->n hcadachw which tr«
of iRurAjgcurL-M Iu hik t (.fcatJ Athlophoro*
la iuvhliubk*, a« itn.il iju ckiy rrmovuUw i'auM.
‘lUinikaD’B are ujilu-lug untold avuny (ruia
neuralgia vvbo lulg’.t Uud Instaut talitf byualug

A

ATH.01>H.QP.OS CO.. 112 WJU.L ST., NEW YORK.

BIG OFFER S“,~

GIVE AWAY I.bOO Self operating Waaii
ing lliK lilnea If yuu want one ieiid ue yuur

nname.
aiiK P. i>. and expraaa untie at once.

The MftUOQol Co.. 81 L>ey Bi., N. Y.
AOIRH WANTKI>—To wotk for ua al tlieir
own iiumee. f7 te f lOuer week oan be euiily
inaile; no CMiiva^eliig: faiMinaiiiif and ateaily
acinploymenl Purtlcular<* amlaaiupUa of ihe
work
work eeiit fur ilanip. A<1dr*ii HOME M'k’U
CO.,
CO.. P. O. Hox IVIO, Uuatuu, Maa#.

oNl .Stund »f Hteveiin ATozirr.

MRS. F. K. SHAU~'
avlngremoveil hir litiHine^i* Incnllon from the
oriierof .Main Hiid Klin BtreetH, to rnoiiu much
otter adapU d lo the comfort und coiiveiili nee of
(‘r pulrori".une door north of Ihe KImwood, Ho
I, College Ht ,in now prepur* *1 todo all kinda of

Latest Styles & Lowest Prices!

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINR,
•NKftTLY
V.VD K.XPKDITIOUSLY.

Clu(ir(iHti'(’<l in every
Call and examine our goods before making pnHnlar,
your spring ))urchases. Latest styles of
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Stiff an^l Soft Elats just receivetl.
I'hiiSTt > a—l(i ub( n Kouter, Al*>i>ri< | yford, ( C
Cornldh Kraiiklln Hniit'i, Nath Meadcr, A N
Greenv'ftod, (4 uorgt ftV, Key nulda.

S. C. MAESTON,

UopOHlt r of otic dollar und upward** received
and put on interem at Hh eommi-necment uf each
month
Notns tu hepiti(J(in(lv,.0HUiil)y (Hpualtora.
Dlv iilcndr niaile ill May Mini November and I
not withdraw n are added to depo^lte amt Intcre*!
la time coniiKiniDli d twice n y ear.
Olllr* tn .SavingM Hank Huiliiliig
Hank open
itaily irom U H in o 12.3U p. in , and 2 to 4 p. n.
Baturday I.veningt*, 4.3uto ft 3U
K. It DltUftlMOND.lreai.
ftft^aterville, June > 1884.

THE CLOTHIER & KURNISIIKIt. MAIN ,ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

TAKE NOTICE I

DIRIGO MARKET 1

Two Large Stocks of Groceries in One
Uaving'iiurthascd of W. M, Duiiii H.s large .stoik of groceries and jjronsions, and
at'ding 111) large .stock, will hereafter Iv* tniind at the stand lately occu|)icd L) Mr. Dunn
In order lo redute this immense stock,
1 SHALL SLLL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS Al’ VERY LOW PRICES.

C5rsetA

Shall keep coustanth on liand, a large supjdv of

lOfflSTOO^

Choice Groctiies^ Meats, Fish, Canned- Goods,
Pfovisions and Choice Family P'lour,

vVltb

Such East

ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
TWH l)Ot)KS SOl'TH OK I’. O

Howard C. Morse.

JOHNSON^ANDDYNE
LINIMENT

DR. STRONG'S

"TRICORA” CORSET

OomJMebU andl
{The worf
HtdUi^fvl Cerut mer told^ tUpnu,}
HbtIiiiI alaxtle aid* ••etiono, wd»pts
Itself to the TArled poaltloaa of the
bo<l7 in stoopinc, altilnif wnd reellnIng. 14 glwee perfect enae In oil po•ItTone, wStordlnK grent relief nnd
comfort to the monp who Had ordl*
nxrp Corsets oppresslre*

CtTBZS — Dl
1 iyatOina, AlrOnOniM».
s.ucuii.u m. v.iu A.c.i.|im.
uu«r»ouKM,
lIoaraeneM, .(luuvuM..
Inf
Cough, wliooplnffCoocb, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cbronto
Dlsrrhcss,
Troubles,
Spinal Diseas*»r!P*mphiet free. Dr. L 8. Johnson ft Co., Boston. Mivs^
aiarrhcea, Kidney
Kidc ____
______ sod
____
PATSONS*
PILLS

Ask for It
Bwery pair whrrmmted to
gw. satlsIwcHqnor kaonej^etame*

MAKE

NEW,

_

BIOB

L. A. PRE8BY A CO.

BLOOD. ___________

These pills were a wonderful dlaaOTOry.* No other* like them In tho world. Will poeitlvelv cure or
rellere sll manner of dieea**. The infbnmatlon ar>mod esoh box is worth ten tlmea the ooet of a box of
pills Find out shout them and you will olweys bo thankful. One pill a dose. Illustrsted pamphU t
free ftttlderen^here, orsent by mall IbrflSe. Instnmps. Dr. 1.8. JOHNSON ^OO., 88 C.H 8t.Boston.
MAKEHEN$LAY
Powder la obsotutelyH
H H
WMwlU make hena lay
pure and highly eon-^|H
■■ I
HIH HI KM H
mMlike tC
csDtrated.
________ Oiieouoee
OiteouoeeMMIM ■■ mm
■ ■■
ohloken ohelera and
all dlseasee of hens.
Is worth a pound of
Xs worth Its weight
any other kind. It Is
In gold, niostraied
■triotly s medloine to
book by mall free.
be given with food
best----------------------------------------------------------------------—
---------------- — ---- -----------„----------Bold everywhere, or sent by mail for U eoot* In atomp*. S1-4 lb. air-tight tin eans. *1 j wr mail. ei.9(
Six oons by axpreos, prepaid, for M.Oit
VSu Lb. JOBIVSOM m OO.. Eweg.

SALESMEN WANTED

l£ WHiit KAI.ESMKN' everjahere, local und
ftravtlliig. to iH*ll our goudH. tVr p«} good
••tuky and nil cxpciiaca. Write for ivrua at
. oiioe. und atnti'iMtlHry aaiiu-d. bTANUAUU
hll.VKK WAUK COMPANY. Boalou, Uaa*.

II

aI W

Atwood’s Bitters,
.....
.
j
jremedy that has been used by thou*
sands of people, for more than s
^quarter of a century, with success^
•unsurpassed by any medicine In#
^the market, for LIVER COM-#
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE•blood, loss of APPETITE,•
•sick headache, bilious-*

for the

of Canada.

new uiideliotce thlngi. Ex*
Ira Uardv Stock » epeciulty
CoropensaHon
libeiul No exb( rietire mreatiary. Address,
D 8 OllUe,
Rooheinhcr, N. ft'.

STONE L WELLINGTON.

I'mi-NDs’GkK (JKOVK 8KM1NAUY AND
I
CDftl.MKUCJAL COl I.K(iK—.*'1 ring Term
opeiH on IneFJny. F«b 2.1(1, niid (untinuea 18
week)*, hilafor College, for Tvachhig. aid for
BiiHiiieiie. Kzpei leiued Mild iiecunipllvhcd li at h«ra at (he lieiid nf euch |i( piiririient Spectnl nttentiun Im enihd to the f'(*famr»<4(Tl Cuutseju^t
added, which ofler** thorough uud pructusl Ir^tructloll iu llo»k-k(eplng. Commetdnl Luw.
('oninii rriiH Arithmitle, llunking, I'enieaiiahlp,
Ae. Kx|H*nt>eti low Apply eiii ly for ndniiaaloii
AS our tl a mix ru i«r*> I Unit* d head for u rntalogue,
('HA8 ii.
i’rhicipul, Vu*full-oro’, Me.

•ness, colds and fevers,*
•CONSTIPATION, Re.
•
^ In taking the true *' L. P.** At*^
^wood’s Bitters you may be sure thst^
#wu are using only the purest and#
^best roots an(l herbs.
^
* - **'’*^»»» of a worthiest Imitation^
•put up In the same shaped bottle.#
^ Take only the true ** L. r.“ having^
•the RegUtered Trade Mark “

AREr.:.8ICK

T

J. a. FORREST,
Steam Fitter & Plumber,
who** heodquartera are al Skowlwfon, opuoalU
Flrtl National Hank, who la noe Slliug Nr. llenriokauo'a huuoe for gaa. aud whu refbra to Mr Udword
l.awr«nee of FaIrSvtd, fuf wbon b« haa donwBtiraoi
PItUuf. la prepared lu do

Una and Nteani Pitliiig
ill Iho beat luaiiucr,
oad (uaroMiMe Uiat Ibero ahall be no •oaopliif of
•team pipea. and that they akall work wltk the low
eat pooitble pretfure,

Infants

BOILER MAKEIT!

Children.

Having muiie arrungemenli* wlih I'urllca iu
lluhton to g« t up ftft ork fur tin*, 1 urn prepared tu

Makfl Boilers atlBostou Prices
I put Up Ihe heal Hprighl lloU*‘r ill Hie Cutn
try . (Ivaigned I y Mnrltr ftUchaiilc J W. I’liiL
Hi(K*K, uiid built by m«. I’nitirulur uttei Itou
given 10 lte))alrM Ordue uut nf town pioinptly
attended to. .Siilirfaition giiitruiili (li.

Tiriomi,

WATKItVIl LK. MAINK.

Latest Styles
Oni(*(‘ol lliO SlicrilV ol Ki^ucImm* Coiinl).

New Spring Millinery,

HINDERCORN8

Just lioin New Yoik and Huston, at

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’h.
Also a laige n.ssoitinrnt of

Trimmed Hats & Bonneta,
IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Ladies' Wrappers,

Come and get the New Stylra.

or lettiogyeur vaik
8AOQUE8, SKIRTS, & APRONS, Before trading,
pU*a*r rail at the
IN A LARUE VARIETY.

O A K Ii AIV 1»

Ni^/it Robes

MARBLE AND RRANITE WORIS;,

From 50 cents upward.

OAKLAND, ME.

Stephen BlaiadeU*

Ohemises & Drawers to oorrespond
Long and Short Skirtn, Infanta’ Slip,
from 25 cents up lu (5.00. Infants'
Rubes, from fi.75 to f 10.00
I'lain ,ind Embrufdercd Fl.2r.nels at the lowest prices.

hKAl.KK IN

nurble and

tfonumen'Bi Tablets

Headsteiieffs

HcKt of Hlock and wutftjnanhliip gtinrjotrad in (^uinc) and (xlWr New Kiigkknd
Granileh.
S I LAM F()L1SH1N.G done Tn u finrtcla:^ manner.

mR8. F. BOaiVE.

For Kale.

Kkmnkbkc hi.

Bl'A’i'K OK MAINK.
Apill2Tth, A. 1>. 188B.

'I'lilB Into gUt* iioilrc, Hiul oil tlio twenty f uiHi
1 «iHy of April, A. l>. IhnI, a VVmruiii in IufuIvvu
oy, HUB (a.*ui>d out uf tlu* Court uf liirulvoii’y fur Halil
County of Kviutebct*. nguiuht the vetiitu of tsid
CIIAULKH K. t'llABK, (f tVnUivlllc.
in aald County,adjudged to be au luoolveut Debtor,
Il uetitluu
•titluu urHHlJf
UI hhIiT Deotur.
Deotur, whiel. iHlltiouwan iiU*
iiU'd
on the
le twenty fourth
fuurili day uf April, A. U. 1880,1
1880, lu
whlcli date lutereat on olaliov !• lu be computed
That the pHynivul of any debti* to or by anld liublor..
and the trau»ler und delivery uf any nruperl v by him
Hrelorbldden bv law; ‘lliut a Meutlogof tueCred,
Itora of raid D< utur, to prove their deuta and ohooae
uueor laureautliiuue* uf IiIh valute, will bu held at
a Court ut luaulvvncy to be huldeir at I'robute
Court Itouiu, III Anguaia.on tli<* tenth day of May,
A. U. 1880, at 8 u’eluck In the aflernoun.
Ulven under oiy hand tlie datu llratabove written.
JAklKB F. HILL,
Deputy HherllT.
At Ueeaeiiger of Ihe Court of Iniulvency furoaid
Cuuuly of Mvuiiebeo.
2w47

t

Huuae and lot on Kim 8lre*l. Kor partlcelara,
iu<lulr«ufU. e. MANLKY.
«w46.

FOB SALSr

WAIVTKU.

I FINE COGNTY SEAT,

A girl to do geaeral homework. Inquire at No.
CuneUiingufll sereeuf Und neat ‘WllnUnirtoB, 1*
14 Collefe Bireel.
47tf
tlie VllUfo of Ht Ueur||t*e, lUl. tlii** liwge brioh
■uiualoii, 14 rwuma, one frenie dwi-IUux, * r«»en*si
Iwo frame dweliui|e, I roens •'Oeb; uod el or* 7M ff.
WAIVTGD.
Oil oil Main Hi .ana, three mure dwetliuM eu back
Oae lunpi Mcnnary fur AMU buMieU grain; I
At.......
till* olUre,
01
the (uUowloe auwbers of Harper's •irwte.
•olne: Jan.« 18*11; AprOwVi Nov.,
tWe., hiuretabieei Iwo lee bonsee, MalU*/ b*Be«a end
other bulldliiiceibal euuld not be brmgbi
hrma
for ilOv
000. Allreuudattr''''
one of Ibe uwuera live
•ituaiod for buUdlsi
•100 opitee. H UM
•0 s Ha* fkrin of 101 aero*. Twp roUfoada oroes
voeb other in olfhi of fom nui for from City of V¥ll

rjf.'

BEES.

Kknkksbc County.—In I'robate (^ourt. held at AugUHtM. on the lourtb Monday of April, I8b0.
4 HIAltLKd rALMKU, Admtnlflrator on the ea
t / late of
LUVINIA A. PALMKU, late of Wintlow,
In auld County, dvci-aoed. havinx pres.*ntud Ilia ttrrt
auouuia uf adiiiluDtrallon fur allowance:
O.dorvd. That iiutlee thereof be given three week*
Huv^eaalvel) prior to the fourth Menday of May
next, ill the ftVatervillu Moil, a newayouer printed
In Welerv lUe. that all peiaoua lutereated may attend
at • Piubate Court Ibeu to tM» held at Auguala. and
•how oau»«. If any, why Uie oame ahoiild not be al
lowed.
H.B. WKUBTKU, Judge.
Alteat: IIOWAUD OWKN, UvgUter.
4T

C'oluiniaiHionerii’ STotiee.
The uttdcrelgotfd. Commlaaionsr* appointed b}
__«i Juiigo uf l^bate fur Kennebec County, to re.
eoive uod esanilue the vlaliu* ol oredllura ognlutt
vlUte uf
WILLIAM NICUOLH InU orWatvrvlIle,
ed, rvpreeeiiU'd liiaolveat, give noilco that
•lx Muuthe irom the ttd tUy of Mareh. 1888, are olIwwwdforaaldertdlioretopreaeiit and prove ifaeir
etoftauLMid that tbev wUl be In eeealoa lor the p«ra*a«W receiving eald clolnta and pro f, al the oBe
of
M, Meath, al fonr o'clock In the afternoon of
•agh 4Wt on Weluo'do' Lie iiluit>-tntb dioy of
May. and ou Tburoday the ulneteenlb day of Augast
****■
I*. U. HATIta,
2. iruUTCK riCBt^VAL,

AU wuHt dune by me is giutrauteed.
t twIT*

-I -I

and

PARKER'S TONIC

fu*a
___
_
nvoaaaaSa •! mim *4 Ua WMil kloS mM •! lau atooJlM
'ha*aMM««ra<L laSaaO, aa atwaj to mf OUM la Ha atSegty,
ikatlwUl aaoM TWO BdTTLlifaO^ totatWwtUa VaC
UXaUITaaATIM M Uta Mtaaaaa.l* aaraoSarar OlaaKarrwaaaSrOaMdm*. M.T. a.*LuOUM,lat ISariM.. II.I.
O ADVKU1IBKUS.—Loweat rata* for odverllalng
in 971 good newapupera aetil free. Addreaa UKt).
UHWtn.l. a CO., to Spruce Ml.. N. Y.

FONTHILLfiURSERIES

»* IJ Htork I

]** **-*’•-----*-*-

The beat Cough Cure 70a een «**(
And tha boM pfvotiv known for OooaaMpCiofc It
ctir«a bodily pallia, aud all dloordtra of tk« Moaaaeb.
Bowelo, LfOiA Llv«r, KktxMyo, Urinary Organa and
oU FMnoU Couiplolnto. Tb« feeU* and iGak, otnur*
gtlug ogalnat iUwirt. and slowly drlfttnc lovoru
tteyi^T*, wlUlntDoateoiM ■’•ootm’ thalr noalth by
thoUnwly UBO of PABKIB** Tomo, but delay la don*
••roua Tok* It la tlaa Sold by oU Dncglsta la
largo boette* at $L01
>

I

W'

Monuments

J>r,i<jus Fiunii.li<d on d]i]i/iiatw)i.

\\

A Five l).»ll ir i;ii**ck. gi ni for ••Ixiy 4*}a, will be
»em to aiiv permoi in H* tiroli of Wealtli Honor of, '
llvalKi, will* po-lllv*. evltliuoe of Hie eltlrai y of lb#
Tb» ■ofsaG, MrwG, aalekMt and boot ear* tor Oorao.
Compound VApor Butb iu exirMctlngor
Punlona, WorU. IColeA Oilloii—. dWi RtndantiMirfiH*
iKgiilltuInt upon vviilcli dueiiao llmla u buoii. o/hm Uwrerowth. Btop*aUpala. 01v**n*troabl*. MokMlh*
a aiiuree of Income to tlie ojieratur. For dumcatir
r»*C oomfort*bl*». IHndercom* e«r*a wban*v*rytldM
uae or pabtle pritclice A«larea«,
•iMbdio. BoldbyDrufflaUfttlftc. Hl*oozAOo.,ILir
DK. S. K, CONANT, Skovvhegaii, Maine,

ATHLOPHOROS17
it Uabaolutely oaf* aud it never falla to drlva

neuralgia away. Ni uratgia aud rbaumatiiUQ ara
twin diavaaea. Alhlophoro* curvo both. Dun^
dnxla of i>ao|Ic Iiavo tried Itaod now wanulj
recommi’Od it K«ud fur uaioaa of tMUitaa lu your
OHU hliiu who have Uvn oared by il U you hav*
uiyduuliaato ita uantt
Aik )uur dnixrtktf'r Athlonhoro** If you
rmuotatt Itof hti.i u« wlllMud it azpreoa Mluon
r i.ei|>t of rri'iilur pHcw- tl.OO l>er bolUa. W*
I rifur thui you i>u) it frotii your drugglat, bat If
hi* hadn't t do u'>t l« |4 reuaded to try aoiiMUiln*
cIm.*, tut o.v’.tr at o toe from ua aa directed.

ANIDROSIS $5

('•‘Ul'l Ot

•M MN Sr., WA IERVILLE.

660 010u BL06 at DruggiMa

(

1 tnr rvnir

$5

rnnld til rr.yim ’iiy. mr •uffeun.r frtun nr*iril*
2.4 I IciuLlon.^liia \L:y ((i)i.r
ttuio W.sk> I .(< '1. \ Lll.-( A nil ui'liv.uo . I liu’4
VIA* A y.'A* tS.'iJ Jt t tiiii.aiid b Vi. uL.’) lutd (.VO
ilnix. V.i.Ji
ci-ir.i-* ii.y* reao.."—Bo
writCA ILm. C .V. i'AtuC, LeitouviLu, \ L

.

Ifinriile

A:
ALSO

*'Oestorta it so well adapted to children that OMterln rtirea OoUe, Ooestipatlon,
1 recomiiifod iloa superior to anj prescripUoa Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Bnictallon.
yiiis Worms, fives sleep, and promotes dlknown to me."
U. A. Amesot, M D.,
eratiun,
Ul So. Oxfotnl 8t« BrookATS, N. T.
Without InjuriouB mertloartnni
^ Thm CimiTAUB (XiuPXKTy 18R Fulton Street, K. T.

PARKKR'8
HAIR BALSAM

111 ta t
rav ..r V

‘2!i ceiiU.

A word uiu-e uttered can never be rvealhal

ovmi

I th* pofMlor favortto (or drwilaff
Itb* udr, Ravtoiiiiff ookir wImo
|■t»7. and prvvtnang Dandniff.
Tg eloaaaa* Uw aeolp^ otopa Uw
iMdr folUng. and la aur* to plaaf,

I CURE FITS!
■ > >>
AJJh»< ok 11 O ItOOT, ios \'v.

|du >‘AH IMKil lit i

WATKUVILI.K. MAINE.

Saveamorahard labor
than any other implothafarm. HAUily.BirongADurable
etirod higkeat jirniaa fiom all v»bo
uae«l th'‘ni. Bend for circulon.
UCOB XZlUBS,Bex8H.U&rios. Okie

W. 11 (L

tra induceineiit a pair uf Dovcm heautifnliy hlhog'iaphed in ten coIoih, hh nutnial lu hfc, on a
larKc canl UxlO inc lies Vii'icin .S.iil ih the c-leitncMt. pureat and whitvat lialt ever Keen or used A
lurife package coatM only 10 eta
oni.tll

Pact, Pancy and Physic.

' Inveiitori L'liniiot eniph y a perenn more truil
wuriliy or inoi(’ capabl* of ^i-tiiilng for them an
(uriy ilial favorable cuiiHltl* rntiuti ut the Tatent
Hlnce '*
KIiMUN'D III IIKK. lute ('ommDaluner of riiiauU.

KIIOM NK’.V AND KLKtJANT 81 YLKH DK

G. H. CARPENTER,

KING’S IMPROVED HIY
CARRIER

Let ns tceeive lieijiient lalls tiomyon.
-\n\ C .Mauiin vviiti's : “1 send y*m tin
aiiswei to )>u//le, No 21. The lew mmnles
A Bo.iiitiful Easier Oaul.
1 Inive had to devote lo the ‘Eeh(K*H'fiom
The Virgin Salt Co , of New Haven, Conn , the .^jihmx’ ol tin* .l/m/, 1 have enjoyed very
are nmkini; a Krand oiler to introduce th*‘ii *udl mn* h " We gladly welcome yon. IMease
(fo and luk your grea ci f«>r Yigm .S.klt and g«-t an
.Ir/rret/iV,
elegant E.iHter Card In addition wc offer an ex call oHen.

in

WKAKK .NIWV M\NUKACTIII1IN()

Th*<1IM<»M M.H.
“I regard .ftir Kildy iim one uf III*' iniiot onpabie
iin*l Mac* Hcfiil r>rm tl*ineri» witli Hhuni I hi.ve hud
ofUclulInti'icnur****’’
CHA8 J1 AMIN, f'oininiHHlt.ner of 1‘atenta.

READY MADE CLOTHING

DYE HOUSE

HU(t , New H.ivc‘n. Conn , is on evei} pack
age
.(m (il

Is utAUANT».Kn IS (AHii by ibe pruprhiori*, t<
liiHtanliy itiiite unit lUfr hfn uinult/fUt, .\f uruful r
neiuliCit. I.niue Had. und Bide, Pleiirli.), .'spiuiiiH
und liriilnea, l/ipbtbeiia und bore Ttirout, ('bit
btuhiH, lliiriiH, Hall Ubi-uin. lilctdltig and Ildtlitg
IMIeN, and Painh or kvKitv Hxai hiction. It U n
purely vegelabh rviiudyand doe* not iiimply numb
pain but actana a counter irritant and miAwa it ot T
i t curci* by n moving the eauxe 'iry it ut once ai
Ol li KIhk und »e« for yuuradf Hold by all drug
giat^. Price llfiy c^'iita. Maurice liuker & Cu , I'ro
prlilura, Poitlaud, Slniue
&w44

EOR

B(>viir(*a Cat( lilH linh** lulu d Slit**, uIho Id Oieat
llrllnin, Krniic*' and uth* r fuieiKi* couiiirba Cupiei
of Ihe cInImH (*f any I'hIiiii furnlpiied i>v remiiilng
one tlollHr AihlKrimeniH r* lurd* d nt Wnnhlngton
N Agdirv in the l.hit'd Siiiten poaaeeHi ■ auperlor
fiirilitU H fur obtMlnhiK I’nti iitH or H'-coi t lining the
P'ltcninbfllly of Invenilntin.
It il LDDV.Hullcliorufi'aio

FOSTER’S

StateH th.it is put u)> hv men who have a piactieal
Ol’lt MAIL
knowledge yf the laiumr} prufeHsion It ie()UtivH
D !’. (L ))iovul(
easy enigma.
W(
no e«Hiking, kee)iH the non lr«aii nticking and lin
en from hliHtering while ironing, and givcHHlnrtH. thank hei.
cutfH and eoll.irs that HtitfiicHH and Wantitid ]m>1
Ei.iFiiv—\N’»* Ih-tnk yon f.»»* the flossish the} have whi.umtw, which evei)l)CMl} knowH wold enigma
IMeasi* cull often.
keeps them clean twICC* lut long Hewtii'uof mn
XoA-.-We
are th iiikfiil lot* yoiii w'ork
tatioiiH Si‘e that the naim* J. C Hl'HlNtiLH

Baker's Great Amoricau Specific.

Sel'zer
Aperieut,

CURE FOR

H. H. K I) D y,

] TsT

CATARRH.

HAY-FEVER

STYLES

.No 76 Slate Si , opjj. Kllb) .St., Hoston.

Keene Five Ceuta Savings Bank.

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

Literary Notices.
every way a strung number The frontispiece is
an engraving hy CIcmhuu fruiii “Faith," u paint*
ing h> E ArmitiH'e,* It A . one of the illustraInais for uii aiiuli* h} William 11 Ingcffsoll, en
titled “j*(>r(mits uf «ur.8uviur“ 'i'ius number
o|H)us with an en(ertainmg (hmiiptiuii uf the
“fiuhiunablf urtangetneiiU,^' liiut make up whut
is kuuwa as “TJic Luiulun Neasuii “ The souuml
|/ari of Ml* Charles Ouclley Warner’s story,
‘•'Jlioir Pilgniimi(«,“ is lucuiucl in the CaUktlls
Pt^ing from this to Mr. Hlmkiuore's novel
I'bmiiwhavuu." the r«.udi.i cunnut fail to l>e deliKltUMr with the uiilhui's ijuuinl unci vliariiuiig
deavription of English countr} lite U F. Zogbauiu LonlrihutuM unothei uf his iiitei'estiiig luiuUry paiK'rs, untitled “With the iiluecouuonthe
llurder," illustnited from his own drawings
William llunuhuii (fibauu 111 “8ap Hewitchea”
uoutrihuU*s an exejuisite hit of faju.*) blended
witli svieutitie suagesUuus, and illustratod iu his
happiest style Tiie iiuuiher ca/iitams another inaUlineut ut “8Jie 8u>op» to ('ojiijuer, “ with Mr
Abbey's Ulustralious.
Miss Woolsou's uovel,
* i^t Angels," Is ^uoluded. 'Hie second part
uf Mrs. i'raik's “Kiug Arthur Not a la/ve Sto
ry," will he read with intense interest by every
luwthei who has perused tUe previous ebaptere
In Uiu third part^ of Mr, K. i . Hoe's interesting
Sartre. euUtW “The Home Ante," tLe author
gives some very useful su|KeeUoiui. Poems are
4M>utribut«d by Paul ilaiuulou Itavne, Juliet C.
Maiwh. aud Mre. Harriet Prescott Suofforcl Mr.
Oortis. Ui/the A'tisy C'Auir, discusses tbedethruueluaat of Italian (>prra Ui New York, gives au in
teresting retrtsi^t of (Columbia College, ttnd
tys a graneful tribute iu the late John li.
yugb Mr. Howells iu ths S(adv, uoutiuuee his
discnitiiai uf Literary KeUehhuii aud uf The L)«eUny uf Puetry. The Urawtr is full uf intereeiuig

At Six Per Cent.

‘ COAL OF ALL SIZES,

\ 1 I V1 I N H•]< .M NINh —Sev c*i al tunes )>eisons wlhi knew th.it-.dtalla is now heing ext( iisivelv giowii III ( oloi.uio and other ))aits
of the «»‘st. Ii.ivnig UKpiiiid of me how the
jtl.int wilidoftii .Mum
I’heiem.iN heoth«is who .III* Iiitc lested ui this cpiestion and
theieioic I wdiaiiswei jiiihlieh.
•Ml du.igo .s.iiiv.i, c oiumoiilv known as allalf.i 01 liiccine, is c loselv allied to theeloveis
It is a )iiieimial ,unl when once well
est.ihhshed will i ontmne to glow for maiiv
Neals \\ hen Noiiiig it is sensitive to drouth
A Oertaiii Ouie foi Humornud Distrossafter
and 111 this ngion needs ahiiiidant uiigation
eating;.
foi the fust two 01 thiec ve.irs li^ that tune
I h.ive taken Hell’s .S.ii•%,i)i.iiilia foi* distress
It will li.ive sent its loots so dee)> as to he
aide to eiidiue the seveiest dioutlis. It is it the stom.u li ) I om Indigestion, and theie
IS no othei ic*m«‘dv like it tor this tioiilde I
s.ud that om of tin ))iotessors m the .igii
< ulf n/.il c olh gc of (Jus state tnieed (|uite h.ive givi*n It to mv little* hoy tor linmois
id It cured Inm, m.ikmg him strong and
laige loots of two ve.ii jilants to a de|itli of
•11
.IvNths Si-Kvil, Hangoi, Me
filleeii fict hi l.iw the suit.ice
Oidv ."iOct-* jii 1 Inittle Yoiii loe.d DingI C.UI without hesitalion leconunend alfal
fa .is .1 VI t v v.iluahle foi.ige jilant. It is un- gist.
siii ji.issi d as a teed toi mdi h cows
l*ai t ot
Theie Is no ii-meilv known to seic'iiee that
till* time siiii e i oiiiiiig line I h.ive heeii ahli
ill so Sjieedilv .Ul'l 1 tlec tnailV cuie 01 leto get .ill.illa ami ji.ut ot the time^^mt
Mn
lievc* liimh.igo, I 111 oil.** 01 .luite iheiim.itism.
cow h.is given mou milk on-alfalfa alom
leii 01 still |iiiii(s as /o/msori’s Atmilyitf
tii.ui wlieii ted oiduiaiv li.iv with seveial
/.iKiKK'/W Used iiiteinallv and exteinallv.
cpi.ii Is of w heat hi.ui and middlings jier ihiN.
loiitei ni.ide inwmtii tiom .ilt.ilt.i-fed covvs
In .tiiswei to iinmeioils iiiipiiiies vve* have
Is ijiute vellow and .Uti.iitive, most as mneh
to s.iv that Sht! I'luit''* f fil’d//// i'otnlilioii
Ml as 111 the se.isoii of tiesli glass. Caltle,
I*oivtlir> aie .1 |>iue aiLicle M’e know them
slieej) and liorscs a)J <*at it gTc-c'dilN, ] know
to he so
'Ciiev .lie .is min li hii))eM*oi fo a(J
hut one f.uih of the jd.uit as a fca*d
lake
otheis as .1 good tiling is sn)>i‘rior ton woithall legiimuioiis plants It is lie h m nitiogen
less one
\Vheii I lit too vouiig (it Is here eul two 01
three* tum*s 111 eai h si*asoii) it tiuovvs c'Xtia
Wives! Motliers! Daughters!
woik on the kidiievs, though some uiiimals
do not hcein to he atlecled h\ it. 'I'liis can
Hf V 01 n ow n 1*11 vkk (\.s ! \ lad} w ho wuk fui
easilv he contiollid hv feeding in jiart oidi- yeiirs a gloat Niitieier tiniu Fi*mule (’om}ilaint>«
■ind w eakuesHeH, ho eoiniiion to hei Hex, und de
inirN hay.
s]>iiii«dol heing ciiiiil, thi.illv foun(| tvmedies
Now till* f.ict thilt alfalfa is a jierennia) which eiiuipletelv euieil he 1, after all else h.id
and does not hecoine well eslahhslied undei failed
.Miy ladv can line the remedies and eni-e
the two 01 ihiee ve.iis, shows that it is not lierHcIf, without liciiig Hiiltieeted to a niedieal exumiii.itmii
Fioiii gi.ilitmle she will hc'IkI FJiVF,
fitted to taki* the |dace of clover whore a
sVHtem of fiei)nent jdowmg and lotation ot Kc*c*i|H*s. liiuHti.itLcl Titatine and (nil diieetioiiM,
stulrif Addic’HH iwiili Ht.inip,', Mm W. C
eiojis IS jmismd
j| is sjieeially adapted to II(/| vii H, (kVs i»ro.tdwav, N ^
jttijffri.
dec*)) h.unlN sod 01 sandv loam where its roots
\iU
e,111 iieiietiate t<i .1 greet clejith. In this re
A Public Benefacliou.
gion It endiues the cold well, and I do not
How to iiinndr} Imoii us it in done in Tio}. N.
set* aiiN le.ison whv it will not thiive iiadei
M.uiie ehmate it it is on gnmnd MiflieientlN Y , h.ts hueii keiit a Hecret long enoii)'h; it can
drv .so It will not he diownc'd liv water and hIioiiIcI he done in ever} tannl}. 'llieELA8'riiere uie in.uiN siuid luid gravel pl.iuih m
Maine wheic* m di\ sc*.isons the crops sutler
toi want of water
I know ot no valimhie
forage [ilaiit moie likc*lv to thriv e nndc*r hiic h
eoiiditions th.ui alfalfa * 1 his |danl is so valnalile wheievei it will grow that if I owned
a pn*ee of div, sandv sod in Maine, I should
ceit.unlv sow a hiii.cll .uea us an experiiiienl
Ihit then* is no use m expeiimentuig unless
Non h.ivi* ji.itieiiec* to tend the pl.uils t*arefnll) vvimn voting and to wait two 01 thive
veals hetoie c uttmg them miieh. Aftei that,
d thi*v glow m .Maine as thev do heie, }ou
c*aii foi maii^ u*arstnt liom thiee to eight
toils |>ei acre of exeelleiit Imv, and have no
feai of dionths. Color.ido .Spniigs,—/.eici.s-

Safs iDveslmeDls for Woiev*

Maine Central Railroad.

The English hvv.iIIow —’Alf and 'alf.

in lilt month of hmls and liloHKonm in tlie idniniiiK*
nt lofut, And the May Mt Nieholaic eotnen like a
noRpgny of Rpring Howem Uoae Kingidey o])ciui
the number witli an account of the HpriuK-time
of*'u poet—''When 8liikR|>erc‘ wan a llo^
Spniiff poetr), tcMi, fiads its place in the intiKH7tne,
lu k«nk] Hpnnir iHH'try Khonid . and there <*ou1d lie
Hcareely an>tTiinK: frc'nher and daintier than llel'
en (Iiilv t'one’H ".Spring IteaiitieK.*’ Wilhani K
AHhniiurH “K inter Carol.‘'and the “.Mav Sonn.”
liy lauira K. K'lhtuds, with l.aiini C Ihli'a il
liiHtralioim 'ralkHuliohl flowem aie certainl>
timely, and doiihly inien stini; when the> deal
with adventure, as wc>]l. and sui h exotiis as tin
cnnonH “Lace-h'af.” the anniHing "Cancafiire
jdant," and the* I reel hat liears ‘'VeKetaiile Cloth
ing. ” allwimh are c level I3 depicted l»v the
lirotlienc Heard
.\ni| the praetieal side of hfi*
lA not neglected
K«*aderH with a nieehameat
turn will he espc'c mil} inti'iesled in “The Hand
iwork of Some ('level Seh(Hd-ho}H,“ which was
exhiinted nt the \menean liiAtiInte Fair. Now
York
In the matter i»f flelion, “The (hrls’ Tn
cycle Chill, hy K V'inton Illake.will heen io)ed h}
hovs ami gufs alike who delight in out-door life
anil uxerciHe The dogH an* now having their day
in St Nii'hol'is. and this iimnth's hiiteli of^'Hog
Stoiies" contains all* edotes liv
P Hoc*, .lohn
K. ('oivell. and Cimili.tic* M Xadc* Then the
“llrow nies” ti V rollei Mkating Mrs Miinielt tells
how “Little Loid Faunth-iov ‘ wc>nt to chiuih,
Horace K .S lidilei t« lU how “(leorge Wiishiligton” went t«» tlie first ( onlineiit.il ( emgresH, and
Heiir} K< kford tells more “WiuiderH o? the Al
phichet “ Theie.iit th* usual d* pat t meiits, and
111/111} ofJici JiflgJit ai(|tJc«;otd oictiires
PuhliMli***! Iiv fIh'Ci'iitmV C«'. Ni*w Yoik Cif},
al ? t nu a }c*ar

^

I 0,WfMi Msvui.

iir I f lif

1

Iwa

ONUBMawm.

Wt* lu'g lo .iiiiiounce lo the Ladies ol
Walerville diul suiiouudin^ towns, that
oui new line of goods lor tlie .spiin^ sea
son of 1886, U now lead) lor inspection.
We show, this .season, a iaiger and more
beautiful variety ol st)Ies than ever be
fore, embracing more st)lesthan all the
corset and undervveai dt*)jaitmeiUs in tins
city combined. We cordially invite the
jieoDlc LO cal) and examine.
IMease remember the ]>lace next door
to Ml. Carpenter's music store.
Tiuiv,

inR.<<. F. BOrVIXE.

KriitM,—XVantM,—Naleii,
I.LT —A double (cueniriit, two alorv lluuas,
ticnr the bimpk Fauiory dam —ALc, the
rubulldiugoii
Main •tre«t,rroeiiHy uccuuli'd by the
Liquor Agent.
Aug. 2U, lH86.->12(r.

8. Al'l'l.KTUN.

ull HfcNT —A very dvolrablv lunnnfni iu one of
the bed atrerta lu town, Terms reoaonable.
Inquire ot 11. IL KUBl'KIt.il 811vi*r Birvut.
0w44

H

Deilrabie
Apply IU

TO LET.

Uoouta—furnialitid

ur nnfuroUhed.

HANSON, ftVKliUKR h CO.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N*wapap«r AdvartUing BurhhU,
10 8pruo« 8t, 1<I*W York,
ted lOoiA for lOO-te* teoitefo

“

